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CANADIAN LETTERS 

DESCRIPTION OF A 10UI? THI?O' THE PROVINCES OF 
LOWER AND UPPER CANADA, IN THE COURSE 

OF THE YEARS 1792 AND '93 

Reprinted from "THE CANADIAN ANTIQUARIAN AND NU
MISMATIC JOURNAL," Vol- IX, Third Series, 

Nos. 3 and 4, July-October, 1912, 

THOMAS O'LEARY 

FOREWORD 

11 
HE MANUSCRIPTS bearing the fore

going title and sub-title are evident
ly drafts of a series of letters penn
ed by some English traveller, whose 

name has not yet been ascertained, to an un
na·med correspondent, ·some time after his re
turn. The many erasures and emendations 
evince the ·care taken to give the Letters the pol
ished form they finally assumed, in which shape, 
as here given, 'they, no doubt, reached the hands 
of the reci pi en t for whom they were in tended. 

The \vriter is evidently a man of education, 
position and distinction, in close touch .. with high 
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official circles-civil and military. His style is 

admirable and his technique finished; his powers 

of observation and description of a high order; 

his r·eflecti,oD!s and comments on men, manners 

and movements capable and point1ed. 

'Ooncerning the Letters, Mr. 'Thomas O'Leary, 

Assistant Lilhr~arian of the Chateau de Ramez,ay, 

their owner, w·ri tes- : 

'' Th~ manuscript of 'Cana.dian Lett~rs' appearing ill this 

number of ·the Oana.dian Antiquarian was presented to me by my 

brother, the Jate James M. O'Leary, of the P. M. G's Dept., 

Ottawa, some eighteen years ago. For many y~ars he had in his 

possession a bound volume of ·man'Uscript letters descri'Ptive of a 

tour through Oanw<la in 1792-93, IWhich he .valued very highly, and 

it was only af.ter great per,suasion .on :my part that h~ transcribed 

them for me. HOIW, or where h~ Olbtained them I n~ver learned, 

but possessing a str·ong yearning for ant1quar1an research, he 

devoted all his leisure moments to useful ·delving into the musty 

records of th~ vast, and so may have .come .across these Lette-rs. 

At th~ time of his death, ten y.ears ago, the origina.l .came into 

my possession. ' ' 

Desiring some authoritative ·confirma'tion of 

editorial judgment, and relying upon the high 

literary standing and well-known ·courtesy of 

Dr. A. G. Doughty, Deputy MinisteT and 

Dominion Archivist, he was written to a·s fol

lows: 
' ' There has .come in·to our han.d.s a b'Undlle of old MSS. which 

we should Jike to use in the Antiquarian, but we recoil at the 

possibility of serving up a 'twic.e-lai.d' dish for th~ fresh viands 

we and ouT constituents 1delight in. w~ think it 'a find,' and 

while none of us >Can connect ·the story with any of the 'Travels' 
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known to us, the fear of unw1ttingly puttiu:J.g out a 'twice-to1d 
tale' :impels us to tr·ouble you for I3.Il. opinion as to its originality, 
or whether YO'Ilr w1de knowledge ean identify it with anything 
already extant.'' 

That this confidenc-e was well-rounded, and 
the pains taken 'to sift the m a tteT -rery consider
able, the following exeerpt from Dr. Doughty's 
reply, printed with his permis,sion, clearly 
shows: 

''I have had an examination maJde of aJll ,the manuscripts ·we 
have ~n the Ar·chives rellating to the .Simcoe period, but I etan find 
no traee of documents such as you .mention. I thought perhaps 
th~t <;ome .clue might be obtained from the Jottrnal of Mrs. 
Simcoe who makes frequent notice ·of visitors to Government 
House in 1793, but there is nothing that throws light on the 
question. I think ·therefore you wo:uld be quite safe in publish-
ing the manuscript.'' · 

The Letters, printed verbatim from Mr. J. M. 
O~Leary'·S admirable trans:cription, aTe their 
own best interpreters. They are submitte-d with 
disclaimer of responsibility for any of the im
pressions, views and opinions therein expressed, 
as a new page in the Nation'S> -story, without 
bias or ()ffense :-'THE ED,I'T~OR. 
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LONDON, Ma,rch 5·th, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

You say rthat you woul·d not troruble me for an oocount o.f Can 

&da, if ther-e were .any mO'dern :publications on ·the subject, and that 

it iJS on~y fwm the doo.rth of illlformatilon, that you are illld'll('ed to 

trespass on .my time. Believe 1me th~rt; no man i.s so weilcome 3JS your

self to what·e'\r.er portion of 1t, I shall 3lppropriate to you for this 

purpose. 

How fa,r I shaJll be suc-cessful in the .attempt to ·amuse or instruc.t 

you Ls 'IJJnr;ertain. Of one point ihow.evetr you 1may be persuaded, that 

I sha-ll not voluntar:illy mi!slead your ju.dgme.nt. 

You, who 13Jl'e racquainted witfu my temper and disposirt;ion, will 

na.turailly suppo:se that a projected voyage rto Owlll3Jda wo'U1d be to me 

a so.mce of .much satilsfaction,-here lthe troops of Britain h'll!d en.tRr

priz.ed with suocess,-here W.ol1fe h3Jd .perished :in the arms of vietory, 

and here the influelllOO of a Johnson, devoted tto the cause of his cotm

try, had impressed on the saJVage mind .a •bias lhos.tiXe to the enemies 

of E·ngliarud. To ~Some men .the soone ocf such transadiolllS woul.d be 

uninter·esting, not so wi!th your d'rienrd, rbo tmav·erse the plain-s of 

Abraharrn wouJd be, I felt, to moVJe on modern classic ground. 

I have ever 13Jdmired the sentiment otf J ohnson in his Hehrid€8,

fa.r f.mm me, a.nJd fr01m my friOOJds be ·that ap3lthy, which can proceed 

ind:iffe1rent .an•d u'lllmov•ed, l()IVer any grounld which bias been .(li~tin

guished by wisdom, ibraJVery, or virtue. Wihen this h3lppens, I have 

ever thought .that such .min~ds wanrt; ton•e. 

'The n1atural beauties of Cam3Jdoa, we h.ruvoe .alll been accustomed to 

ad·miJre fr{)lill repor.t. From ea:rily youth, we have been in the ha.bit 

of gurving it credit f.or e~tJensilve tll'acts ,ocf wood and water, ·diversified 

in prospect rand fu,sh1on, •3JS :though lDlature, everywhere else .serious, 

h:.!Jd reserved this COIU.'llltry to nnbend hiel'OOltf in f.mlk, one while bin~· 

ing its waters in a eon,tinUJity o·f f ·rost, allid ,another, precipitating 

whole seas from 'a eartara0t. 

I sailed frQm Liver·pool, on the 9.th ·of August 1792 for Quebec, 

allld ·after experiencing some perrLs of water, we made the land of 

Cape Breton. This island f:ol'lms the southern ento.·ance to the GuJf 

of St. Lawrence, whioeh is bounded .to the 'lll()rth by pal'lt of New

foundland. The illltel'loon:ing ·distaillOO is about 60 miles. Navigators 
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mmrul'ly keep to the southern, as ,the coast of Newfoun,dland has many 
dangeroUJS rocks, and shoaJ.~S. 

Abo1ut the mi!<Mle of the Gulf, we sa:iied by ihe island of Anti
co-sti. Th.is land :is uninhab~ted, unle&s 3Jt 1particu1ar seaso.n·s, when 
h1l.lllteir·s co·me on account of the skiniS of an~ma1s, with which it 
a.bou1n.ids. It extends about 30 1mi:les in i1e'll!gth. Hs brea:dth is in.c.on
sidemble. In most places 1t 1s distant fmm the iand either to the 
north, or south ,a;boUJt 35 mi1es. I was much ,stJ:-uek with the ~d:ea 

that this :island wou1d :be a ,prop& .plac.e for a sett1:em.ent of convic.ts. 
The distan~e from home woUJ1d equailily proo:llll!de escape, as by trans
mitting them to Botany Bay. I oommunica;ted wilth some gentlQmen 
at Qute~bec, on this ;point, who were ,of tfue ·same opinion. After the 
period of their exile was el-apsed, those of thffill who had ,families 
might acoolerate the popuilati:on of Canalda, by receiving ·sma.l:l grants 
of 1anil, and thus strengthen our c·oilonia:l e.stabJishiment. The industry 
;Jf 'these pero&o.ns, oondirued to a .small .wact, wouJ.d soon exhilbit a scene 
of high cultication tfuat would e:x;onerate their conntry fiiom the ex
pense of SUipporting them. 

The nruvigatioo <>f the Riv& St. Lawrence is peculiarly danger
ous, henoo the necoos1ty .of taking a piilot on boa,rd, at a distance of 
50 leagues from Quebec, a;t the Lsle of Bi.c. To survey a .chart of 
this rilvetr, one wou~u suppose that danger oou1d ml'lely be escaped 
from ·the ruumber of sunlren ro.ckiS, that are laid down in it. For
tunately for us, our pilot was a ma>n of abi:liity, to whose ski1il we 
were, I believe, i.ndebood for our safety. .Shortly af,ter we had taken 
him on boa'l~d, it commenood a ,dooa,drful storm, a.cwmpanied with a 
thi.ck fog, in consequen.ce of wh1ch we oooJ.d orut ooe above a qua:rter 
of a mi':OO :fuOilll aa1y .part of the vessel. Thils iLast dr0u1mstance is, of 
all others, most tbo he ·appreh~enJded, as it deyrilves the pi1lo.t of the 
0pportunity of ascertaining the ·oomse o,£ the ship by land marks, and 
reduc.es him to the neoossi:ty of :relyin:g mer€tly ·on the lead. You 
ma,y suppose rthat I h3id some oc.c.as:iou for .a1arm, when the Ca,ptain 
twiee i.mormed me, that he coii!Sidered us ·as being in a most desperat.e 
situation, rthe vessell at the time going with the win,d, and cm·rent, 14 
miles an hour. 'Dhe storm however abated, and we l·andeid in safety 
on Sunday the 14th ·of October. 

The St. Lawren·ce, as you app!Ioach .the town, has an inteN~sting 
appearanee, fro.m rthe n'll!mber of 1hooses and v~hlages whieh a;dorn its 
brun.ks. They are white on 'the outside, whieh aids the eff·ect. 
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'The appearan-ce of Quebec, to a stranger, is far from pleaaing. 
It is divided into an upper and lower town, the 1atter of which, in 

wet weather, is one uniforon sceoo of mud. The houses in both are, in 

generail, built o.f stone. On the whole, Quebec appears to be, wbieh, 
in faet it is, a French estaibJ.ishment, where cleanliness is seldom 
attended to. The ·dl!'eSs of the wo·men, the woo•den shoes and their 
oookery, a:ll tend to ·a1d the delusion, and induce you, occasionally, to 
suppose yourself in a town of rod France. 

The lower town of Quebec could make brut little resistance against 
3n enemy, who wa.s SUp€U'ior ,by sea, but tilie upper one, from the na
tural strength of its situati<YD. ,i$ -capable of .a cons1de:r.able -defence on 
the western .g1Je. There are new works constructed on the 1.arud qumter, 
which appea:r sufficient to .repel any or.dinary foll'.OO that could be 
brought against them:l, particm1arJy when it is considered that an enemy 
couJ.d der.iJVe but littile .su.ppont f.rom ar·tillery, which it would be im
poss~ble for them to ·dll'aw IU!p the heigihts, whieh UTrounid the town, 

in the face of a weill. ·appointed gal"''ison. 

The 7th, or British Fuzileers, oommandoo by Prince Edward, 
together with a body of a.rWJery, per.fo:nm.ed gaN.ioon •duty, whilst I 
was at Queb€c. The appearance of the 7th, is h1ghly militaTy in point 
of :figure. The mutiny, which some tirrne after took place among 
them, has been attributed •to various causes. The most probable is 

to be tra-ced to the manner in which the •majority of the oor;ps was 
originaUy composed. His RoJ13il Highn~, with too n·ll!tura'l ardour of 
a youthful soMite'!', was desirous thak his Regiment houl·d be distin
guished for its figure, an.d, in -conooquence applied, when at Gibr:tltar, 
to some general offioors, to aecomlllJ()d.ate him with men who wou:ld 
answer that pllll'pose. They, i•t is aid, took oo0a.sion at the saillle time 
to get quit of a number of troubJesame faJ.o1ows. Su-ch persons being 
brought together in one body, and at the saan.e time odi.stlant from home, 
formed the ·despe.ra.te reso1Uttion of deserting, aru:l going t>O the States 
of Ameriea. Their plan wa.s however .defeated :im. the very moment 
previous to its execution. His Highnesses subsequent conduct, to the 
ringleadex of the delinquents, was such as to impress the minds of 
the people of Canada, with the most favorable opinion of the clemency 
of llli! temper. 

The appearanoo of Quebec, fr{)IID the rwe.r, is far fuom favorable, 
but from the io\rn, the view m the St. Lawrence arul Isle d 'O:rJe.ans, 
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mid the acij&ee!lt OOUIDitry, with the distant pr~ ot 1De fa;]]s of 

!lcmtmloteoey is o.ue of tbe ooblait (that) ea.n be COJleeived. 
The Is.le d '0~1e&lls is peGu.'li:al'lly noted for i1B fertility, a.nd fO'l'ms 

:1 md of mole to the harbour. 
The f~ of !lcmtmoMoey is p~bably the highest i.n the -wollld, 

but the gramdellr of i1B e:tfeet is diminished, from the ae&Btimeas of 
tbe wM8M whieh deeeend. 

I was pa.rtieuJaTly 80lieitous to see tbe PJaims of Abr&ham, wbere 
W olfe, hy defeating tbe Freneh, a.nnexed Canada to the Bri.tidi h 
pire. The scene of aetion is distant abolrii two .miles from the town. 
When we eo'DIIider that tbe troops h.a.d t10 gain t1rie emineooe, whieh 

13 -almost perpendieuila.r from the side of the ri'Vel', and then form on 

ita vergt', we know ~ot whether 'lOOSt to 81dmi.re, .the bravery w~ 
executed, or the head whieh pla.mJed eueh a seheme, the eompietion of 

whidl wouild, to ordinary minds, appear impraetiea.ble. J.t was a sin
gular eoineidenee m the engagement of tha.t day, that tbe fi.rst aDd 
aeoond in command. on both sides were woumd-ed m the oouree of the 
ndion, the~ in Chief mortally. 

Wben we N:fleet how mueh reputation a.nd cha.raeter depend on 
eia'eun&t&nees, we hawe reason to thmk that the fame of W olfe e&lll· 

not be deemed .alltogether lliilfortunate. 'rnle cavils of enrvy were dis

armed by de&lth-vietory embaJmiiJlg his memOTy rendered it odori

ferous, and ~ife was eloeed with a een.tianent. ( 1) How di:fferent the 

fate of M'Ollltgomery who, with extraordinary tadents for war, tu.rned 

his 8WlOl"d againet his oountry, sought fame in treason, a.n.d perished 

rashly. Thus far we mum give expression to merited reproach. The 
report 'Of private life, speaks hiiill to halve been a ma.n geD«ot18 and 

br•'Ve, endowed witlh many virtues. When such men deviate, the liberal 
mind is prone to exten118Jte offense, and tr.a.nsfer i•mputation from the 
errl!ng indi'Vidua.l to human nature. 

)(()ntgomery met his fate oa.t a pla.oo called the Potash, in the 

envil'ons of the lower town of Quebee, in an expedition undertak<en by 

him and ArnOild jointly, against ·this plaoo. The approa.eh was by a 

ns.l"l'()w p41ss, the river on one ha.nld, with a.n emi'lhellee oom.posed of 

stone (JUIU"ry on the other. In this pass, not ·:toore than tw{) men oonJ.d 

move &breaet. To oppose the Amerieans, the iBriti.sh bad pla.ood two 

(I) I have alway• thought that General Wolfe had in coatemp1ati011, fa his 
la•t tQomenta, the conduct of Bpauduoudas, the Theban. when mottallJ"WOund 
ed in battle. 
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small field pieoos, in a hoUJSe, commanding >the passage. Thus en
filaded, the enemy were mowed dorw.n by -cannrster shot as they ad
vance,d. Th:Ls fire was ~too galling ·to be long sustained, when MDnt· 
gomery, fin,ding his 1men going back, ·IiUShed .fm·wrur,d to the van, to 
animate them by exarrnple, and instantly fell. I saw the spot, and 
tr::llood out the grouiiJJd where they depos~ted his cvemains. I .sought 
for stone, & other me.m.ori!lll .to te1l the passing ·stranger 'herr-e lies 
l\fontgomery.' Governors, and Oommandrers in Ca.nad·a, this is not 
well. Piqne ,should hruv·e boon buried with him, ,and oontiment sug· 
g~ted that a JdfeJ.ess hero is every sol·dier's brother. (1) 

It appears rather pan!lldoxic.al that furs ·sho·uJd be :dea;rer in Can· 
ada, than in Eng1an,d, but thle ,f.aoC~t is, that I eoUJld pur·c:hase an ar· 
ti.cle in this Une, che!llper iby one h!lllf in London than <at Quebec. The 
cause is that they ·do 'Il·Ot 'dr·etss any ,skimls i'Il. that 0ount.ry. They are 

sent over in the raw st!llte to Emglland, .and f.r01m then-ce return to 
Ameri0a, with the expenSJe of tw.o freights, aDJd two 'iller·c,hants' proftts 
annexed to their original valUJe. On ileruv:im.g England I had meditated 
snmething hands(Yine, by t~rans.mi·ttmg ·pr·eoonts of fur.s to .some female 
f1 ien,ds. I thought that being in the every lalljd of skins, this might 
he >done at a tr:iJvial expen>&e. The very fir,st enquiry thrut I made on 
the subje~'t eonvince<d me .tlJ..at a:B tlhese generous r.esooutions must be 
r~elinquished. 

The temper of the FrellJCh Oan:a>dian is piOOUJli.arl·y ehoorful Re 
J~t'l·ghs, sings, and danoos, with .alm01st as much gaiete du coeur, as 
t!1e Etlrr{)pf>a.n Fren,chman was WQ,n;t to ·d·o. 

Winter is univer.salily through Canrud<a, the ,season of festivity. 
Cut .off fro:m ,c.Oimmlmieation with the root of the world, the good 
peo.ple thBre fintd r·esoure-es within thffillselves to mitigate tha 
severity of the ·c1imate. Ahout the c.lo.se .of October, all the srups 
have depar·ted f.or E111rope. Business is then at an €\Illd, and pleasure 
bec.omes the ge.n,erail ·object. The common arm.11semen,t of the mQrning 
is whfl.t they caH carrio'ling or driving .a ohaise, with one horse over 

~I) I ha ye lately heard a cause assigned for this neglect of Montyomery, that 
du~10g .the stegt: he sent a letter to Lord Dorchester then Sir Guy Carleton, threat· 
enmg, m lan~uage unbecoming a gentleman, to make hlm personally responsible 
for the; secunty of the stores. 

It.ts usually s~ppose<; that the cause of General Montgomery's joiuing the 
Amen cans, was hts marrt.age wit~ a lady of the Livingston family at New Y<;Jrk. 

It was remarked of htm that m some conferences with British Officers, m the 
cours~ ?f the .war, he never looked them steadily in the fa~e,- he felt not the 
sustatnmg pnde of patriot honour. 
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the ice or snow. Thi.s c.arria~ has ruo Wlheels, but gHdes along on 
i::.xm hoU'n·d shafts. Carriolling 1di:ffers flrom what is called sleighing 
in Upper Canada in this that in the former one horse irs uood, in the 
latte,r •trwo. The ve1oc.1ty with wh1c.h these oaJIT~gtlS move is sur
pr1s:img, and the emrc.]se which they a:ff()ll'ld is, I .am convffic.e,d highly 
condudwe to health. The 'l'la.pidity of the o:notion e:x,cites a glowi11g 
s::ttisfa!Ction ()f the most gratefru[ nature. The gaLlantry of the young 
moo iiS ·displayed iJn the fa.n.cy of tlhe eariole, ·and the excellen0e of the 
horse and his tra;ppings, who is further ·d1stingruished by bells. Thus 
'1ppointed a Canadian cavalier dashes <through •the snow.s, and solicilts 
some fair ·d.ame to pa.rt1cipate in the .plteasurre of the ·day. Races are 
run, ami emulative hruppiness i:s everywhere vis.ilhle. BiLls, oencerts 
and moderate .plays ·occ.upy thcir evenings. Their entertainments are 
furnieheld with a pr-ofusion of whatelver coooti•tutes good cheer, and 
contribuioo to the pleasures of ~the table. This is the unvarying r-ound, 
and thoo passes the Canadian wmter, tin the aTr~val orf the :first ship 
fr·om Eur-ope awakes them to the active pursuit of business. 

Nothing ean ibe oonsi:dered moJ'e exh1limillmg :and bracing than the 
·niT wthen the frost :fir,st; sets in. Bed'ore its OOV€rity becomes intense, 
it sooms to confer eJ.astic1ty both -on il111iind and body, and •to render 
the animal machine capa.hle of the greatest possible exertion. In the 
country pa,.ts, the snow ·frequently lies fro,m six w ten foot iiJJ. depth, 
N'T woul·d it be possible to tr·ooe a ITorud, but for the 'Strictness of the 
laws relative to the cond.uct of the oJVe:rsoors. 

Lord Dorchester, •the Governor of the.oo Prmil1ces, was absent in 
Englan·d, wht>n I aTT1ved. This nobrJ:eman was, I foun1d, very popular, 
p.M'th:mlar.ly aJIIlong ihe native Oan31d1arus. FITom the de.ngtih of time 
ht' has boon among them, and the goo:d offices he has rendered them, 
he is regarded wti•th :filial a:ffe0tion. Lad•y Dorchester is a sister of the 
J.ate Lor.d Ef·:fingham. Thr.ough her :Ln:fiUlence, •there is, I was in
formed, mu,ch obserV~anoo of etiquette .and oeremony. Many of the 
iThabitant·s thought that this reptTeoont31tiJVe of her Roya:l Highness 
would not hav·e been a leS!S eXJa0t rr€&emblance, if she hrud oooasionally 
permitted a few traits of con•de.sceDJSion to appear in her :dep-ortment. 

Gen&aJ Clark<e, the Lieutenant Go-vernor, pell'formed the duHes 
of office, in ihe absence of Lord Dorchester. This gentleman is of a 
rr·epooossing .manfJ.y :figme, an•d generally spoken of with approba.Hon. 
He was forme:nly Governor of .JI3lma:i.ca. He hllid ·some dif:fic.uHy at 
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:first in oonei1Ji:ating the minfu! of the Canadian Legislature, to the

w:ishes of G <Yvemment, but waJS :final1ly .su.c.oosafuJ. 

Oan.ada, by the capituJ.ati•on of Qooboo, woo secu,red in the enj.oy

ment of its religiJon ailld 1aws, •but smce that pea-i01d, thaJt part of it 

which is now ·distinguishoo by the name of Upper Canwd.a, [ymg to 

the Southward of Montreal, bMame inhabited by .a ·descrription of 

pH.sons, who wer·e avoose fr.om that religion, a;nd those laws, anld 

attached to .the .religion and 1aws of Elllgland. These persons were 

princ~pally haJf ·pay ofncers, .aill!d soldiers, who had obtained grants. 

cf lands. To meet the wtishes od' thooe poople, arud at ;the same ti:me 

to preSffi'iVe the go·od f,ai.th of the Oapitu1ation, our Goven1ment de· 

t'.'J"'Ilined to ·div~de ·the ·provin·oo. It was impossiJblle to ·dm w a line of 

discrirruilll•ation, so as exoaetly to pilace ev•ery one agreeable to their 

ideas of religion, and 13/W. In gerreral however, and with but few 

exceptions, the ·objoot has beem. .attained. 

Lower OanaJda cmnp.rehend<s the towns of Quebec, Trois-Rivieres,. 

::.nd M·on>treal, which .are the prruncipal ones. 

Upper Canada, comm®cirug a [itt~e ·distance from Montreal~ 

comprehends the .tow.n,..o.f Cata,raqui, m Fm··t Fmntenac, or Kingston,. 

(as i<t has boon called .by the Indians, the French, and the English 

a.s they respectively po.ssessed ·the ooUThtry), ·of Nillgar.a, Detroit and 

(word missing in •manuscrirpt). 

T.hle former pr.ovince is gover:rued by the •laWIS of Fran.ce, and 

P<>:pery i.s the established treligion. 

The 1a;tter by ;the [aws of England, both i!ll ChUTch a;nd State. I 

wouJid not be :unJdersto01d to say that .all rthe ilaWJs oi Elll@land are in· 

tl"oduced into thi'S provioce, but sooh as are su1ood to its e.ircwmstances. 

Many of {)Ur laws would he ;to them rtotallil~ useil•ess •allld in.app1ieable1. 

and ·the sour,ce of •mu.ch .confusion. To have proffered them such a 

gift wou1d have ben Jiloo placin1g the al"mo:nr o.f a giant in the 0UStQ.I.1y 

of a -dwarf. 

Most of the oott1ers in Dipper Canada, consist of ·disbanded of· 

:fice.rs and soldieJ'IS, and their tfami.1J~es, .together with .thOISe {)f Amer

iran ~oy.a;lists. To haJve 3.1dhmeid rtenac~ously rto the eonstirtnti.on of 

Quebec, and to h3Jve g-ov,errned all Canad,a agr·eeruble to its reguJationsr 

wow1d have been folly in the extreme. Elllgland. therefore wisely drew 

a Ji~e, whieh infringing no subsisting interest, designated how far the 

ane1ent laws of iFranee should have foree, reserv.i.ng the remainder for. 
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tb€- mtrod:uctwn of her own. The necessity for this measure beeomf>.,.s 
IDOl'\8 evident, when we eoiiJSi·der that the exterut of ·our Empire in. that 
quar·ber is unknown, and >that we camwt am. 1dea, set any other geogra
phic.al boond to :iJt than the [o:ngitudinal distanee of N ootka Sound on 
the Pooific Ocean. Neith.er policy or philloso.pihy would permit the 
idea of fostel'ling ri<Sing settlements, and an ex•tensive populaJti.on, in 
laws, usages, and a re1igkm, ad'Verse to our own. 

The question is not now, whether Eng:la'DJd cou1d retain, subject 
to her Empire, so exten~Si'Ve a tract, if popu:J.a,ted, hut ·there is .a mi.dd~-e 
state of civilization, in which it may be !Tendered highly useful, and 
the IDt>r<>~duction of lOUT laws, ru•sages and 1anguage, will, at alJ times 
form a bond of union, that will secure us a preference in -commercial 
interooul"Se. 

One step of a highly enlight>eood po11cy ihas been adopted by 
Erug1Jand with respe>Ct to Lower .Cana;da. Though En·glan•d .could ;n,ot 
abridge her franchises, she was authorized to enlrurge them, whieh she 
cid by g>r.anting them Legis13Jtive .fusoomb}ies, the IJ.oWeT one composed 
of ITepresenta>bives of the people. Tlh.e time probab[y itS not far ·distant, 
when, (pr~udi.c€ subsi·ding), those bodies will .ca:ll on England to 
establish those 'laws, and thtat 0onstitution in their country, against 
which their ancestors .protested. 

The legal .code whi.ch h3JS h~tfu.erto ·determined most of the eontro
YUted oases in Ca.na·da is rt:ihat w.hich is •deno.minated the Coutume de 

F·· Paris. This system of laws is 'Vagu·e, •d1iffuoo, and intTioate. Hence 
frequent appeals to Englamd. Our ju<1ges, or the members of the 

anJ~· CoUine~l, una.cquainted with the •laws ·Of Fran-ce, were then obliged to 
&pply to ~he French CoUJrts of justice to know what the law waa on 
these particular points, n:or was it always that satisfactory, or accord-
1ng opinwns oouJd 1be obtained fT·orm .them. This mode .of obtaining 
j11st~oo W'3JS so !Ci'l'·Cruitous, (fo·r it eMinot be ,practised at present), arud 
~.tten•c1ed with .so much vexrution, ·and expense, that it has long boon 
an object with re:flecrti:ng men to fahl on some plan, which, coinciding 
with the prejudioes of the natives, might ,simplify the mean·s of ob
taining justice. 

Attached as y.ou are, with rreason to the exeelient institution, a 
triaJ by jury, you will ooar·ooly believe, which is how-ev.er liter.a;lly a 
f._~t>t, i!hat though the inhaJbitants of Lower Ca;n,adta can, in certain 
c.ases, recuiT to a jury, yet ds •the pri'Vr1ege seldom resorted to. How 
1~ it that ruch infatuation can pr.evail ~ The decision of >twelve men 
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n£~UaJJy tempetr.s Jaw with equity. T:U'tl ·decisio~ of one .or two j~dg~s 
is the language of .a general statute on a partJcular case, to whwh Jt 
is not always strk.t'ly ap.P'licable. 

Believe me to he, 

Etc., Etc., E.tc. 

LONDON, March 14, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

It may be •ma·de a qUJeBtion whether ;nations, like indivwuals, haYe 
not thcirr ''Ruling Pru..c:sion.'' lf so, I .sha:11 n•ot he.s~tate to proMunce 
the ruling passion of Canada to be a paJssion fo.r ·dancing, but English 
arud Canadian ,d-anciil'lg M•e rtwo distiil'lct thirugs. In EtU.gland, we dance 
for amusement, but in Cana:<1a 'tis a very serious business. In Eng
land, ba.1Js are gi'Ven .principallly f.o:r the ·puq>ose of bringing young 
peoople togetner, but in Orun:a<la they are oftoo !perve:r.ted to the purpose 
of ll'en•dering oM ones Tild:icU!lous. I ha:d the following a.noodooo from 
an E!ngliish Jady <Yf respectabilioty. 

During her stay at Qeubec, she haJd .received many .attentions, and 
in consequence ga'Ve a iba1l in retur;n. For this, the younger branches 
of the families ·of her friends wel'e invited, •the oonrvenien-oos of the 
pla:ce ;n'()t affor,dJing accommo<1atio.n for rthe whole. Some time after, 
the .mafu-on of one o:f tha"'8 famihes ·cihanged her usuail molde .of de
portment so much as to e:x;c.i.t-e a.prn~ehension, that she haJd takien ()f
fenoo aJt some eiroumstanoo. Inqui•ry was maJde thrro.111gh ihe medium 
of ·a frienil, when out eame rtlhe ulllPar.~'Lleled grie'Vanoe, namely, that 
the E.:nglish lady had givoo. an in'Vlitation .to her two .daughters, with
out asking heroo1f, and tha:t in .a case of that ki.:n·d, if any preference 
wa.s given, she thought it w~s due to heToolf. The c.ustom of E.ngland, 
v:hieh had oeea:sioned •the Jady 's mmtak·e waJS expla.Uned to her, and 
h~srmony at length restored. 

There is, however, in ·defentoo of this atta.chmenrt of veterans to 
the servi.ce of dancing, some e:x;cuse ·to he o:ff·er.ed. The nati'Ves appear 
tn eonsi•doer it rather in the l1i.ght .of an e:JGerciose, eo;nduc.iJve to health, 
than as a sportive rumuooment. Probably .also the severity of the clim
ate renders some .such ·divffi'IS.ion UBefiUl as contri·buting •to relax the too 
great rigidlity, whioh ·the fibres o.f the ·animal SJISOOm might otherwise 
acquire. 
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'fhe oonduct of the Quebee matron brought ·to reco.llootion Lady 
)f. W. Montague '·s a0count of th.e usages of the .Court of Vienna in 
her time, whem. a female, under f,orty, waJS oC{)!llSidered as too mueh 
of a chit to obtain notice, and when the haut ton consisted in that 
mellowness, and matwity of beauty, which half a century alone could 
confer. What an .eJysiUJm for aneient ladies, but as the fashion of the 
Imperial Court may proobrably have ehange'd since her ila.dysh1p 's days, 
it may be some co.nso.lation for ·those 1~dies whose charms are on the 
wane, that there is .still ·such a pia.ce as Qu8ibec, where oJd age may 
stiJl ilangu1sh in a eotillion, or exCJi.te raJdrmiration in the country dance, 
by a .display 10f agility so ·extraOil'ldinary at its years. 

Wood Srs .constantly UJsed for .fue'l at Quebec. It is c-a•t into small 
:p~eoos so as to fit the srtoves whireh are in general use in thi.s country. 
This mode of warming ·a ;room ~s not :usualily a.cooptable to stran.gers 
from England, though habit reconrei1es ·to lirt. Ooal fires .are, howeverr, 
I rthink preferable. There is something particularly exhilirating in 
viewing the blaze of a good fire so as to entitl-A it to rank among the 
~uperior comforts of life. In ·om mod-e of wa.r.ming rooms, two srenses 
aT€ gratified, in the Canadian but one. There is th:Ls inconvenience 
also in the ;use of stoves, that the pr0rportion of a good room loses of 
~ts effect, from the introduction of a funnel. 

The people rof Quebere are hospitaJble for stra.ngerrs, though I have 
heard of ·~me who have mo1~ rthan .rrepayed .them by the .pr·opogation 
of sllan!derous tales. I hia;ve known more than one i'D.Stanoo in which 
domestic peace was suc.oossfUJlly inlvaded by 'the arrow that flies in 
the dark.' Agai•nst this, our sex have rsome 1Jrotwtion. A high spirit
ed man will not suffer his cJ:J.aractea- to be whispe1·ed away. He will 
demand an instant .explanation, ibut when the leve'l is made at femal~ 
fame, the .sufferer dr-o·ops without the means o.f ;res:Lstan.ce. In •Such a 
ca.se it were almost a virtue •to wish for •an hour's ;posoos:sion of arbi
trary power to inflict Sll'mmary justice on offendeTs. The vice of 
sean·dail is, I believe to bre found ·every where, ~but .more particularly 
in eorufi.ned si.tura1Ji.on.s. The inhab1tants of such p.l-aces are better a.c
quamted with each other. The preference which is given to eminent 
merit ie more impre.ssedly fe[t by the enviro'D8, and the lir.rnpossibility 
of findintg .circles of society extensively vari-ous, in which inferiority 
might stan:d a chan-ce to raise irts heoo, is ·the illnducement to circulate 
suggestion's fa1sehood. The level which we ean:nm ;rise to may be 
established by the .depression of others. The sentiments which I have 
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here e:x,pressed, flow from sympathy with merit, which I knew to be 

maligned. . . 
Let me pr€8en:t JIOU with a more gracef,uJ J!)OTtr.aJJt. There Is, 

I am informed in the neighihorhood of Quebec, a gentleman empha.tic· 
ally ·d1stingu1shed ,by ~the name of .the Bon homme. llis f.rank h96· 
pitality I have heard mUlch ~to.11ed. 'Tihe passing stranger is invited 
t() hi•s •boa.r·d, .and almost mad·e .to f.oT~g,et .thrut he is such. Party, e.oun· 
try, or 00nnection f.orm ue;]thler ibaiTier or m.~c1osure to his intimacy. 
He is u.niver,s.a;lly diffused in acts of kindness. The name of this 
American Man of Ross must not ·be 0oncealed. Whilst the en,dearing 
vir·tue of humami:ty is he1d in reverence, Quebec may boast a£ a Frazer. 

The town is bUJt indifferently ,furnilshed with h<Yte1s, OT coffee 
houses. On landing I Wlas recommended .to one in the Upper town 
kept by a .Tew. The ae,c.o.mmo.datio,ns were both ~dear and incoll!Venient. 
A 11 the others a.re in the Lower To.wm. After residing <two ·days here, 
I went into a boar.d:iJng house, w:h:iJch w.as eons1dered the best in 
Quebec, an.d 3/coommodated in .the most satisfactory manner at the 
mO'derate expense o.f a guin-ea a week. This house is kept by Maidame 
Marijeau, a C.an.adi001 genrolewoman, and her •dau:ghteoo. H is situ!llted 
in the Rue Couliard, :iJn the Upper T.mvn. 

The markets of Quebec ·are cheap ailld abundantly furnished. I 
never was in any place where ~there seemed to be so great 13. quantity 
nf good things .3Jt .moderate '1'31tes. A rtu.rkey might be purchased for 
15-d sterling, and other articles <>f 1>-IIOv.ilsion in proportion. Game is 
brought in, in [arge quan·tirties. The •mut:tOIIJ. is very srn:a11. I have 
seen a ml3.id ser·vant returning frOlJll market caTTy ·a whole one in a 
basket on her 'll!Tiill. 

French is much spoken in rthls town, iburt by n<> meaniS with purity, 
to instance, :in the words lait and .beaueoup, they so;unld Jthe -t in the 
former, allld p in the ~rutter. 

The parade is in ·the Upper Tl()w.n ne3Jl' the Chateau. It is in· 
0on.ven.ient on ae,ooll!DJt •of the d.rregulari•ties of rthe ground. The Prince 
Wlas regUJlar in atteil!dan.oo. 

The chapel of the F.f\81J1Ch Rooolle;ts W3118 used .a:ltffi'illately by th-em, 
:md the Bng.lish, for the pul'lpOse o,f Divine w<>rship. The servioo of 
our Chur.eh W3118 usually per.fo.rmed by a Swiss :mim.i:ster. The military 
composed a maj otity of ·the Con~egation. 

~~ince EdwaJT;d ha;s ooquired much popularity in ,Canada by his 
affa.bhlllty. I was much impressed with .the oond.esc€.Thding attentions 
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vvhich I one day saw mm pay on the paralde to an aged French priBSt. 
""\Vhat Wia8 yet ·betoor, it appeared to be a IIlatur.al emotion. 

The publk carri.ages hwe, cannot be par.alle'led for inconvenience. 
They are sm:vll, wretched chairs into w.hi.ch two pel"'Son.s may, with dif
ficulty, squeeze themselves. Th:vt kin:d of a c:vrt, ·called a buggy, which 
ii' in use among the ft3ll'mer.s in some EIIlglish counties, oompar(',.d with 
cne of th~, might be consrd·ered a~ a triumphal ·Car. If laughing 
were a specific for any ·disor.dter, ii:t .could not fail <Of being ex<Cited by 
:attendi11Jg to ·the harmony whieh r•esu1ts frwm rthe .cra.cking ·of the 
whip, the ·chiding •od' •the drilver, and tlre jing;1ing ·of the horse's be'lls, 
.dl ble:nlded in one grand u.nison. 

The envi·rons of Quebec are infested with prostituOOIS of the 
lowest w ·der, who so:licirt the a,tten.twn of passengeTs at noon-day. It 
will be evident th:vt vioo has made •consrder:vbloe pr·ogress, among the 
lower ranks an this place, when I -assure you th:vt I have been informed 
that these ·S01icit:vtion.s take place in ·the houses, and w.ith the approha-

. tion of ·the parents of .these rmd'ortun:vte women. What .step can 
buman n:vture have to ·descend lower ·than this f 

There afle two vessel'S, the ''Indian Tmd>er,'' and the ''Ewe
-retta, '' which satl regularly between this •PO'flt and Lon<lon. They 
were o<mstrueoted for the e:x;poTtation of furs, .and huililt exaCJtly the 
-same mod·el. Their 3iccommod:vtion for passengers surpass anything 
I h:vd .an idea of. In good weatheT, y.ou might -cr·oss the Atlantic in 
-one -of them, aB .much at your e:vse as 1f in a f:vshionable drawing
ro{)lm illn London. The prioo ·of a passage from England to Quebec is 
'30 gruillJe<as, retmn.ing, the ·d·eman.d is reduced to 25. 

I here fir:st saw some <Of the Indians. In one, unaccustomed to 
than, .their appearance excioos a •sensation of horr.or, but this quickly 
{lissipates. In EuTope, we have many pTejudi.ces on theiT (sic) SUib
ject. I had been taught to :be1ieve th:vt rthey were men of extraor
<En.ary strength. The f·310t is ,directly the -reverse. A 'Illusmrlar Euro
pHm would manage three of them. It is :vn erLroneous ,philosophy 
which in.cuJcates •th:vt men aore strong in pr·opor•tion to the hardships 
they tUndergo. Hunger, CJo1d, .and watching win waste any human 
f:rame, and they haJVe .ma.de such .an impression on that of the savage. 
'The man whose su.pport od~pends on success in the chase; will often 
h:::.ve occas}on to practise -abstinenoo, and when successfu!l, it may be 
questioned, whether the surtfeit, whi.ch the craving of nature •oeca
si.(ms, will not equaJJy tend •to impair his const:Ututwn. The strength 
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of ·the savage is rather passive, than actiNe. He can bear much rather 
than exert himself vigorously. This race of men are gradulllHy wast
ing <\/way. CireUJDlJSc.riood in ,the~r hunt1ng .grounds, the means of 
suppont fail them. Above a'Ll, the intemparate use of strong liquors 
contributes to enerwate 1Ml!d 'destroy them. The .sruvage retmning 
fr{lm an exped1tion, ben'llillbed with cold, and enfeebled with fatigue,. 
would barter the wor1d, (were it his), for a gallon of r.um, nor give 
over ,drink1ng tMs faJSCinatill'g liquor ;ti1l his se.nses were ·overborne by 
the for>ee O'f intoxie3Jt1on. It ,is needless to poin·t out how umel"l'ingly 
fatal sueh a eoo~·se of life must prov.e to those who pursue it. Were 
a cultiNated Eur·o.pean <Subjeoted to the same necessities, he would very 
soon have ':.'ecourse to .the same •mode of .blrunting the sense of them. I 
have frequent1y .thought har<1ly of the liberality of those, who, in 
;possession .of ease and ,aJf:fluence, inveigh against the intemperance 
of the poor, fw .oe.ca,s.iona'lly d&iving tem:po11ary .comfort fr.om the 
use of spi·ritu.ous l1quors. The man, who ·dines off two coo'l·.ses, sees 
tbe wines of hallf a •d•o:zen. •countries 'sparkle on hi·s board, tread'S on 
Turkey r;arpets, may feel his .spiri ts exhilirated by 1iquocs, w:hi{!h 
:>:re not ardent, though the pwter and ·othw J.abourers, whooe occupa· 
t:.ons expose them to ·the hh3Jst ,Oif winter, would, in 'Va:im, endeavor to 
excite a t-empora.ry W3JT,mth by any other than spirituous liquors. 

Raynall, the French historian has f.a11en im..to an el'Tor in .d.escrib· 
ing the Indians 21s .a xa,.ce of men who had no beaTdis. T.hey, I believe, 
>dsh as mu·ch as possible, .to ·eradicate hair.s from all .parts of the
body except the chin, wher,e pl'lobably, the e:ff.ort wou1d 'be ineffe'3tual. 
Their beards .are, in .ge"OOT13Jl, .mueh lighter, arud less thicldy set than 
those of a dvilized peo,:ple, which, I suppose, proceed's from their 
animal humors, beinlg more 3Jttenuated ,than ours. 

The percept~ons of the savage are acute. The l.owest oound arrests 
his attention, a'lljd he traoos the impress]on of footsteps through .the 
forest, which me in:visilble ·toQ the eye of an E111mpean. They are 
pceu1iMly expert in the use of the ibow, arud the tomahawk. That in· 
t-reptidity, whi>Ch wou1·d exp·ooe itself to ,imminent ,danger, ~s, by no· 
mean'S, in repute among sawages. To have d·eee~ved :the enemy by 
stra,.bagem, to have surprised him by superior vigilanee, ·th€Se are the 
bo2!8ts of an Indian warrior, an:d constitute the martial virtues, which 
:Jre e~tolloo. An Irndian !lell!der never 'Volu.ntariJy attacks without the 
cr;nscwusness of a ·deci·ded superiori.ty. 

Oondu~·t is generally moulded in to a vj•ce •or a virtue accol'ld~ng. 
' ' 
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as it suits the po'licy of the particular society, whieh pronounces on it. 
'rhe old men of the Sruva~ tr~bes feel that their niUJmbers diminish 
insensibly, that ma-ny of the .sruvage youth per~sh in early infancy 
f:om the severities attached .to <the situation of the female parent, 
and therefore w~eJy prefer the stratagem which saves, to that temerity_. 
which, if oft repeated, would tel"lllinate in the extirpation of their 
nation. 

In one point, the savag·e is ·eminently deficient,-'-he knows not 
gratLtude. I here would be understood as spooking relat.iJve to the 
intercourse between him, and c.iJviiize.d man. It probably wouJd be 
difficult to investigate how far it influenees his 0onduct towards his 
fi&llows. In requitaJ of tho·se little .offices which a savage can perform 
in a Oana.dian farm, though he were rewar·ded four foLd, it would 
fl:l,iJ to .make impression. If the next moment he were Tequired to 
bring in a log of wood, or a paii of water, he looks for a fresh recom
pense. His avidity is insatiable. Probably there may not be wanti111g, 
modern Rousseaus who may cons~der gra;titude as the weakness of a 
mind enervated by education, and its absence as a v.k .tue, and then 
triumphantly point, in support of their doctrme to the ce:mduct of the 
American Irudian, to the ''forked .am.imal,'' pure unadulterate.d man 
as nature's prototype. R€asoning which sends us to seek for the 
pe-rfection of human nature in the foT·~t must be erroneous. Nature, 
{;Ultivated by education towards perfection, may .clictaie to destroy 
another in seaf .aefre·nc.e, but natUJr•e, thus cultivated, shrinks from 
grasping the scalping knife. It recoils from the meal of the savage 
who feasts on the flesh of h~s species. Such cannot be the dictate of 
nature, or nature's lor.d. .Shl:l,ll not gratitude then be <leemed a virtue 
in ·defiane:e of the rsophistry of misanthr·opes,-that it is agreeable to 
our nature is evident fro.m the kindly sensation, which accompanies 
i!s emotion. Gratitude is certainly a tax on I()UT self Jove, partially 
on ouT indepenid€nce. He whose good offices contr~bute more or less 
to the promotion of our interests, and .the consequ~nt greater inde
pE".ndence of ourr will, has certainly a right, occasiO!llal1y, to bias that 
will, and suspend that inc1epen.dence in favour of his own views. The 
choonf·UJ1ly entering into the advancement of tho·se views is gratitude. 
How exqni·sitely attuned fo•r •Social happiness must his feelings hav~ 
be€'Jl, who pronounced that no ~prosped C{)llid be so grateful, a.s that of 
lc·okin.g in the ~yes of one whOIID w~ have Qbliged. 

Believe me to be, Etc., Etc., Etc. 
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LoNDON, March 22, 1'195. 

Dear Sir, 
On leaNing Quebec for Montreal, I ·determined to .go by water. 

This mo·de of .conveyance ~s usUJa!lly pr·eferred, as being in general 
le•ss e:~pooo,siJve than po·sting, anJd .on account o.f the picturresque scenes 
which the banks of the rivw ,present. Nature appears here simple 
thorugh not uni£o,l"'m, and attro.cts admiration, by a ·display of spon· 

taneous beauties. 
Many vessels pass, to and fr·o, with freight and passengers, 

w hhlst the ri<ver is open. The prrioo o.f a pa;ssage is very inconsiderable, 
bein•g only two ·dollars. The passengern UJSua11y swbscrribe .a .small sum 

previously for the purchase of accommodations-one is chos-en t.o act 
3S pro<vi·der, and the •money ·deposite-d in his hands. This ·can easily 
he eff·ecte1d as it is generaJ.Iy known some time prev1oUJs .to sailing, who 
are t·o be of rthe party. 

We set •sail wjth eve>ry .appoearanoo ·of making 1a quick passage, but 
the wind coming ahe!lld, when we were abreast of Trois-Ri,viereos, we 
\vere obliged to .come to .an an·chor. 

Tt·ois-Rivieres lies about ha;lf way between Quebec and Montreal 
It runs_ out in •a straggling manner :to some extent. Ther•e is nothing 
here of that bustle, animation, anJd industrry which i•s visible in other 
town·s. The inhrubitanrts appear in·do1ent and ;listless. 

The ga·o[ .of this rtow.n is a handsome .building, .and worth atten
gon. A party of us wen..t to examine it. P·er.scms were .confined here 
c!:larged with various offences. The rooms ,in which •they were impri· 
soned were .f.ar .f·rom in·comnenient, and their treatment on the whole 
appeared to be IiJberal. 

Cmel indeed :iJs that policy which treats a suspected man, and a 
convicted ·One in the same manner. I am persuaded that many inno· 
cent men ha<ve suffered unjustly fr.om the .severe usage they have re· 
c.~ived on being .commi•tted. Unaccustomed to the rigor's of confine
ment, they have sunk in ·despairr, and neglected the :attainment of that 
E-"Vidence which was illecessary for ·their •acquita.l. P.robably n.o sysoom 

of jurioS•prnd·ence willl ever do adequate justice in -this respect. A man 
is eo:nmit•te.d for an offenoo, Hes three months in prison, is tried and 
ae;qmtted. What r·eeompen.se is he to re0e~ve for the confinement he 
h<1s •susbaLTJ.ed ~ I am appr€hen.siw that this is an imperfection in the 
nature of things for which no r·eme•dy can be discovered but that it is 
a grievanr..e is unquestionable. ' 
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A Fr~nch la;ci'y in Paris some years ·back was the :first who caused 

me to think attentiJvely on th~s sUJbjeet. ''SiT,'' said she to me one 
(}ay ''you ruppear to be enthusiastically attached to the laws and Con
stitution of Elllgland. Now I,'' sai.d she, ''have been looking over the 
memoirs of a pemson of your 0ountry, in which the case of a poor man 
is mentioned, who, in ,ar,der to oppress him, was imprisoned on an af
f~cted S'l.V~pjeion of being guilty of a felony, by a country magistrate. 1 ' 
I interrupted her to say that ~she would find that ample jUJsti.ce took 
place, when the cause came before a jury. She assented that the man 
h~td been acquitted on trial, but desiQ~d to know what N~dress hi? was 
to obtain for the .mn.])risonment, previous to the trial. ''In many 
ca>Ses,'' s.he c.ontinu·ed, ''nothing more than imprisonment is inflicted 
by your Jaws for very serious off.ences. '' ''How then,'' said she, 
"do your boasted laws discriminate, (so ,as to hold out the pretext of 
dowg justice), between imp;risonment, cons:Udered as a matter of 
ccmrse, and imprisonment as a pu.ruishment f·or guilt, so as to induce 
the person who has been .con:fin,ed, and aequitted to feel the jrnstice of 
the distinction.'' As I seldom continue 13.n argument af,ber I feel 
conviction, I wa;s silent. 

It was the Temark of an ingenious writer, that no system of laws 
ha:d 'ever ye.t been framed which brought a rich man, and a poor one, 
en equal terms in-to a court_ of ju.stice:----<So this imprisonment of an 
innocent man, pre'VioUJs to tril3.1, seems to be one o.f those casE's where 
la;ws, 'equal to ·aH in general theory prove unequal in individual ex
perience. The poor man alone suffers this pr-evious imprisonment, 
and this from ina;bility rto :find bail. His poiVerty -d-eprives him of 
credit, though hiJS acqui·ttal proves him worthy of it. Tie who could 
discover a remedy for this ~defect in jurisprudenc·e, without enR~bling 
~;n offender to elude punishment, might arrogate to himself no incon
siderable rank, amonk thos·e who have b-een a;cknowledgecl as the 
gr€atest legislators of Nations. 

In the number of persons cowfined in the gaol of Trois-Rivieres, 
we discovered a Scotchmalll ·of the lower rank. He was of more than 
c1'1dinary st,ature, and of bo1·d, manly propOTtion. His :figure was alto
gether interestimg. Had we .seen him in a prison in Bngland, he 
w·ould have only shared .our sy.mpathy in -common with his fellow 
sufferers, but here, being the singl-e native of Emope in this predi
c::a,ment, he a.pp'I'o;priated it aJl ,to hiiiDSelf. The ·situation of .a stranger 
in any .ciTcumstance· 0ar.ries with it the id-ea of somewhat forlorn, but 
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when poverty aDJd impr.isonme.nt are annexed, it beoom~ ?~culiarly 
deoolate. H has boon obser<Ved by a writer of great sens1bil1ty, that 
wheneve•r any :figull'e presented itsetLf bef.ore h:im, which, by i•ts deport· 
ment, seemed to say, "beho::Ld, I am thy se-want," it always dis3.rmed 
him of that auth<HiLty with which be was invested. So ·the appeal of 
'' beho1d, I am a ,str.anger, '' will be heard wherev,er ·even a lurking 
spark of generosity oan be adJdressed. The lan•guage of its plea is 
simpl•e. It say.s, ''I am distant bo.m home, Te.lations, or friends. My 
sojourn in the land, lo! it .:iJs short. Let me not be oppressed.'' 

We gathered round the Scotchman, and required his story. His 
tn.le w::~~s short, aDJd urwarnisbed. He had he€n committed for an as

sault. Our Ca1ed·onian wou1d have rebutted the -charge, but was not 
beli.eved. Guilty .or not guilty was not with us the question. "In 
prison, an1d y.e 'Visit·ed me.'' It was sufficient that he w·as there. The 
little ti•de .of .contri.but~O'Il flowed in f,rom all parts, and we ·devarted 
iP peace. That man may have much of system in his ,ben-evolence, 
who COThM go ' trotting round a town to diJSc.o'Ver whether another was 
really guilty of a p.ecca;di.llo, before he ten·dered him assistance~ but 

believe me, my friend, he wants hullllanity. 
We were much -struck with the conduct .of the woman who showed 

n~ the gaol On tendering her a sma,ll douce~tr .for her trouble, she 
declined accepting it, nor cou~d we :fi.n,ally pr•evai'l but on condition, 
that she shou1d rec·eive it as a depos1t to he expen<1ed for the benefit 
of the .Scotchman, '' f.O'l:,'' :said she, ''he has none to help him,'' but 
he has though, for I'll be .sworn •thou hast ·done him an hundred good 
of:fiees ·before no·w. This con-dition was freely acc-eded to on our part. 
I ihink it may he eonsi,dered as great an act of injustice to .deprive 
a person of the grateful con.scio,ooness ,of ·d•oing good, as of any other 
part of thei'l' property. Ne<Ver in the .cou•rse of my '1ife have I said 
to any one, ''do not gi·ve, '' or ''you g:Lve to·O much,'' or, ''he is an 
irrn'Poster.'' He·aven kiLOW•S the curxent of eharilty ru'Il.S lo.w enough 
without endeavouring to ·check its ·Course. Let the motive be pure, 
-:..md the action willl be registered. The ibest o.f us, on the great day of 
IetribUJtion, will not, I believe, f,are the worse f.or a few set offs of this 
kind. You, my f:r.iend, I well know, would feel highly indignant to see, 
as I have, the a-ssiduous parasite Qf a man of wealth arresting the 
haJf extended han·d of benev·olenoo, by ·some •snoorin.g remark, and 
afterWlar.ds •extolling the prof·usion of his table as an elegant expense. 

They Qffer you for sa1e at this town, a 'Variety of articles made of 
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ba.1k, in the form of pocket books, sci.<ssor cases, little boots, etc. 
These arB curious in their eonstruc.tion, but so high a ptriCB was set on 
them M appeared to me to app~oach to imposition. 

After the ·delay of a few hour·s, we returned to the vessel, which 
}ay abrea;st of thB .town. 

On the f·ollowi:rJJg •day, there being no appea;rance of the wind 
shifting in our fruvour, and as the frost was e:x;pected to set in, I de
termined to post to Montreal. A young gentleman, who was going to 
join his regiment in Upper Oanada, o:fferirng to ac,c,ompany me, dimin
iRhed. the expBnse. 

Posti!J.g is cheap her·e compared with E1l1l'ope, and when the dif
f€Tenee of convenienCB is oonsidered, it ought to be so. The camiage 
i~ neither mor-e nor 1e.ss than a ~etched cart, drawn by one horse. 
The expense was, I think, at thB ·rate .of a .shilling a league, but in 
addition to thi.JS, there were two .or three po·sts Royal, which, ·those 
·who have travel1ed in Franee, know, a;re aLways charge•d double. This 
certainly is a heavy exa;ction, which it wou1d be difficu,lt to justify_ 
The only way in which I wu1d -mer recon~ile this usage to common 
sc:nse was by suppo·simg that horses were kept •at a grBater expense in 
hrge towns, than in the country, amd that, in the .country, they might 
occasionally be •emp.1oyed in other labour, when the d·emaJl•d for them 
·was sila;ck. 

The regul-ations of the l'IOU~d requirB the driver to convey his 
rassenger·s si."'r miles wHhin the hom, otherwise he is subject to oensuTe. 
If it is the winttJr season, passengers are usuailly furnished at the Post 
Hcuse with large skins to secure their J.egs, and bodies from the 
iHclemency of the weather. Thus equippoo, they may bid defiance to 
tlle pelting of the storm. The r.oaJds rure but indi:ffer;ent. It is neces
SUJ'Y to pa~s ov•er a number of little bridges, constru.cted of the trunks 
c•f sma11 trees placed pa.raJ1e.l in a tran•svel'OO ·direction. 

The peasantry appewred to btl ·cheerful and happy with a ·Singular 
vi·va;city of spi;rits. As the roUJd rruns, im general, near the riv•&, trav
ellers have occasional views of it, in the wmse .of the j·ourntJy. 

We arrived at Mont·real on th-e lst of Nov•ember. 
This town is situated on an isla.nd, at the foot of a high moun

tain, on 7b.e border .of thtl St. Laiw,rence. It is not equal in size to 
Quebec, b1lt has eonsiderably the ad<Vantage in point of c.leanliness. 
On the whole, Montreal has more the appearance of a ·mid·d.Je sized 

~ country to>vn in England than any p3.ace I sww in Ame,rica. The prin-
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cipal .streets are flagged. The hDuses 18.•re bui1t of stone, on the French 

plan, with this exoeption that ·they are in gen·eral, much lower, and 

present a greater appearance ·of neatness than French houses usually 

<1o. 
Montretal appear's to me to have taken its name f,rorm the moun

tain in its neighborhoD>d, as ·the country is, in g:enro··al, level for a con

siderable extent. 

We st..oppe.d hut one day at this place, as the uast hrigllide of bat

teaux f·or the sea;son ;pr·ocooood, thre day after we /8,TTived for Oataraqui. 

Had we neglooted ·this opportUILity, we must have wintered at MoJJt· 

real, ibut, as in the August following, on my return, I r•esid.ed a fort

night in this place, I ·shall bring fMward, at present, fm the sake of 

method, the infmmation I ·0ollected 13,t the !different .periro,ds. 

M·ontreal, consid•ered as a place of str-ength, co·u1d make little, Dr 

no ;resistance. Its fw;tifications are €lltirely out of repair. There is 

a fort ·on a sma!1J. e·minence, oo you enter the town fr:om Quebec, but, 

I believe, ·that few military men wo:u1d h:azar.d their reputation by 

undertaking to ·defend it. This pJace wa.s .taken by General Montgo· 

mery in the last war. Our Gov·ernrrnoot ·pr·ohably .aTe the more indif

fuent as to its ·state of d•efence, from the c.ons.ciousnress that tlho!Oe 
raust aJways be the fintal possesoa·s of Montreal, who are masters of 
Quebec, and have the eommallld of the St. Lavvrence. 

The first hat·ta11on of tb•e 60th, or Royal Arrnerican •regiment of 
Foo.t was quartered in Mo·ntreal during my .stay. It would be ungrate· 

fTil in me not .to mention the V~ery high sense I enter:tain of the 

hospitality of that corps and the :peculiar attention I received from 
individuals. This regiment al;way;s remaihs in Arrnerica, or the West 

India i:slands. It ·00rrJ .. sists of fou.r battalions. Previous to the war 

many gentlemen who were ambitious of rap~d promotion nsed to pur· 

oha.se in it, as vacaooi•ac; more f•requently ·occu.r than in others. It is 
the laTgest regimfmt in our service. In the ev®~o-s of summ-er, their 

band ge'Il•e:rally plays fDr a CO'IllpJe of hroum on the paradJe, which is 

t1e great public walk. The bamacks, wh~ch are in the N otre Dame 
street, appear to oo r·oomy and convenient. 

Tihe amusements .of MontT<e311 are exactly similar to those of 
~uebec. In winte1·, all is ·dan'0e an1d festivity. S.pring ho•werver makes 

~t'l appearance at the former, a month eanlier >than at the latter, fwm 
1+s more S:outhern ·situation. 
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Th€re are in Montr•eal but two houses .of generral l'IOOeptio.n for 

hen tool strangers,-Dillon 's hotel, and Sulllivan 's Coffee house. The 

f{lrmer is ln ·the .squ3Jre near the Notre Dame str€et, and the other is 

adjacent to the mark€t place. The latter houoo is most frequented, 

as being the ilon~est esbblished, and the g·en€ral resort of people in 

business, but the fmmer has a •dec.1ded rudrvantage in situation an·d 

·supe-rior :trcommodati·on. 
The m:ukets of Montreal we furrni&b.ed wbundantly, but provisions 

in general are not ·to be purchased on such reas001wble terms as at 

Qnebec. 
StrangeTs, who intend making a delay in the to.wn, would do 

well to get thems·e1ves ac·commodated with board and lodging as ear,}y 

?.~ possible. In this, they willJ. :find their aooo1mt, in the article of 

expen•se as well .of society. There are mo.:re estabili.shments of this 

nature at Montreal than at Quebee. Mrs. Warren's in the St. Jos·eph 

street is the best house o.f thi·s kjnd, an:d geneora1ly frequented by per

Gons from EngJarud. MaJdame Maran 's in N.otre Dame street is also 

conrveniently .situated. The ,pxic-es in general are from four to six 

(l{Jllars a week. 
I have seen few places where a veteran officer of moderate in

comB might entrench himself for life bett€r than at Montreal. He 

e ul.d li:ve weLl on mod•erate terms, and feel himself of consequence. 

Belie:ve me to he, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

~; LoNDON, Marrh 29, 1795. 

~~ Dear Si·r, 

r,: 

Th€ question has often boon mooted by ·politicians, whether the 

provi'llces of Canada Wffl'B an useful acqruisition for Britain or not~ 

Just reason would, I believe, induce to pronounc.e in the negatirve, 

did n.o.t the ad'Vant·ages ar.1sing ,fr.om the possession of their Fur market 

turn the scale to the side of the affirmative. Tihis it is which !'enders 

Can,ad•a v.aluruble. Distant rus its towns an,d po,pulation -are from the 

&!a, aruil yielding only corn, with which its nei.ghbor·s are ·lmper

abu'llldantly furn1shed, it would be dBficioo.t in the means of obtaining 

the '11llalnufac.tures of the parent-country ·did not this expensive com

modity enfllbJte it to make returns for the convenioo·c.es an.d comforts 

tnmsmitted from England. 
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The American furs are by no meanJS equal to those of the north 
of Emope, e:iother in .size ·or qurulity, theil' down yioeJd:img t{) those of 
Rnss:i!a in silkiness of textur-e. These ·defects are however compensated 
by their cheapness. The gre.at market f,or ·our American furs is China. 
Th1s ·country had pr-eviously boon supplied ,by Russia, but by no 
means in ,a;dequate _quantities, and eonsequently at a rate which 
caused them ,to be 1~ega1~de.d as one of tho:oo .superior luxuries which 
could on.ly be obtained by those who were in possession of ample 
f·ortun.es. 

In this state o.f things our low I>'ri,ced Ameriea'll fur:s, being ex
pOirled, wer€. pmchased with avidity, and as the extensive population 
of China c.oul<d on.ly be .supplied, after a ser1es of years, th-e demand 
for •this article was k·ept up for a long time in its original spirit. 
A't leng.th, H .begins to lang.u1sh, not s·o mruch from any caprice, or 
change of f·ashion, as the natm~e of tihe merchandiz-e. When a general 
supply had on.ce tak!en pJaee, an annual aCLdi!tion 0QIIDparative1y small 
wouLd suffice to keep it up, and not being o·f a perishable nature, 
crdinary care wouLd rend.er a suit of furs, a kind ·of her.editary posses
sion m a family. The inhabitaJnt.s of Oanruda howmrer eont:inue to 
rtJooiv.e coMiderable returns by means o.f this article, though from 
the •un•expected abatement in the ·d€illla!lJd, many of the Montreal mer
chants have rraMerly l•ost by thei•r sp-eculat:imus. FormerJy, when the 
F!ench first possessed this ·0ouutry, an a'llnual fair was he.ld at this 
tow.n, for the sale of furrs, whither the Indians resorted from all parts. 
At '}JI:reSent the Fur tmd.e is prindpaJlly carried on by what is nomin
ated the North-West CO'ID.pany. I ilo n.ot believe that this body 
p0sse.ss.es any exclusive .pri<Vilege but what it ha:s assumed, though it 
d0es not he.sitate to con.s1doer an1d designate as interlopers, those who, 
nvconn·ected with them, attempt to partioipatoe in the tr,ade. In.dood 
any ente·rprize of this nature is attend-ed with considerable ·danger, 
!!S th-e cl·erks and servants of the Company ar-e stationed in so con
nec.ted a line <Of st,rong settlements :iJn the Ind,ian ·c.oun:try, and •are at 
the same t1m€ so j·ealous of their e.mpJ·oy·er,s' inte·flest, that few single 
tmders are to he found su,fficiently ha~dy .to ventufle themoolves among 
a set {)f men, who wouJd not confine thej.r resen·~·men:; to empt,v 
mena•ce. 

With respect to the ·CJommercia[ intwcour.se hetwoeen the savage 
and the ·P.ivilized man, it is, I belie'VIe, un.necessary fo,r me to remark 
that every transf.er from whichsoever .side it takes place, is most to 
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the llidvantage of the latter. The former buys dear, and sells cheap. 

This is the T•esult of his situation. Oompetit1on is not permitted. His 

wants can ·only be supplied from one quarter. The Cll'aving necessity 

of his natul'le wi11 not permit him to ·dispute •the ;pri-ce of his gratifica

tion. 
How vague, how capricious is the morality of commerce. It de

votes the negro to slavery, because he is black. It presents the Amer-

f e ican savage with .a bottJ,e of l'IUJn, aduJter.ated with water, in exchang'€ 

f.or .a skin, tw·o guineas in value, because he is ·Copper coloured, and 

t:; for this, its agent is the white mam who negoc:i!ates the whole without 

[;; on-ce blushing. 

1::. The members of the North-West Company are, in general, men 

of opuJent fortunes. They are .almost .exclusiveJy admitted from the 

body of their own C•l-erks and s.ervants, whose Jabors are thus recom

pensed, and their ind.ustry •stimulated. The general interest of the 

Company too is thus best secured, 3JS it will be imposs:Ub1e for con

fidential ·d-ependants to elude the vigilance of interested .experience or 

refuse to practise that severe econOIIlly of which the:Ur superiors have 

alr.ellidy set the exa;mp1e. 

It was under the patronage of this ·society that an attempt was 

mad,e, 'about five years since, to traverse the Ameri-can continent: and 

asoortain ~ts breadth in this ipart. It W3JS suggested to the 3idventurer 

to endeavowr to make the Pacific oc-ean about the !latitude of N ootka 

Sound. Mr. McKenzie, a natiw of .ScotJand,' a gentleman connected 

with the Company, W3JS t·he 'spir:i!teJd individual who und-ertook this 

enterprise. He had proceeded a eonsi·d,erable distance, with every 

pi ospect of success, when the In1dian, who had been pre.vail•ed on by 

CC'nsiderab1e ipromises of reward to accompany him, and on whose 

skill in ar·chery he relied for support re:fu:sed to a.d'vanee any further, 

being ap;pTehensive of injury born the strange tribes of Indians they 

had fallen in with. Nothing cou1d ehang·e his l'le.solution, and Mr. Mc·

Kenzie was compelled to return at a period when suc·cess appeared 

ct>rtain, having followed the cour·se of a 'river for some time, which 

tl1ere was every reason to expect wou1d d.ischarge its waters in the 

ocean, :near the •destined latitude. McK-enzie Te.turned, but the ar·dor 

d genius Le:; not easily rr.pressed. He resumed his enterpriz-e. Aft-er 

having adopted alJ those .preca.utions which human pru<1ence could 

:::' s11ggest to faci1itate his plan, then trusting •much to »hat in great 

1;.n.dertaking.s much must be entrusted, namely, chance, he boldly pene-
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trated the g.Loom ·of .a f,onJ.st which human foot•steps had hitherto, 

found :infinite. At the t1me I wrus at this place, he was 3ib&ent on the

second e:&'}le<dition . 
.Such are the men on whom history, ane0dote, and memoir love t~ 

dweLl. How iniferior the little race of .conquerors, t ·o men like Columbus. 

·~md McKenzie. Whilst the former, with the loss of thou.saTIIds of 
human beings, scramble for the possession of a hiLl, or a plain, the 
1atter, at individual risk, discover the s·cheme of e:r·eation, and present 

thoe ,dis0overy for the benefit of man. View UcKenzie, facing the 

desert, famine, co1d, an·d th€ capric-e of e·vmy sav>age who .crossed his 

path, an.d if Fortitude deserve the lauTiel eonjme up Ca•esars and 
Al-e:xanders to suppotrt the claim. 

The history ·of Cana.da, previous to the conquest of it by W,o.lfe, 

p'reSents little interesting. It 0onsists in a 'series of expeditions. 

t~·nderbaken by unsucoessful .aJdv-enturers,-.in acc.o.unts of privatR inter· 

csts ;sua_:>erseding all sense of pubHc ad'Vantage,-of the mistaken ze2l. 

:>f missionaries rerud€ring them useae.ss vi.ctims in the -cause .of r.eJigion, 

and the equally mistaken poli•cy ,of •the first commanders, who took 
pa.rt in the ,di.sputes ·Of the nativ,es, to the injury of the colony. 

The fol1o·wing is a brief stat-em€nt ,of !different expe,ditions down 
to the building of Q-uebec, which is brought forwar.d ·rather for the 

purpose of pointing out the foundation of the settle-m.ent, than as 
conveying either ;pJeasure m instruction. 

The name of the province, Cana.da, is thus -deri:ved. There is a 

t:r:vdiiion that the crew of a Oasti1ian ship, lailiding in th€ hay of 

ClmJ.et.us, in quest of mines, an;d :fi.n<1i.ng nothing of that kind ex· 
claimed a,t;.qui n3Jda, ''here is nothin.g,'' which bemg overheard by 

the fudians th€y repeated it in an impe.rfoot manner, so as to pro· 

noun.ce th€ sound Canad•a, and adopied this as the name of th€ir country. 

In 1497, Sebastian Cabot discovered the continen·t of America. 

H€ sailed hither by virtue of a ·Commission fr·om Hentry the 7th of 
Fngland, but no settlemen•t wa'S nmde then. 

Father Charle'Voix fl•ay,s that John Denys, a nativ-e of Honfleur in 
Normandy, dr.ew a chaJrt .of .the Gulf of St. Lawrence in 1506. 

Thomas Au:bert, a shipmaster of DiBipp€, br.ought over to ]!,ranee 
some Indians of OanaJd.a, in 1508. 

The F·ren-ch Court ·did 'Ilot bestow any attention on Canada, till 
the year 1523, wh€n Franci'S the 1st equip.ped four ve'SSels tmder the 

command o.f Verazani, a FJmentine. The pail'tiJoo.lar.s of this voyage 
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are not known. This man eommailldad in two other expeditions, with
Ciut any intellig.ence resulting. It is •S'Upposed that he perished in 
t:Ce lsat. 

Ln the year 1600, Monsieur Cha.uvin, sailed to Cana.da, ace;om
p.RIDied by Pontgrave, a mer.chant of St. 1MaJo. In a second exp-edition 
he was accompanied by Samuel .de Ghamplain, a gentlecrnan of St. 
Onge, who had been a captain in the navy. 

In 1608, ChampJ.ain began the settlement of Quebec, which is 
distant 120 leagues fwm the sea. rrhe name is derived from a word 
!TJ the Intlian •language, which signifies a straitening, the river here 
narrowing on a sudd•en. 

Montr~al was an aneient lnldian establishment, under the name 
of Hochelaga . 

.Subsequent to the f!()unding ·of Qruebec .there was a pious rage 
in Fcr-ance to •ffilligrate to Cana.da. The harvest was represented as 
1.1 hundant and the labourers but ferw. Missionaries of both sexes entered 
on this new crusade, most of who'lll met with the fate of their pred·e
cessors in Palestine I know <not whether you would be grateful to 
me for rec::nmting to you the honors which were paid the holy sisters 
en landing, or the paiill.s tPey took to merit them, by a cheerfUJl sub
mission to the duties which are connected with attendance on hospiua.ls, 
in f·a!Ct they -acte.d as ,physicians, both of soul and body. On the whole 
tuis Colony was neglected or reg.a11ded in proportion a.s the dissensions 
in Ji1rance :per.mitted, or the temper of those in power, induced them 
to cultivate the arts of :peace. 

At the commencement of the present century, during the period 
of the regency, the eclat of the Mississippi .scheme once more turned 
the eyes of men w1th speculative attention .on Cana.da, but it was only 
to withdraw them with ·di·staste, a:s not affording those a.dvantages 
which the ro'lllance of fancy could a.lone have suggested. 

I sha.1l now 'l'•eturn to mo-dern Cana.da. 
There is .at Monweal, .as at P.aris, a Hotel Dieu, f.or the g·eneral 

rt:('eption of intdigent sick. I have alway·s thought that the French 
establishments of this kind are on a betber footing than ours. In 
EUtgJanJd, it frequ.enbly takes so much time tQ mraroe interest to get a 
person into an hospita.l, that the soul of the p21tient fairly takes it;:' 
:flight in the interim. I wa;s much pleased with the appearance of an 
&:ffecbed piety .and s1rnplicity in the good l.rudies who were in attend 
n:nee at this hospital, and was pecUJlia.rJ.y str:uck with the neatness of 
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e"lerything in their apartments, whi.ch regal'lded as an agreeable pres
r.ge that thoe same was atten.ded to in a quarter, where it is so indis
pensably requisite. I ahlude to the sick war.ds. I am firmly persuaded 
that a pure ai.:r, and attention to deanliness disarm any maolady of 
half of its virulence. Whatever I saw ·on this occasion woul·d hare 
~m:=tainted the scrutinizing eye ·of even the ;philanthropic IIoward. 

Whether the good deeds of the miginal missionaries have been 
visited on their uccessors, I will not pretend to say, but certain it is 
that the Clergy ·of Lower Canaoda rure at present in a situation of ease 
::t.n d a>bun<'lance that might be envied by all the other members of the 
Gallican Church as the Angel of Affliction has certainly passed over 
tl:-em. As it is usual with these r eligious bodies to offer up prayers, 
en stated days, for their benefactors, I -would suggest the propriety, 
on occasio11s of this kind, of inserting on the Jist, all those who had 
:my hand j n d:r.awing up 1 1 the capitulation 'Of Quebec.'' 

The Bodies of Regular Clergy in this Province are, in genera.J, 
most amply endowed. Some of them are intrinsically opulent. Tho' 
tl:ere doubtless are many persons who think that a less affluent provi· 
sion wou.J,d suffice, yet it is genem11y agreed that rtheir morals and 
cr,nduc.t a"!"'e without stain, and without reproach. 

The French Canadian :is probably the most bigoted of l.luman 
beings. Thi·s however eannot be deemed the best time for ,paring off 
t!Je exeressences o0f ·superstition, when the Vlery bo>dy of religion seems 
in danger of dissoJu'tion. For my own part, I have ever thought that 
€\en superstition itself was an error on the best s1de. Some men 
there are who are never satisfied, but when they are either what they 
call, rising superior to prejudice in matters of reLigion, or instructing 
those around them so to do. These never ·deem themselves clear of 
the fence of superstition till they have dashed intrepi.dly into the 
houid void of Atheism. Whenever such men or their doctrines are 
found useful to human soei>ety, I shall then grow indignant agaiirt 
tl.e weakne s of superstition. 

The seigne11rs or .nobl€S.S(' of this eountry are in o-eneral indicrent. 
p . ' 0 ' b - -robably th1s may l1ave been brought on by an attempt to vie in 
appearances with the active wns of comm.erc€. This must ever be the 
eTent of any contest betmeen industry, whose resources a:re hourly 
jncreasing, a.nod indolenee, whose means •are stationary. In these" 
P'lodern times, since the value o0f commerce has been properly un·der· 
stood, there seems to be a kind of ha:p.py nPce sity imposd on mol't 
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men of being in some respect useful. Few indeed are they whose 

fortunes are so very aif:fl.uent as to ·Condemn them to languish in in

artivity. Men may .commence life on ter.ms of equa1ity, but thos-e 

who a:re listless allld mdi:ffer~mt will ·soon feel the necessity of falling 

off from the side of those who were the c.ompanions of their youth, 

and have been stimUJlated by industry. In England, the ·pride of an

cient w-ealth and nobility sc3Jl'ce restrains from particirpating of the 

SVI'e.ets of commerce. W o.uild it not then almost cheat the far..e of 

mekmeholy herself into a sm~le befrare she was aware, to see t..e 

colonial noble of a little provjnce standing indignantly aloof from .any 

exertion of tal-ent, as derogatory to hj,s erons·equence, though he is at 

the moment ilaboring under, what may be emrphaticahly pr.onon!lce<:l, 

th-e aggregate of human misery, Domi inopia, foras os alienum, pov

e.rty within doors and creditors without. Coul•d these gentlemen be 

only pe.rsuaded how v.ery unimpo·rtant their pret€llsions are in the 

g-reat scale of things, they might possibJ.y be induced to bart-er a little 

conseque'llce for much comfort,-they would permit themselves to Le 

useful and to be happy. 
Believe me to be, 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

LONDON, A.pril 7, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

It is usual fo,r those who wisil to proceed to the Upper Province 

from Montreal to apply to Mr. Clarke, a Government Agent, who will 

iurnish them with an or.der to the leader of the batteaux to receive 

them on boar.d. Those who are in the service ·of Government have an 

eYtra or·d•er to be furnished with certain rations of provisions. \'Vhen 

J ment1on that these rations rare composed of eakes of very co:.ns2 

brerud, and pieces of pork, impregnated with brine, it wi1l not be 

U(:'C€SSarry for me to point out •to persons of condition to fmnish them

srlves suitably, previous to embarking. 
The hatteaux are stationed at .a village .called Lachine, distant 

al:-out nine miles from Montreal. This dist:ance may b-e considered as 

the first check which the Europeam. commerce with the Upper Province 

meets with. English goods, after being ilanded 'at Montl'>eaJ, must be 

cc:nveyed in carts to Lachine,-then unJ.oaded, anJd reembaTked in bat

teaux. The water runs so shallow ftl'om this vhl.lage to Montreal, as 
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not to be iDavigab1e, even by these vesels. Battea!Ux are ~at bottomed 
boa.ts in the f·o:rm of .canoes, peculiarJy ea10Ulated for th1s navigation 
as draJWing iiJ.O>t more than three or four f.eet oif water. Fli.ve men are 
:~pecially allotted to w.ork each :batteaux,-four row, sitting on the 
benches, the fifth acts the part .o.f a .ste.ersma.n, ·occasionally shifting 
a short broad p3idd1e, from .side to side, whic.h he uses as a helm to 
direct her motion. 

In passing from Laehine to Cataraqui, it is necessary to row the 
whole way, as they ,proceed against the cument. Their progress is 
C•on:seqnent•ly sl·ow, not being more, on an aver.ag·e, than 18 miles a day, 
so that in going to Upper Canad'a it takes ten d:ays to perf.or'm a navi· 
gation, which, on the retmn, :by a~d of the ·CUil'rent, may be accom· 
p1isheld in two. There a re two .or three 'POO'tage.s, or carrying places 
in the c·ourse .of ,this passag.e, when the good·s must be unloaded, carted, 
a.n•d relo•aiJ:ed. 

The ba tteaux generally p roceed in, what they term, brigades, 
each eonsisting of a bout :ten •or twelve in number. At ev·ening, they 
generally put ashore at some s tr.ag.gling bo11se 'On the bank of the 
river, m pass t he night in the wood. All ,this was new to me, 'llnd, 
sAq such not unpJ-easing. You would be surprized at the quickness, and 
dexter ity with which the b 3Jtt·eaux men cover in them.s·elves, and the 
p ::LSsengers for the night. On landing, all han.<1s ar.e employed. One 
strikes a light. .Another collects wither·ed Jeaves to receive it, whilst 
di.ffer.ent parties bring in their collections ,of any wood, 'and instantly 
you have a blaze in every ·direction, with various gr.oUJps encircling 
them. PoJes are then suspended trangv-ersely fr·om tree to tree, and 
over thes-e ar•e 'PJ·31ood the bark ·of tr,ees, eoar·se r·ugs, oil doths, and 
other e.overings to k;ee.p o:u.t the weather. .Some dry wood is thrown 
un'dl€lr, and over tMs your blankets and m3Jttrasses are •deposited. This 
is the employmoot of a 1part. The remaillld•er are bUJsied about supper. 
The rations are ·produc.e.d, and ~soon ·dressed at such extensive fires. 
Refreshm~mt is then ·S·ougM in ·SlOO'{), and lo:Ug ere the .dawn, <the a,ctire 
are in mo.tion. .As it was winter, the fires were kept up. 

When I aw.akened .the first night, and viewed th-e scene around, it 
br.o:ught to my recollection, Homer '1s :d.escription of the Troj ans en· 
C9.mped before their waliJ.s, co1lecte,d in .companie-s ar·ound their fires, 
t!J.eir faces whitening at the blaze and anxio·u:sly -expecting the ap· pr.oach of morn. 

The village -of Lachin€, f;rom where the batteaux set out, is said 
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tr> hlwe r~ceived its name from a .pecutl.iar .circumstance. A foreigner 
of distinction, many y;ears ba,ck, arrived at Montreal, where he gave 

out that it was his intention •to traverse the •Continent -of America in 

that ,direction, so as finaJly to arr-riv~ at .China. 

The roa.d, at present, .from Montreal to Lachine is remark3ibly 

bad, ib:ut at that time it was much worse, so much so that our adven
turous traveller in proceeding on his route, met so many difficulties in 

these nine miles, that he fruirly ·relinquished his pursuit, •and returned 

t0 M.ontreal. The satiricrul Fnmch Canadian, in memory of this event 
gave the name I;a Chine or China to the pl3ice where the boasting 
foreigner had terminate,d his tour. 

There is an Indian village in the neighborhood of this place. 

'They h3ive a Chur.ch, a;n.d hav·e made some progress towards civilized 
life. 

When the batteaux proceed in brigades, they are under the direc
tion of a pers·on, who is termed the cooduet-or. 

I left Lachine on the 3rd ·of November, 1792, to go up the rapids 

with the last brigade of the season, from whi·ch time, until spring, al] 
-communication is cut off on acc·ount of the S(lverity of the sea,son. The 
'Gil~Y intercourse that takes pJa.ce in the interim is through the medlum 

.of a single express in winter, e.onveyed by Indians through the woods, 

about the month of February. 

Fin,ding in the eourse of the first day, that my limbs were be

L umbed with c,o1d, and that it was altogether an uncomfortable mode 

of proc,eeding, I determined on attempting to get forward by land. 
It was in vain that ·different persons ende3ivored to dissuade me by 

'[lOinting out the difficu,lties which would ·occur in a. journey through 
the woo•ds. I cornsidered that this molde of travcling would give me a 

greater insight into the natu:re of the 0ountry and that the o·d•ds w<ere 
in my f:wor, on the who·le that I shou1d by this means meet with 
greater co;n,veniences. The event justifie·d .my expectations. There 
was a m::tn in one of the batteaux, going up the country in search of 
employment, who, hearing of my intentions of going by land, offered 

to aecompany me, and carry -a few articles, if I would bear his ex

penses. To this proposal, I ·Cheer.fu1ly acceded, 3ill.d felt my hopes of 

success in my ex;pedition aU'gmented. It appeared to me in the light 

of one of ~hose ''pleasing surprises which often happen to active dili
gence, where mamy things .(liffic:ult to design, prove ea;sy of perform-
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anee. '' So, borr.awing a f·owling piece from one o.f the passerug{'>rs, I 
quitted the batteaux the next 'morning .at rthe Cascade. 

The Cascade is distant about ten leagues fr:rom Montreal. The
w.aters run in a very .strong rap:iJd for some rdistance, previous to their 
arr:iJvaJ a.t the pJace that is peculiarly -cahled the Cascade. Here they 
narr·ow and precipitate themselv·es over .shoals, ro.cks, and stones in 
such a manner .as, (owing to the •0oruj·oint f.o:rrm of the impediments) to 
descend in the :figur•e of an inc1i.ned ,plane. A pilot is V•ery often taken 
0n for this very ldif:fi0u-lt navigatiO!Il •at the v.i.llage ·Of J ohnston. It 
requires considerable sk:iJIJ .to keep the e:x:act •Chanoo1, in rpassing 
which, the batteau of necessity goes within :five rO·r six inches of a 
caY.ern formed by r:rocks, down which -a ,part of the waters are ·dis· 
chal"ged. Shoulid amy accident bring a batteau in contact with this, 
no human power ·Muld avert rdes·truction, from the ,passengers. So 
much ha-ve the waters been agitated in al'iriving at this p.art, and by 
coHi:sion with the •St·ones, broken into their minutest particles, that 
the bwtteau a.p;p.ears to fl.orat merely on their foam, without being im· 
mer!Sed in the body of the water. It may not be an improper caution 
to .persons who think proper to des0em.·d the Cascade to beware least 
any sudden a.pprehension shouilld indru.ce them to start up in the bat· 
teau, as the consequence wow1d inevitably be fratal ·to -all those who 
were •emharke•d. In general, however, str:angers g.et out before they 
arrive here, and reembark at s·O'ille •distance below. In passing to 
Upper Cana,d.a, merchandise is un1o·aded her:e, an.d the empty batteaux 
drawn up a small by-.cana'l. 

On leaving the Oascade, we walked on about rev.en miles, when 
we arriv·ed at J ohn:stown. Thi,s is oa decent v i1lage f.or this country r 

and where tol.erable aecommo1dation may be obtained. Its principal 
claim however to remark is, that it is the -last to b.e found in this di· 
rection till you arrive at Catar.aqui. 

After passing J·ohnst.o~>Yn, th€ traveller must commit himself to 
the ehrance of meeting a public house, hospita1ity ·and su.ch lliccommoda· 
tion as he can obtain, in the .str:aggling •0ottage of the peasant. 

Two branches of the river must he .passed in ·canoes. 
The day after I left JohnstO'WJl, I hear.d by ac.cLdent that rthere 

was a house which had belonged to the 0e'lebrated Sir \.Yilliam Jobnson, 
some distanree fr.om the r·oad. I had always admired the -eccentricity 
o:f Sir Wi.l.liarn 's charaeter, who eert.ainly was not a man of mo.dern 
m'OuJid, ·and cou1d not determine to lose an opportunity of examining 
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Pas&;, his rural arrangements. I therefme .struck ont M my .course some 
two or three rmiles oo the River Raisim. On my arrival, I was in-

[Qntrei formed that Captain Byrne, .a gentleman in the neighborhood womd, 
ion!· s.s it was not •doubted, gratify me with a sight of the house. I waited 
. H:~ on this gentleman, who to.Ld me ·that I h31d been ·deceived by those 

who informed me th:ait the house had boon .Sir William Johnson 's, as 
it was .a modern erection o.f his son, the .present .Sir John J ·ohn&on, 
who was then absent. Captain Byrne, with much politeness, insisted 
on sending his son to shew it to me. It is a small country lodge, 
neat, hut as the gr·ound·s are only beginning ·to be ·cleared, ther•e was 
nothing of inter.est. On our return, the Captain pressed me wjth so 
much .frank hospitality not to proceed till the following •day that it 
was impossible to d·ec:line. It was early in the Ernming. It is with 
pleasure I recollect the attentions I reooiv•ed, whieh I shall not quickly 
fo~get. Some gentlemen ·of ·the neighborihoo.d came in, and time passed 
imperceptibly in conversation, that was supported with spirit and in
teJJ.igence. 

Oaptain Byrne bore his •Commission in a eorp:s raised by Sir John 
.Tohnson, in the American Wlal'. E .very opinion, which I afterwards 
heard of him, oonfirmed the favora;b1e one with which I had been ori
ginally impressed. 

It was thought by many ;persons in this ·country that Sir John 
J 'ohnson would haw been created Governor of the Upper Province, at 
the •time the pres~tJnt •one w.as ap;pointe·d. His own, 1anld his father's 
~~mvi.ees, his hereditary ascendency over the Ind.i.ans, and his connec
tions i.n the eountry wer.e reason, which it was supposed, would have 
caused him to have been selected. Possibly the latter of them, namely, 
hi·s .connections in the ·country were the sin·g{le i:m,pediment. It has 
been the geD.€1,ral policy of English mini~ters not to app·oint a man to 
the Government of that country where his connections are settled. Of 
this gentleman, who was then absent in England, I know nothing more 
than what general reporrt spok-e, and that report was :favorable. 

Ther·e w.31s in .circuJation numeTou.s aiJJOOdote-s of the late Sir Wil
liam. You will pr.obably not .deem the ,following unwor.thy of a.tten.
tion. 

The ascendency of Sir W.iJJ.iam ·over the Indiams was kept up by 
fiequent intercourse. At an entertainment ghnen by him to the chiefs, 
the prin·cipal one, in the eom:se of it, inf.ormed him that he hwd had 
a ·dream. Thf' other desired him to r ·elate it. Re said he •dreamed 
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that Sir WjJJiam ha;d made hi.m a present o,f the :fire arms, which were 
arranged in the room, in which they ,gat. The ~awn was rather dis
conC!erted by this dream, as he well knew that 1t would cause a rup
tul"e with the chief, whose influence was considerable, if he did not 
take the earliest opportunity of fu.JiiJJ.ing his d:ream. On the other 
han;d :fire arms WJere the kind of pr:esents he c.ouJd least spare, and 
that 

1

which coUJJ.:d be much used to his prejudice. A pr,ompt decision 
was, however, requisite, and he immediately or:der·ed the arms to be 
delivered to the Indian, who retired highly gr,ati:fied. Shortly after, 
Sir Wi::Lliaim w:as present at an entertainment given by the Jndian 
lead·ers in the ~course of which he to1d the former chief that he had 
had a ~~r~eam. He was desired to relate it. He said he ·dreamert that 
this Chief ha;d ma;de him a present of a particular tract of country, 
which he ,described. (This tmct he well knew was much valued by the 
Indians as being a remarkable hunting ground). The Chief was sen
sible that a refusa;l wo.uld be attend:ed with the loss of the friendship 
of the EngJish. He therefor~e caooed the Jand to be ma;de over, agree
able to the Indian forms. After the c.er~emony was :finished, he ad
·nmce'd to Sir William, and told him priv.ately that it was not his in
t,~ntion to .c1ream any mor,e. 

From the river Raisin, I proceed·ed in my journey, for some time, 
without meeting anything material The roads through the woods are 
~very wherB ~dif:ficu1t, an~d would be in many places impassable, were 
it not for trunks ·of tre·es, whi,ch, .at bad steps, affor'd :firm footing. 
After two or three days traveUJing, bad weather drove me into a cot
tage for <ilielter. A gentleman in the neighborhood, (:Captain Frazer), 
being informed by the proprietor of the circumstance, invited me to 
hh'l house, where I e.ontinued till the next day. I had some .conversa
t;_on with this gentleman, on the ,state ·of the country. He informed 
me that he had ·discov·ered lead mines ~on his estate. The samples he 
produced s:eemed :pregnant with ore, bUJt as the ·doctrine of minerals 
W'i.s a subject in which neither of us affected to be ~conv,ersant, we 
c.ould not determine whether it was of the white or bJack kind. The 
opinions of others had induced Captain Frazer to suppose it to be 
the ~atter. Black lead ~s much more rar,e and valuable than white. In 
England, I believe, it is principally :discover:ed in the county of West
mor·ruan•d. 

I took charge of some samples which I deliver,ed to the Gov.ernor, 
who ha·d expressed a desire to have them tr::msmitted to hinl. No doubt 
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6\ery attention has been paid to discover how far the ore was vaJuable, 
and the mine of an extent to r1ender it worth working. Nothing, it ls 
tn be pres11med, has been neg.lected, in case of approval, which couLd 
reThder it generally useful to the c,ountry, and beneficial to the pr.op
rktor. 

It is to be remarked of this part of the country, to some extent, 
that scarce a twig was cut in it, .till the year 1784. 'l'o a ph1lo·sophical 
Ir.1nd, no prospect can be so grateful, as the progr•ess of culture. A 
small patch of waving grain,-a little e·ddy of smoke, searce S·urmount
iTlg the tops of the trees, and announcing a human habitation,-the 
cheerful crowing of a cock,-all gratify, when unexpoectedJly encount
ered. They bear testimony that man is gaining on the desert, and 
that the hlessing of existence is about to he extend-ed to a greater 
number of rationa;l beings, from the increase of their support. The 
man who rou1d pass through a country like this, and oc,casiona1ly see 
a new an,.]_ more commodious habitation, arising by the side of one 
hastily constructed, and inconvenient, without fooling strong emotions, 
may be good for an hu.ndred purposes. He might have all that fine 
f!&eling which T•enders men exquisitely alive to self-love, but he knows 
nothing of the social. 

Almost aLl th.e persons who r.eside in this part have been in the 
army, and at the peace, receiv,ed grants of lands, and the officers half 
pay. At the time I pas:sed through, the low.er orders were killing 
their hogs, to lay up as store for winter provision. In so infant a 
settlem~mt, it wouJ.d have beoo irrational to expect that abundance 
;yhich bursts the granaries, and .lows in the stalls of more cultivated 
countries. There was, however, that kinld of appearance which indi
cRted that with economy and industry, there would be enough. 

I was 3idvised here to xeturn to the batteau, as it would be im
;pOIS:SiibJe to ;procood much fmther by land, on account of some im
pl:l-ssabl>e swamps. One soon after ap,pearing in view, I embarked, and 
arrived i.n about thl'lee days, without anything material occurring at 
Cataraqui. 

Believe me to be, 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 
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LONDON, April 15, 1795. 

J)('ar Sir, 

At the .extremity >Of the rapids, and the entrance on the lake On· 
tg,rio is situated the town of Oataraqui. This place is, Jike every other 
i!J C~nada, to the southward of Moil1treaJ, very in~onsiderable, con· 
sisting, prjncipa1ly, of one street, in the nature >Of a quay, extending 
~}ong the border >Of the river. 

There is a small fort in here, in which a company of the 60th regi· 
r.1ent performed .du;ty. Of this regiment, which is named the Royal 
Amerkan regiment, it is to be remarlood, that it is the largest in llis 
~hjesty 's service, consisting of four battaJions. An:Other peculiarity 
is, that it is almost constantly stationed in America, or the Islands. 
Mi1itary men, however, frequently purchase, by preference, into this 
corps, as ex;perience has evinced, that ·promotion in it was more than 
usually rapid. 

When I was Jast at Cataraqui, Captain Porter was commandin" 
officer. This gentleman unites, to very pleasing manners, an extensive 
knowledge of the wmJ..d, and a portion of literary acquirements, not 
usual·ly fonnd among gentlemen of the swor,d. This latter qualification 
p1·obably was the eau.se of his being selected to act as .Ju.dge Advocate 
at Quebec, on the trial of the mutineers of Prin~e Ed,war.d 's regiment, 
en which occasion his conduct was ,stamped with general approbation. 
A mind well informed is highJy estimable even in Emo:pe. It becomes 
invaluable, when encountered in the wild:s of Cana;d:a. 

The situati>On of Cataraqui .is, on the whole, one of the most de· 
sirable, I met with in Upper Can:ada. The walks and rides in the 
vicinity of this place are highly ;pictm.esque. 

As it 'Vas known to be the intention of the Govern'lllent, to erect a 
town as th-9 Capital of Upper Canada, a·nd seat of Government, opin· 
ions were necessarily various as to the ;propriety of its situation. Some 
decided for Niagara, others f·or Oataraqui. The Governor adopted a 
thirrd Otpinion in .fav.or of ·an estabilishiOOaJ.t at the river La Tr€nche, 
sitooted ·about 50 miles to the South-west ·of Niagara. Toronto on 
lake Onta;rio, ·distant about 35 miles North-east from Niagara was 
afterwards .selected as being a more convenient situation biassed most 
of the inh!llbitants to ·decide for their own settlements. ' 

Unconnected with the eountry, I will assign to you the reason why 
I would suggest Cataraqui, as the most eligible site. The a:dvantages, 



requisite to be combined in such a situation, are those of security and 
a commodious .depot for commer,ee. With respect to the former, Cata
raqui has a natural barrier to the North in the dif:fi0ulty of approach 
by the rapid:s,-to the southwa11d, in the ascendency of the British 
marine on the Lake, and mo,re immedi,ate1y from its contiguity to 
Car.leton island, the possession of which must ever confer securHy on 
this place, but, in a 0ommer.cial point of view, its advantages are be
yond all .competition. 

It must ever be deemed the :fir:st ;point o.f wisdom in the founder 
of a city, to pay attention to loc:al cir.cumstan.ces. Nature must not 
be foroo·d, nor the progress of culture .ovenlooked. A Peter the Great, 
'ti.s true, and a few others hav'e erred successfully against all rule. 
The :shaking morass has ~been converted into firm foundation. The 
d-esert has, on a S'lldden, bJoome,d with .c,ulture 1a11d population, but it 
has boon at the expense of humanity. In fact, such men are not models 
for modern subor.dinate projectors. The .question is not now what a 
tyrant may do to excite admiration, but in what manner a ,deJegated 
authority may he most usefully ~emp1oyed for the advant&ge of a great 
commercial nation. Now it 'appears to me, that the advantages ·Of 
Cataraqui have not be-en sufficiently attended to. The country, in its 
neighborhood, is already in a wmparativ'e state of forwar,dness, with 
Jflspect to population, ,and culture. The farms ·on the Bay of Q.uiruM 
~re the mnst flourishing, an'd ·the transport of their pr·oduce, the most 
convenient of any in the who[e ~extent of Upper Oanada. This aLone, 
ceteris paribus, ought to suffice to obtain it a ;preference, but when 
to the advantages ·already enumerated is annexed its central situation, 
we, in vain, look for the .motive, which eou.lld induce a preference else

" here. 
The advantages of a .c,entral situation are obvious. It tends to 

ccn.solidate the strength of ~the coJony. In plaoo of a few straggling 
farms on the banks :of a river, clrlture w~ll mak;e :some progress, with 
the interior. V11lages wiLl arise in the centre of .plantations, with the 
grounds of the inhabitants, diverging in every direction around. This 
v,;Hl give a settlement, a compactnes·s more beneficial to the individuals 
who compose it, and the government who ;protect it. Should Catara
qui he overlooked, and the establishment formed at Toronto, Niagara, 
or the river La Trenche, thf'r.e will then be a distanoo of near 400 miles 
from Niagara to Montreal without a singJe town of strength, and 
witho.ut a single inducement to incr.ease its present scanty population; 
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indeed so much is the reverse to be apprehended, that the probability 
is that it will continually decrease by the inhabitants migrating to 
tLe neighborhood of the Capital, as the best means of rendering th€ir 
industry V':lluable. 

To those who are in authority, I would say, follow nature. By 
making your first grand establishment at Cataraqui, you insure a popu
lation that will be rapi.d.ly progressive in a country, from Montreal to 
that place of 180 miles in e:x.ten:t. If you do not, but select one of the 
aoove mentioned situations, you will >leave behind y·ou a. tract of near 
400 miles, which will every day be0ome more desolate. You will have 
created a desert chasm, between the two provinces, when, for mutual 
a>dvantages, there ought to have been a close connected population. The 
price of merchandize is alr.eady sufficiently dear to the consumer in 
consequence of two different freightages. Why annex to it the ex
pense of a third to the inhabitants of the Capital, and its neighbor
hoo.d before the in.creased resources of the country will enable them to 
sustain it. By making Cataraqui, the site of the capital, you take the 
<Yr.Jy effectual step to improve the present difficult navigation of thf 
rapids. From the increase of population in that n.eighborhood, so 
many will find an interest in its improvement, that canals will be cut 
nt-ar places .of danger, to facilitate the intercoursB by water between 
the two provinc.es. When this plan is accomplished, the oolonia1s of 
lTpper Canada will be on a .level with their neighbors of the Lower 
province, in the abili·ty of exporting their sup-erfluous grain, and till 
it is accompJ.ishe.d Upper Canada must continue an establishment 
bmthensome to the British Empire. 

It may be gratifying to human vanity to say, ''this have I done,
wr.ere now you see this good !City arise, I 1did not find one stone laid 
u,pon another. Where you behold these fields of waving grain, the sun 
cou.ld not penetrate for shady woods.'' Yet all this •may be a matter 
of reproach, if it the a forood, and ·mmatura.l production, if it is a 
partial good obtained by the sacrifioo of general interest. The ru.ler1 

who promotBs agricuJture, certainly 0ontributes to the feeding of those 
who are under his government, but he who enables them to carry their 
surplus produce to a foreign market, O.oes more, for he assists in cloth
ing. Praise is doubtless due to the founders of cities an!d the leaders 
of armies, but supeTior reputati.on awaits those who: by laying open 
the avenuE's to commer·ee enable mankin•d to obtain, with facility, the 
comfoTts, and convenienoos of life. This reputati.on will await him, 
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1vho renders the n:a;vigation, between Cataraqui and Montreal, con

venient for the transport of corn an.d :flour. 

At a distance of about 40 miJes to the South-east of this place, 

on the lake Ontario, is the fort of Oswego. This is one of the Western 

ports, which, by treruty, we are to deliver up to the Americans. The 

number of men stationed here is very trifling, indeed its only use ap

pears to be that it is a connecting link in the ·chain of those Posts, 

which it has been thought necessary to erect for the .protection of the 

fur trrude. Vesse.ls pass frequently between those places whilst the 

lake is open. 
In the ~rummer of 1792, two large transports arrived from Eng

lnnd at Quebec. They had been taken up by gowrnment principally 

for the purpose .of conveying American Loyalists to Canada, to estab

lish themselves as colonists. Many of them, I was informed, had 

lands assigned them in the neighbo•rhoad of Cataraqui. The lower 

class of those emigrants, " ·horn government protected, are provided 

for in the foJJowing manner: a certain portion of land being ass1gne·d 

them, they are furnished with some necessary implements of husbandry, 

a certain quantity of rations of po·rk, flour, and peas, which provisions 

are renewed to them, fro•m time to time, for the space of two or three 

years, and thus furnished, they are what is there termed, sent into 

the bush, where they may cover themsel·ves in, as fast as they .please, 

and will find sufrficient scope for the exertion ·of active industry. I 

was informed that, at the en·d of 3 or 4 years, many of these families 

nre established in a very ·Comfortable manner, though, at the com

mencement, it is certain, they must encounter many inconvenienr.es. 

It is an old adage, that a man's children are his riches, though 

the tmth of this might well be controverted in Englan1d and some 

other ·eountries, yet it certainly hol•ds good throughout America. In 

the case of the poor man, it is particular.ly app1icabJ.e. Such a person 

eannot h:me his quiver too well assorted with them. Their use, how

ever, is not accor.ding to the Psa1mist to enabJ:e him ''to meet his 

enemies in the gate,'' but to cut ·down trees in the wood. In fact, 

as soon as a child ·can walk, he becomes useful in some shape or other. 

Personal labor is so dear, that ·every exertion of it becomes valuable. 

It might be thought that in a ·Country like Canada, abounding in woo·d, 

fuel woulld be obtained at a small expense. That is far born being 

the case, as is experien.r.,ed by those families, who are uRconnecood with 

farming, and therefore under the nece·ssity of purehasing it. The 
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l:.bor of felling the thln.ber, cutting it to convenient :lengths, splitting 
it into rude pieees, an.d :finally conveying it to the house of the pur
chaser renders it an artiele of eonsiderable expense, nor is this all, 
for w~en thus brought home the pieces are onJy reduced to a size fit 
to be used in the kitchen. That whieh is intended cfor the other apart
ments, and the consumption ·Of the stoves must still be divided, and 
snbdivided into small lengths calculated fo,r that purpose, a process 
which is performed with a handsaw by laborer.s hired for the purpose, 
who, at task work, can, by this means, earn above a dollar a day. The 
extreme cold which pre-vails in this country in winter and the want of 
ooals render a proper provision of this article well worthy attention 
during the season of autumn. 

The man who resides in these parts of America, without being 
engaged in some active pursuit, will quic"Kly :find his existence a 
dreamy vo~d. There are no scenes for lormgers. There is no regular 
supply .of daily papers f()r perusal. In Europe, a rr:an will, in general, 
firod people as idle as himself, with wh01m he can ·communicate, but 
h{'re, unless in the 1depth of winter, every moment is valuable. The 
~:xigencies of such infant establishments require unremitting exertion. 
An instance of this kind fell under my notice at this place. A gentl{'· 
man from England had, a short time before, been appointed to a place 
under government, which ·di·d 'ThO't adequately :fill up his time. Un· 
aeqoointed with tillage, he knew not how to employ himself. He ap· 
peared to labor un•der the pressure of inactivity, without the means of 
redress. He was a person .of much go01d sense, arnd a competent share 
of information, but he o0ou.1d not meet with persons, sufficiently dis· 
engaged from necessary avocations to communicate with him. I 
would therefore seriously recommend to -every pel'son who purposes 
t0 emigrate to America to put this question pointedly to himself, ''am 
T qualified for, and can I attach myself to trade or agriculturef" 
Arnd this self examination is more .particm3.arly necessary for those 
vvho couJ.d .Jive indepe.n.dent of eHher, as it is on such that the Irksome· 
ness of. ~dleness wi11 fahl most heavy. In the towns and -cities of 
England, the bustle of the cromd in which a man moves, offers disguise 
for him that he :is doing nothing, and the relief of an everning club, 
carries him through the day, but where these are wanting rea·l business 
must be substituted. ~ ' 

The best houses of accommodation for strangers at Catar:J.qui, 
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ar€ those of DarJey and Robbins, th~ fonmer an Eilglishman, the htter 

an American. 
Those who want to proceed to Niagara, seldom want the oppor

tunity of ::t passage, acxoss the lake Ontario, aboillt two or three .days 

during ·the summer season as v·esseJs are •Contantly passing anil re

passing, unless a contrary wiii'd intervenes. A11 intercourse, however, 

by water, close.s ,from the latter end of November, till some time in 

April by which time the ice, that accumulates in winter, is dispersed. 

Most of the vessels, which navi·gate the Jake are in the King '·s service, 

others in the mer·chants. The price for .cabin .passengers is two 

guineas, an·d one for a servant. For this, they undertake to furnish 

necessaries. It will, however, be a ;very proper -caution to make an 

extra provi.sion, as the articles are seJdom ei•ther ll!bUllld:ant in ·quantity, 

or superior in quality. The distance, between the two places, is about 

170 calcula-ted miles. This inland voyage is perf.o:rmed in ll!bout 30 

hours. It is however often extended, with unfavorlllble winds to three 

<>r four ·days. Persons ac<:m,stomed to our fresh water lakes will think 

it extraordinary, that sickness is morre lik..ely to take ,p~ace in traversing 

one of these inJand seas, than in .crossi·ng the tAtlantic. I have seen 

those who have repeatedly passed the W,estern o0ean, without being 

affected, violently ~ag]tated on lake Ontario, !during boisterous weather. 

The reason is that .on the latter, in .the ease of a brisk gale, the waves 

break into a quick sho.rt :sea, the :rapid variation of whose motion 

agita.tes the bowcls ,SJev·erely, whilst :im. the former, l·ong •se'a, is generally 

-encountered whose motion is III10re equable. 
Believe me to be. 

Eoo., Et-c., Etc. 

LONDON, April 24, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 
Niagara :is the present seat of Government in Upper Canada. 

The pros'Pect of it to a stranger is far from gratifying. It neither 

preS'ents him with the regularity ·of •ancient establishments, nor yet 

with the elegant simplicity of rural eulture. The f.ormer might well 

be dispensed with, but the mmd of man prone to 31llticipate, and com· 

h5ne images it d-eems analagous, ·does not so cheerfully acquiesoo in 

the want of the lat;toer. It knows the nec.essiJty of tillage to such 
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establishments, and regrets when it cannot diseove:r the footsteps of 
the power of cultivation. 

This settJ.ement may be divided into Niagara, properly so-called, 
:md the village of Newark. The former comprehewds the fort, and 
a few houses erected at the bottom of the eminence on which the fort 
is situated. On the other si.de of the river Niagara, is Newark, where 
the Governor, and principal persons in office reside. This is a poor 
wretched straggling v111age, with a few scattered cottages erected here 
and there as chance, convenience, or caprice dictated. The Governor's 
house is distinguished by the name of Navy Hall. A family accus
tomed to the e.onvenineces of England, must have found this a mof;t 
1.\ncomfortable abode. At present, however, a,d!ditions and improve· 
ments have been made, so as to render it (words missing in ms.) 

Its situation lying in a low bottom bordering on the river, with 
swampy patches in its neighborhood must be highly injurious to 
health, as the Governor, and part of his family, I was informed, ex
per]enced soon after their arrival 

The river of Niagara, in that part where the ferry is established, 
fronting the fort, is about a third of a mile in breadth. It is of con· 
siderable depth, previous to its disemboguing itself into the lake, 
which probably proceeds from its being the outlet of communicating 
lakes, whose accumuJated waters, being here su.d!denly narr·owed, have 
excavated a passage for them eaves, more than ordinarily deep. 

ColoneJ. Simc.oe, lately promoted to the rank of General, was 
Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, when I arrived there in Nov
ember, 1792, an,d, I believe, sti11 continues. I have already mentioned 
that Lord Dorchester is supreme Governor over both provinces, though 
it is supposed that he seldom interferes with the regulations of the 
Lieutenant Governor. 

The rreation of places and sinecures for the attainment of pa
tronage h:tve been not unfrequently objected to our Governors, but I 
th.!.nk the most republican mind woulld acknowledge that there is 
nothing superfluous, either in the incomes or number of places in the 
Upper Canada establishment. E!Verything has been pared down to 
the very quick of economy. With the exception of half a dozen em
p1oyments, I do not know of ·any that are ra,te-d at more than one hun
dred pounds a year, and those few in number. When I consider the 
n1any artirJes, for the sup,ply of which these settlements are indebte.d 
to the mother country, and the high prices which the merchants are 
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C~bliged to dispose ·of them •at, I have no 'difficU!lty in declaring that I 
think £60 ::~.year in England, wouJ.d go as far as £100 in Upper Canada. 

The principal offices of the Gove•rmnent are those of Governor, 
Chief Justice, Attorney General, Receiver General, and Secretary of 
tlte Province, situatio.ns which 1are respectively :fi11ed by General Simcoe, 
and M:essrs Osgood, White, Rus·sell, and J arvis. 

Mr. Osgood, the Chief Justice has, I hav.e been informed, been 
latterly promoted to the Chief Justiceshi:p of Quebec, vacant by the 
death of Mr. Smith. 

Nothing ean be conceived more dreary than the united view of 
Niagara :md Newark in the depth of winter-the river and mouth of 
the .lake, c.hoked rup,-all communication frequently cut off betwf'..en the 
two places by the .drifting ice, wood on one side and the <EJxtensive 
water on the nther. Such is the winter scene Niaga;ra presents. 

Provisions ar<EJ particularJy ,dear, ,a'Ild scar,oo at this sea;son, as the 
farms are small, and the farmers are unwilling to break in on their 
small stocks, which they wish to preser·ve for breeding. Most of the 
J.arge cattle which are ki.lled are brought in from the States. Many 
of the inhabitants on the Newark :side are furnished with bread by 
the baker, who resides in the Fort, so that when the ferry is pre
vented from plying lo'llger than usual by the severity of the weather, 
the lending half a loaf ·confers no smal1 obligation. The King's provi
si<Ons, ho,wever, which some of the inhabitants are .entitled to receive, 
eontribute to render the scarcity less felt, than it .otherwise would be. 

Another great r,es·our·ce to a:ll ra'Il.ks here, is the ,quantity of fish taken 
by the seine in Niagara river. That which is most abundant is a 
species denom:irnated the white :fish. It is generally superior in size 
to a lar~ mackerel. In point of flavor this fish can boast but little 
:roorit. It is too soft and oily, but then it is fresh, which is a v-sry 
eonsiderable recommendatio'll. Detachments ,from the gar.rison were 
often engaged in this v1ery uoof.ul employment. I have been in£,ormed 
that many hundreds were frequently taken at a single haul. Sturgeon 
are also -eaught in this river. H I re0ollect right, it is o£ the 'roe of 
this fish, tha<t the dish called caviare is composed. In this case, it 
should seem that the common people here are 'Pretty much of the same 
opiniO'll with those in Denmark, in Ha1mlet 's time, who, speaking of 
somewhat no·t genera.l.ly relished, described it as ·bBing ''caviare to the 
multimde. '' Sturgeon is held in very slight Bstimation at Niagara, 
though in my opinio:n, it pos·sesses that firmness which seems to be the 
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great critBrion of excellence in :fish. In England it is deemed a luxury. 
Another resource offers itself in the beginning of suminer. At 

this period, vast :flights of wild pigeons pass over this part of the 
country. They :appear to migrate from the States of America, and, 
jp geneml, :fly very Jow, so that they are broUJght down in great num
bers by the sportsmen of the country; and the Indians. It is said, the 
soldiers have {}Ccasionally knocked them 1down with .sticks. It will re· 
quire a consid.erable exercise of faith in a man, who has never travelled 
ont of Engl:md, t.o believe, that these :flights, in the course of a morn· 
ing, if connected, would measure four or :five miles in extent. Such 
however is the fact. The best time for meeting these birds in large 
quantities, is from about the time of sunrise till eight or nine o'clock. 
A small species of the wi!ld .duck is occasionally met with in this river, 
~·.nd its neighborhood, but it is of a :fishy :flavor. The Indians some
times bring in venison. It has however Jittle of that ferine taste for 
which it is admi~ed in England. It hw; seldom any fat. The usual 
reo de of dressing it, is to cut it into steaks which are fried. Now and 
then partridges are to be met with, but .they are •Scarce. The only re
maining game, if I may call ·them .such, are quirels. Large black 
ones are found about this place in great plenty. It is a difficuJ.t matter 
to get within shot o.f them, fr.om their great agility. The best mode 
is for the sportsman to give a shout, in whieh case the squirrel gen· 
e-:-ally takes to a tree, and becom.es an easy mark. Squirrels are fre· 
qu~mtly st>rved urp at dinner, and, if we'll .dressed, it must be con· 
fe-sse.d th"lt they .compose a dish whd.eh prejudice alone c-ould induce 
one to reject. 

In speaking of the bay ·of Quinte, I omitted mentioning a species 
0f fish which is .found there in great plenty, namely the black bass. 
They ar.e generally about two pounds in weight, and for firmness, 
and :flavox •are only inferior to the turbot. 

Such are the :supplies which nature pre:sents, for the support of 
a man in these ·districts. For the rest, he must be indebted to his 
own in·dustry in r.earmg them to maturity. 

The ho11ses, in general, through this P.r·ovince are made of ,rood, 
and never exceed two stories, bout, usually are of one. It might be 
sUJpposed that such being the materi:als, they were aiabJe to freqfunt 
arcidents from fire. This, however, ·Seldom happens. Many of the 
houses have a _balcony or piazza of wood, erected in front, covered, 
and floored w1th the same material. This, the jnhabjtants term a. 
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stoop. In euch a country, it proves very ,convenient, affor·d1ng in 
sUJIDIDer, sha<le from the sun, and in winter shelter from the storm 
and contributBS .to hea:lth, by hoMing out an. inducement to exer~ise: 
in every season. 

At Niagara, :as in aJ.J tparts of Oanada, they aJre much attached 
to dancing. During winter, there ar·e balls ·once a .fortnight. The.se 
entertainments are not like .m::my Englii:'ih ~soomblies, meTe bread 
a.nd butter bilLets, where nothing is to be met with hut Mld tea aud 
vap1d negus, bU't partioes .at which the exhausted dancers may recruit 
with a su:bstantiaJ ·supper, and extend their !diversion beyond the 
tame limits of eleven, and twelve •O 'dock, hours at which a company 
onJy bgins to enter into the spirit of the amusement. 

On my first entering the assembly at Newark, I fe'lt much sur
pised at the gay appear.anoo which presente.d itself. Feathers, 
trinkets, and all the ·paraphe.rnalia, which ,distingu1sh the haughty 
dames <Jf Britain, were here rvis1bfle. Not expectirug snch a scene 
from the ap,pearance of ihe ·Country, I e.ould not avoid silently inter
rogating myse'lf, can I ibe at the extremity of the lake Ontario. The 
appearance of the military gent1emen, and ·of the lrudies of the mar
rjed ones, contributes much to enliven the s-cene, nor are the native 
l2.dies deficie.nt in emulation and display. Many of them are very 
pretty women, and, after having figured at a ball, return home with 
r~newe.d cheerfulness to the performance .of those ·<1omestic dttties, 
Vi hich are so peculiarly neceSISary in a .c;olonial life. 

The inhabitants of· this ,eountry are rvery hospitlllble. Soon after 
the entran~e ·of a visitor, ,spirituous ll.iquors, and mll!deira are almost 
always introduced. Usages of this kirud appear singular to Euro
pt>ans. They are however fo11Thd€1d in reason. Among a .people, 
where the cold is ·extreme J. coDJSideraJble part of the year, where 
covered .caNiages are unknown, and the roads indifferent, with few 
houses ·of a.0CQimmo,dation, it may be presumed that such refreshments 
cannot be unll!Meptable. Indeed, if there is occasion to employ ·any 
of the lower ran.k:s, ther·e is smlll11 .progress to be made, without the 
aid of Hquor.s. Pay what you wi11 to them f.o:r any little >Service 
performed, the c-ompact is never aeknoiWJedged as a just one, unlBSs 
there is an ~a.p.pea1 to the rum oottle, 1n the ilernier reso1·t. 

Ma:deira, or a wine ,so ca11eld, is that which is usually drank in 
tbE>..se provinces. Port wine is of inferior estimation. As the former, 
in England, is ,deemed an expen>Sive one, I was surprised to meet with 
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H, among a description of persons, who, in the old cou.ntry, would 
th1nk themselves sufficiently regaled with a horn of home brewed. 
Many of these, .are, however, connaisseurs in their .palates, pronounce 
<..n the merits of madeira with a mack, and check it down with as 
much sang-froid as if it were their native beverage. 

At the time I left the country, the Governor had taken some 
steps towards the establishment of a brewery, in the hope that the 
use of a wholesome malt-liquor might be substituted by the lower 
.classes, in the place of ard.ent s,pirits. In this hope, he will, I am 
rpprehensive, be, in a great measure disappointed. In manufacturing 
cr,untries, malt 'liquors prove excellent refreshment for the sheltered 
artisan, who works under cover, in a moderate climate, but among a 
people, whose employments are in the open air, in a severe climate, 
r<'<'ourse will be had to some liquor, that will act as a greater stimu
lus to the animal spirits, and excite immediately the temporary glow. 
H would no doubt be a most 'desirable circumstance, that this substi· 
tution could be brought about, as tending to the improvement of 
morals, by cutting off so fruitful a resource of delirious excess, as 
the intemperate use of drams. 

The introduction of malt liquors, into general use, would have 
other good effects, by its encouragement of husbandry, as opening a 
market to the farmers, for the sa:le of barley, and further, by retain
ing those sums of money in the country, which must be annually dis
bursed for the purchase of a foreign article. It is, however, to be 
regretted that these advantages are eneountered by an obstacle, too 
deeply founded, and it may easily be foreseen, that the nature of the 
clima·te, will render the p'lan abortive. Approbation, however, is due 
to the attempt. 

It w1.s a matter of surprize to me, not only in Canada, but in 
other parts of America, that spruce beer was not in more general use. 
It seems not to be in esteem, nor is it in that degree of perfection 
a~ in England. I ha:d formed a previous idea that this was the com
mon drink of the country, fr.om the facility with which it <lould be 
ob~ai~ed, an~ that the Americans would have piqued themselves, on 
b.rmgmg to 1t~ utmost degree of excellence, a liquor, which for some 
t~me :was consJ..dere.d as one of the peculiars •Of their country. Taken 
occaswnally as an alterative, the medicinal uses of this liquor are 
I believe, ma.ny. It certainly is a powerful antiscorbutic, a~d, ~ 
general, ~ay be •deemed highly efficacious, in a'il malrudies which pro· 
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un~ ·eeed from a languid .circulation o.f the bJo·o,d, or a costive habit of tllc 

body, q~alitles f.or which it is indebted to the fixed air it contains, 

which communicates its active influence through the human frame. 

Dean Swift has somewhere <Sa~d, that the man, who ·caused a 

blade of grass to grow where ·one had not been before, was of mora 

use to mlillkind, than many heroes and rphilosophers. In like man

:r:.er, it might be said with respect to this country, that he who could 

invent some machine for the Jevelling of trees, ought deservedly to 

obtain a high rank, among the ,benefactors of men. I have been led 

into this reflection by considering the great quantity of moist grotmds 

fl.nd swamps, that are everywhere to be found in this country, which, 

corruptin.g the air, tend to render the days of man brief at·d lan

guishing. The trees are in many pJaces so thick, that the sun cannot 

penetrate the shady gloom. Even in the miCLd1e of summ•~r, I havq 

tTavelled through roads, where, at almost every step, the horse snuk 

above his fetlocks, in mamy place.s to his belly. Hen.ce, the ague, 

with ·slow but ·certain progr.ess, undermines the life of the husb<tnd 

man, unstrings his nerves, prostrates him •on the couch of sickn"<;·c. 

His wife, his children aTe debilitated by the tainted breeze. The 

scng of rural ·Cheerfu,lnes:s i.s -exchanged fa:r the small, ·Sl0ndcr Yoi .~e 

of SJID.pat.hetic wailing. All lab or is suspended, and !J:e little sav

i!lgs of industrious exertion, exultingly laid by to in·Cr"!aS0 the stock 

of the farm, waste away, by th-e frequent necessity of purchasing 

-€xpensive remedies, to check the pr·ogress of ·disease. Let the hus

handman of Britain, V>ho occasionally bEmds beneath the weigllt of 

his country's taxation, cast an ,eye on th-e husbandman of America, 

quite .sunk under the taxation of nature. If he meditates a cf:anga 

~.'f situation., let him figure to himself the wan cheek, and sa~ow ~om

plexion of the American group, whiJst health glows on the .cheeks, 

and sparkJes in the eyes of his children. Labor, to him, bring" 

strength, not disease, and he inhales vigor from the gate 

Believe me to be. 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 

I •• 
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LONDON, May 2, 1795. 

D~ar Sir, 
Soones, such as I have dese:ribed in my last, I have frequently 

met with in this Province. I ·ndood, few of any rank, escape this 
disorder, though the atta·cks are less .frequent .on those ·Of superior 
condition, from their greater wbiJ.ity to u:se a preventive regime1.. 
The seaso.ns, when this ,disor.der is 1most rprev.alent, are the periods af 
spring and autumn. The use .of the bark, and a strong generous 
wine are ::tmon•g the best specifies that have yet been discovered. 

I have often thought what an awkwar·d dr.cumstanoo it must 
prove to 3. military man, to be affected by this disor.a.er at a period 
of hostilities. lA ..J.igh .spirited .chwracter would unwillingly give way 
to the impression of a mala.d.y, whose attacks ar.e· int.ermitting, so as 
to decline an engagement, and y.et what solicitude must he experience, 
least an nn.season·able return of his .comiPlaint, should irresist1bly 
impre.ss on his Jimbs, that trem.uJ,ous motion, which iJS .de.e:rood the 
usva!I con.comrtant ·of fear. How easy, at so .cruel a coincidence, for 
envy, jealousy, or false f,riend.ship to whisper away a well earned re
putation. I have .conceived such a case, and felt for the -sufferer. 

As this malllldy procoods from the country not being sufficiently 
<;Jea.red, and eXJposed to the genial ray;s of the .srm, which woul·d exhale 
its •Superfluous moisture, every en<louragement ought to be he.1d out 
to the skilful in mechanics, to direct their attention towwrds the in
Hntion of some machine, .to expedH·e human t1abor in this particuiar. 
Si.r Willila•m J ohnson, whose memory is stilll dear to the inhwbitants 
of this ('Onntry, rproduood ·one, but it p'l·oved inadequate on trial. 
This, howev.er, ought not t ·o excite td-espo.nden.cy. Irt must be, after 
nnmerous repuls-es that true genius will re1inquiS'h the path of science, 
an.d eonfo'.lnd ·difficulty with impossihiHty, nor win the mathemati
eicn forget the boast ·of Ar.chimedes, that, with ground to stand on, 
:vn.d 'an extensive lever, he wou1d nn·dertake to move the wo:r'M. 

Though there is little to interest in the prospect of Niagara, 
nothin.g can he more roman·tic than a road whi.ch leads from it, to a 
plaee, •called ''The Landing,'' ahorut 9 miles distant. Its winding&· 
correspond with the ·co.urse of t:P.e river, which is 'a:lmost everywhere 
vis]ble. In the summer evenings, d.t is the usual resort of those who 
S<E'k air and exer,cise, ,and a]ded by the mild radiance of a setting 
sun, takes 1n at every open, land-scape worthy the pencil of a Claude .. 
This is the .direct r.orud to the Falls. 
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The landing receives iJts na>IDe, fr·om the neMssity of unloading 

all goods which have· passed the 1ake, and are intended for the ru.p.per 

eountry, .at this place, the .river o·f Niagara, not being navigable .fur

tb.t>r. There is no regular town or village. Two or three scattered 

dwelling,s, with •a few stor·eihouses, and the King's wharf ·comtitute, 

what is call€d, ''The Landing.'' A temporary addition was made to 

this, a short time before I ar'l'ived in the c.ountry, by the eredion of a 

eonneeted chain of huts, on the bank o·f the river, in the nature of a 

barracks, for the a;ccommodation ·of the Queen's Rangers, a corps of 

whieh the Governor is ·colonel. The situation wa.s well sheltered by 

surrounding eminences, and ·convenient, but the :probahle effects of a 

stagnan·t pool in its neighborhood, w.ere, I fan.cy, overlooked. To this 

it was ruttributed that an extmordinary mortality took place among' 

them, in the course of the winter and .spring. It wa;s .reported that 

deaths wer·e so frequent that a .man was induced to dig half a dozen 

gnves, on specuJation, and was buried in .the last of them himself. 

Whether this anecdote was an unseasonable pleasantry, ·or founded in 

truth, certain it is, that numbers perished, before the approach of 

summer enabled them •to remo;ve to .a mol'e heailithy enc.ampment on 

a neighboring hill. 
Not far .distant fr.om Niagara, is the Genese·e country, belonging 

to the State of New Ymk. 
,Mr. PouJ.teney has, it is said, purchased ·lanlds there on specula

tion: to a considerable amount, keeping .an English agent to superh1-

ten.d his interests. When we ·Consider the ,purchases of various kin.ds 

which this gentleman has 'ma.de, both at home and ·abroad, he appears 

to have a peculiar attachment to terra firma, •and whatever can be 

ereeted thereon. No man can object ~to him the auri sacra fames, for 

he alway1s appears ·desirous of getting rid of it, on good security. 

The fort of Niagar.a is one .of the W·estern posts which, by 

treaty, we have agreed to surrender to the tAmeric.ans, on the per

formanee of cetrain .conditions, whicJh, I think, were: 

lo. The restoring certain frieruds of the British government to 

their estates. 
2o~ The leaving their Courts of Justice o.pen to the recovery of 

debis .due to British subjects previous to the war. 
How far the business has been arranged by the late treaty, con

cluded on the part of America, by 1Mr . .Tay, I am not aJWare. The 

Amerieans have, for some time, dai•me:d the delivery of the forts, as 
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b!tving fulfilled the conditions. The Elllglish have crefused on the 
gr.ound that .the •Conditions wer.e not fwltilled. 

There was little ,stress Ja:Ld on the :first ·condition, but with 
respect to the ,second, the E·nglish ·agreed thus :-true, it is sai!d, they, 
our mer.chants certainly could :bring actions in your Courts, but it 
was nearly impossible to meet with a jury that would give a verdict 
in their favor. .So that, with respect to .this 'eo,ndition, the English 
dmy that it has been virtual.Iy ,ful:fi.Hed, and on this point, the two 
Ilations h!rve been at issue without rp:rocooding to extremities on either 
part. To me, it appears that the Ameri·cans have the best of the 
argument. 

As, the English have been more ,peculiarly tenacious of the good 
faith of treaties than any other nation, I am unwilling that they 
sholli1d fodeit any part ,of that .char.acter by ;pert~nanci.,ty, on a po;nt 
that will not boor it. If the ElllgU.iJsh hav.e ·sustain'EJ,d amy loss, the 
blame, in rrny .a:p:p-rehens1on, <>ught to be imputed to those ministers 
who ,drew up the condition d.ncautiously. The American !Ldministra
tion tdid not, by that condition, undertake to gmarantee th'El payment 
of the ·d·ebts, but simply to p;ut the British .creditor on the same foot
ing with the :creditor of their own nation. n would have been a 
politic-al solecism, in ·them to have .said, '' W'El Uil!dertake to f.orce too 
consciences of men, who are .sworlll to ·determi.ne, a0cor:ding to truth 
an·d justice. This we •could not have :said, b:u:t this we :say, you have 
acknowJ.edg€<d ·the propriety of our tribunals, and submitted your 
interests to their .a.ecisions, by the terms of the treaty, and yet no 
sooner •do you :find those ·decisions unfavorable to yau, ,than you re
tract f.rom stipulations sol:emnJy .accede:d to the American Legisla
ture, which, .contracted with you has rp:erformed all that it was bound 
to perform. It threw no obstacle in the way of the recovery ·of those 
debts, nor permitted the [per:Lo.d of <Confusion and hostility between 
the two countries, in point of lapse ,of time, ·SO as to constitute a 
bar of limitation .against the claim ·of the British. •Creditor. This 
reasoning is, I think, c.oncJusive. 

Oswego, Niagara, and Detroit 'are in the number of the .contest
ed .posts. The great advantage to ·be ·derived ,from the possession <>f 
them. is, that it secures an .asoondency in the fur tcr,rude, but if the 
sec.urmg advantages were a plea for breach of tr.eaties, what treaty 
·would ever be fulfilled. 
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The 5th regiment of foot was in garrison at the Fort, during 
the time I continued at this :plaoo. The present Duke of Northum
berLand, then Lord P.ercy, was colonel of this regiment in the Am
erican war. Hostilities were, I believe, first ·Commenood by this corps 
in that contest when m •dered out to Lexington. 

Major ,Smith, lately promoted to the rank of Lieutenant Co.lonel 
"as commanding ofii·c.er at the For.t. 

This military body has a very martial appeamnce. An unfor
tunate ac~~dent took pilaoo in July, 1793, which evinces that they will 
not be caught napping. An of:fioor on guard, at midnight, directed 
a sergeant to pass ov·er a ;p~lisade, which surroood.s the fort, to dis
CC'ver whet,her a partioolar sentinel was attentive to his ·duty. Whilst 
the man was clamber.ing over, he was ·Challenged by the guard, and 
L.Ot answering, fro•m an unwiHi:ngness to •discover himspJf, he was 
immed1ately brought .down by a shot from .the sentinel, who gave 
this fatal .proof of his att.ention to his ·duty. •The ball had entered 
the sergeant's thigh. Every assistanc.e was given, but after lan
guishing a few .days, the poor man expired. 

The fort of Niagara may be ·consid.ared as a place of strength, 
when compared w.ith the means, which it is likely in such a country 
could be brought to reduce it. There is an abbatis, on the land side, 
which couLd not be ,passed without .c.onsiderable ·Carnage. 

The I·ndians, in this part of -GaTIJ3Jda, ar·e less reclaime.d ·than 
il1ose in the Lower Pro.vince. ·Much of the ascendency, which Sir 
William Johnson formerly poss-essed over the :p.eople, seems, at pre
sent to be transferred to Oolone.l Butler. This gentleman command
ed a corps in the late war, under the title of Butler's Rangers. He 
iR at the hea·d of the Indian department. There is :much trouble con· 
Lected with this situation. To be always open to the visits of these 
peop;!e, to .conf.ol"'m to their prejudices, and to re.ctify their mis-appre
hensions, these are ·cares .and ,diffi.cu•lties which entitle a man to no 
ordinary r·ecompense. As the Colonel is advanced in life, should age 
or infirmitieR •deprive government of his ser.vices, they will :find an 
able substitute in his son, Mr. Johnson Butler. After being educated 
for some time in England, this gentleman has resided latterly entirely 
in Canada. Ac.customed :to the [anguage, usages and customs of the 
Indians from early life, these people wi11 scarce be sensible of a 
change in transferJ"mg their regard from f,ather to son. I have no 
diffi-culty in .saying that I have seldom met so much manly good. 
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S€nse unassuming manner .and .decided intrepidity in any character. 
~he Governor's regiment, (the Queen's Rangers) Jay at the 

Landing, or in its neighborhood. This ·corps has .little to boast o.f 
~ 11 point of appeararnc.e. The rprivates, in general, were small, feeble, 
mmade men, p:r.ohabJy the aess pains wrus taken in .sele.cting them as 
it does not seem to have been intended that they should be confined 
to militia men. A part o·f the:m were ·hir.ed out ,a'S serv,ants through 
the country at the rate of about fiv·e ·dollars a month, the person who 
hired, at the same time receiving am tintimation from the Adjutant 
to reserve one York shi'lling, ·or 7%d sterling ;per ·day, for the use 
cf the corps, who understood trades, as ear.penters. Shoemakers re
ceived much higher w.ages, .aTIJd the ll'esenne was in proporti·on. This 
plan, whi·ch :under most other .ci:r.cumstanc.es, I wou1d have disapp.roved 
{)f as being :unusual, tendi!llg to degrade the •dignity of the service, 
was oortainly suitable uli1CLer the existing circumstances. In a country 
where personal labor was so v.ery valuable, it wou1d have been absurd 
to retain such a quantum of potentiaJ industry inactive. Whether it 
w~ts .to be exercised in the fieild, or in mechanic.s, the wants of the 
colony were, in .both res.pects urgent. The Governor, therefore, with 
much propriety, permitted an arrangement which gave such .a useful 
arcess1on of strength to agr.icu.lture, oa.nd the necessary arts. You 
wm be enable·d to form 'some idea o·f the value ·O·f labor in this place, 
when I m~?.ntion that the price ·of an or,dinary pair of gentJeman's 
shoes wa:s on.e York pound or 12-6d 'sterJing, .and that a joumeyman 
c~rpenter usually received two ·dohlars per .day. 

It was natural to enqutire in what mann·er this reserved money 
was empJoyed for the benefit of the corps. I was .informed from a 
quar.ter that ought .to be :doomed aruthority, that the greater part of 
it was exp'3nded in the ;purchase of wine for the use of the sick. As 
I was S·ensible that no r·emedy equally efficacious with a. good str·ong 
wine for the general disortder, (the ague), ·could have been prescribed, 
this answer ·0ou1d no.t but [>r·ov•e ,satisfactory. Probably .to ·this 
g.e~eroUJs supply, it was owing that the cor1ps had not been annihilated, 
when we con·sider the number which, notwithstanding, coui1d not be 
rescued from the grave by this Jiberal r ·egimen. It would be r€
:flec.ting on tbt> skill that prestded to say that a:ny died of intemper
aTIJce. This was no.t on.ce suggested. 

Taxation is but little known in U:pper Canada, ind~ed it couH 
:not. wel~ be borne by the bulk of the people. Hitherto the colony has 
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been most kind.ly f.ostered, and cherished by the British nation at its 

own expense. Th:Ls, howev.er, ·Cannot be looked to as an arrangement 

which either <C>an, or ought to .be permanent. No commercial country, 

er indeed any country, cam 1be supposed to ,support a colony, merely 

for the pJeasur·e of ·doing so. 

The Houses of Assembly met f ·or ,their second 1session in the 

month of June, 1793, at Ni3Jgara. Ordinan·ces were then enacted for 

making rates for ,the erection ·of Churches and gaols. They were, 

however, very mo.derate, and :such as would be but little feU. With 

the rising prosper:Lty of the Colony, greater ones must be submitted 

to so as to provide for all mat.ters ·of internal police If J were to 

suggest an idea ·on the subject of taxation from a knowledge of the 

state of ,the country, it would 1le, th3Jt government, for a fe.w JP-ars, 

shou1d a'.lthorize its of:ficeM to receive the assessed ta:x;es in rations 

of provisions. The adoption of this mode woul·d prove a stimulus to 

industry, prevent the scanty •Ca:pital of the colonist frolll being di.mi

mshed, and prov.e, •equally, if nqt crnor·e, beneficial to the state, which, 

at present, pur·chase.s victualling supplies to a .considerable amount 

for the support of in·digent ·emigr3Jn,ts and .others. Thus would taxa

tion, an·d the increasing prosperity of the ·Country by ,population go 

hand in harud. 
In tlhe aummer of 1793, great ;numbers emig.r.3Jted, fr·om the 

Northern Sbtes of tAmeri0a, to Upper Oanruda, with the prospect of 

obtaining lands. They wer•e prin·cipaHy from Vermont, Massachusetts, 

and the neighborhoo·d ·of the Mohawk river. In general, the farms in 

the States of America have thr.ee ,sets of pmprietors,--the original 

colonist, who fells the timber, a se0ond, who builds .an indiffer•ent 

house, and introduces some degree ·of .cuJtur·e, and :fina;lly, the •opulent 

farmer whose ·capital enables him to give it that :irn,provement it is 

capabJ.e of receiving. A pr·oclamation of the Governor's was their 

i~duooment to come m. It cannot be supposed th3Jt all these people 

were satisfiBd with the proffers that were made them. Many were 

discontented. The Governor was aw3Jr•e that had he grrunted lands 

ir:. the proportion ,r.equir.ed, i·t w1ou1d have rend1ered rthose persons lll·ot 

settlers, but mere land jobbers, a d·escription of men that he very 

properly took every opportunity of reprobating. The land jobbers 

of America may he consider.ed in the same point -of view, as t~ose 

'VI'bo make a trad.e of r.a.ck renting in these .countries. When I dehver 

this opi'llio·n, I must be under.stood as speaking of them in th8ir rela-
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tion to the generail welf•are. The mdiv1dual may be amiable as a 
private character, but his public eonduct has a tendency injurious to 
the common utility. The goO'd effects of this guar.ded policy will be 
felt materially. It will giv·e Upper Canada res1dent inhabitants, and 
r:ot nominal speculating .proprietors e:nj.oying the luxuries of great 
cities, without any other knowledge of the ·country, than what they 
derive fr,om the ·charts of .their esta>tes. To su.ch men, applying for 
lands, it would be .always fair to quote the genuine agrimrlturail 
maxim: ''Praise .a large farm, but euJtivate a !Sillall ·one.'' 

An institution o.f a nature ;perfe0tly suitable to .such a country 
"Fas established at Niagara, namely, am agricultural society. They 
had monthly meetings at N ewark at a house oolled ''Freemasons' 
Ha11,'' wher.e they ,dined together. It is not ·supposed that in such 
:m infamt ,settlement, many essays would be produced on the the.ory 
of farming, ,or that much time would he tak•81D. up with .deep delibera
tion. Every good pur;pose was an1swered by the opportunity it af· 
forded of ehatting in par.ties after dinner -on the state of ·Crop, tiJlage, 
etc. TIWo stewards were in rotation for each meeting, who regulated 
for the day. The iahle was abundantly su,p;plied with the produce 
of their farms, and plantations. ·M,any of .the mer.chants and others, 
ur:<COn.nec.ted with ·Country business were also members .of this society. 
All ha>d permission to introduce a visitor. The Governor ·directed 
tt n guine·as to be ;presented to this bo•dy for the purchase of books,
a c.ounten.q,nce honourable to himself, and to the Society. 

A weekly paper ha>s also .been estab:Jished 'at Nia>g.ara, the ex
pense of which i•s defrayed partly by subscripti-on, and :p.artly by 
Government. A Loll!dooor, who •entjoys 1daily .the 'meams of intelli
gence, even to sati·etty, c.an form no idea what .a luxury .a packet of 
p·a.pers from E111~land is, at Niagar.a, when wt the beginning of spring, 
the oommrmication is ·opened. The buzz of eonfused rumor and re
port bears analogy to that which •Swift informs u:s .took pl.ace in 
some Northern region, where m~m ',s words .freezing a>t the •Commence
ment of a irost were thawed at its dissoluti·on, into .soun.ds, tumul
tuous and in.d:Ustind. 

Believ€ m€ to be. 

Etc., Ett~., Etc. 
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LoNDON, May 9, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 
General Simcoe, the Lieutenant Governor of Upper Canada, com- · 

manded a .corps ·Of .partizans in the late war, denominated the 

"Queen's Rangers." He married a niece of Lor.d Graves, then ad

miral. With this lll!dy he received a han.dsome fortune. Colonel 

Simcoe was consiJdered as .an officer of merit, and served with reputa

tion, but whether the Government was intended as a recompense for 

his services, or .its attainment is rto be referred to the inter.est of Mrs. 

Simcoe 's relations, opinions are various. The Governor appears in 

age to be verging to :fifty. In :figur.e tall, strong rather than elegantly 

formed, an open ·countenance, ,and an eye not void of intelligence. 

This gentleman is plain rund unaffected in his manners. The opinion, 

however, impresood in .general by his appearance was that he was a 

man Df apa·thy. 
Mrs. Simcoe is a Jady of manne.rs, highly interesting, equally 

di.stant from hauteur ·or levity. tA.ocustomed to fashionable life, she 

submits with cheerfulness to the inevitabJe inconvenience of an infant 

eolony. Her .eonduct is perfeCJtly '€xemplary, and ll!dmirlllbly conform-

6d to that eorrect model, which ought to be plaood before a people, 

whom a high pattern of •dissipation would m1slead, of extravagance 

would ruin. 
The Governor's ta.ble is always well furnished, without any at

tempt at redundancy. In the pleasures of it, he is extremely tempe· 

rate. His aids si•t ,at top a'Dld bottom. His own place is in the 

centre of. one siile. I have ailways thought thi'S the properest seat 

for a public .ch,a.racter rut his .own boar.d, it being that which brings 

hls guests in the near·est possible manner within the scope of atten· 

tion. At table, no person is permitted' to think ·that he is over

looked. Some opportunity is taken by Hi'S Excellency of e:x.pressing 

notice, and this notwithstanding a general appearanc-e ·of the most 

phlegm. 
But m~thinks you grow impatient, and exclaim, ''what! so many 

p'3ge-s f:rom my friend, and not a tithle relative to the state_ of letters 

in the country, the pr·ogress ,of science, but a slight allus~on _to the 

advantages arising from the intraduetio[l of that ConstitutiOn to 

which I know him to be attached. 
Patience good, my friend. As to the state of 1etters, am I not 

niting of Niagara. However, we shall get on by ·degTe-es. 
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Irt wou1d be absur·d to suppose that this be a Jand, where le:trned 
men were abullidant. I never met with more than three persons, whose 
e!~ims to the character of •a scholar would be acknowledged in Eu
rope. At the hea;d of these is to be p>la;ood the Reverend Mr. Ad•di
s·on, the EJUglish ministe1· ,aJt Niagara,-next to him, Mr. Osgoade, 
<the Chief Justiee, and in the thir·d p>Lac.e, ,the Governor. You will 
rea.dily pereeive from this arrangement that I am as tenacious as 
formerly 0f foTming my estimate of tail.ent by desert, and not in the 
common mod:e of ,drawing out a courtly rule to measure how many 
inches of ~tation. How satirically just was Pope's idea 

''Wise if a ibishop, .etc.'' 
Mr. AJd·dison r.anks high as a classical .scholar. His ·conception 

is quick, and his i•magination vivid. His rea;ding is extensive. The 
slightes>t allusion J.ea;ds him int.o the ·path of y·our ideas, a;nd his eyes · 
tell you that he has :not lost y.ou. 

As a s.cho.lar, Mr. Osgoo,de has much merit. It is evident that 
the labours •of ·an .active profession have not in·duced f.or.getfuln~ss of 
UniveTsity puriSUits. He says good things, and is not insensible to 
t!lo·se of others. 

The Gov·ernor is a man ·Of .some rea;ding, am.d a tolerable classic.al 
s<:.holar. For a ma;n •Of the wor·1d, he appear,s to he governed too much 
l'y maxims. ·This kind of knowledge, which borrows the brow ood 
voiee •of wisdom, without being indebted :to her f ·or discrimination, 
ought to be re:lionquished to the ina;ctive rec.luse, when he .cannot by 
indiv.iJdual experienc-e. To me, it ap,pears that His Excellency has 
proposed to himself, as a 'IlWdel, one of Plutarch 's chieftains. It 
ought, howev.er, to he recollected, that on•ot one of Piutarch 's heroes 
was the gov.emor of a :modern British province. 

There are other gentle•me;n, through the .settlement, whose early 
destination •to .commerce, took rup that perio·d, which is usual·ly ·de
voted to what is termed, a reguJar education. Among these, Mr. 
Hamilt·on of The Lan•ding, in the neighborhood ·of Niagara, and Mr. 
Cartwright of Cataraqui, take a .doecid:ed }.('}ad. These are men who 
::n·e both eminent as merchants, judges ,of their respective comts, 
members of the ,Superior Assembly, ·an•d ~qualified by strong natural 
parts, and .sorme stuody to fill their statio·ns, with credit to themselves, 
ar..d advantages 1to the country. 

The principal merchants at Nia;gara, are, Messi.eurs Forsyth, 
Dickson, Crooks, amd McKay. 
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The house of Forsyth is >one of those most extensively established 

~n Canada. Three brothers ~arry on business at Niagara, Cataraqui, 

and Montreal respectively. They are connected, by family, with one 

of the first mercantile firms in London. 

Mr. Dickson is a young man of strong natural abilities, with a 

competent knowledge of law, and the constitution. Annexed to these, 

is a disposition indefatigably ,active. I know few men, of whose 

t:Ilents, an attentive government would he more desirous of availing 

it~lf to perform the ,duties of a magistrate. 

The Houses of Assembly meet at Niagara. The Upper one con

sists of seven or eight members. The Lower one of sixteen. These 

are to be increased by the Gov·ernor, for the time being, with the 

increasing popuJ.ation of the ·Country. The Chief .Justice is the 

Speaker of the Upper House, and a Mr. McDonnell of the Lower. 

As many of the members come a considerable distance, and are, in 

gPneral, far from being :Ln affluent ci;r.eumstanees, an or·dinance was 

passed which grants to each member, a daily stipend, durj.ng the 

session, and for the expenses of the jo.u.rney. This Tegulation is per

fectly proper, and suited to the estate of the country. 

I have already observed that yO'll are not to consid,er all the laws 

of England as having been rendered laiW in U,pper Canada. Such a 

transfer would have been useless, 'antd inapplicable. The whole cri

minal code is however ado,pted. The genera:l rules .respecting admis

sion of evidence are also eoonprised, and ·the trial by jury, but 

local ordinances qualify the English law in some instances, and re

ject it in others. 
You will he amused, as I wa'S, at the following an~dote. 

As trial by jury had boon hut lately established in the country, 

it would not be suppoood that juries were, as yet, adequately ac

(j_uainted with thei.r fun0tions, or were &e!llSible of their own powers 

and consequence. They brought, however, to the judgment seat, a 

steady attention, and consciences that .trembled least they should 

jndge amiss. 
An advocate from E!ngland, of so-me authority, dete~in.ed to 

avail him elf of this apprehen-sive frame of mind to ~mprove .1t mto a 

means of influence. Thinking it probable, on a partwu.lar tn~l, fro:n 

the circumstances that the jury woru:Ld .bring in a verdict agamst his 

client, he insinuated that, in such a case, he wouJ.d bring a writ of 

attaint against them. A writ of attaint! .Just God! does the f.eudal 
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system .still prevail~ or do we live in an age of ,chivalry. You may 
well suppose what a fearful doctrine this would have been to establish 
in su·ch a country. Despotism itself ·could not have found a more 
res.-dy instrument .than juries a!Cting under ·such influence. What a 
hair suspen,ded sword over the hea;ds of these unfortunate eolonistst 
must this hav·e ;proved. y ,ou know ,the j'llldgment in such a case ''to 
have their me!lidow.s ploughed llip, etc., etc. tSoo Blackstone, Vo1. 2, 
pag;e 403. 

A writ of att:aint at the close of the 18th ~century I Think you, 
my friend, tha;t ther.e is any Bench in Westminster Ha;ll, whose 
gravity would n'Ot have been .shaken by this, and the risible emotion 
felt through the extremest ranks of the Bar. 

Previous .to the arriv,a.l of Mr. Alddison, the English clergyman at 
Niag.ara, marriages were ~0ontrooted .in presence of a :magistrate 
who read the ·ceremony. TMs was the usage last century 'during the 
Protectorate o.f CromweilJ., when marriag~e was ,considered as a mere 
civil contmct, and to,ok prace at N~agara ,of ne0essity fr·om the want 
of a person ecclesiastically qualified. 

Divine sericve is performed on 'Sundays at the Newark tSi,de of 
Niagara, in the house called Freemason ',s Hall, which I hav·e already 
mentioned. In good weather it is well att~mded and everything 
conducted with .suitable decorum. 

Freem::~son 's Ha:Il mnst ·not :pass unnotiood. It is a neat ·compact 
building of woo,d and pJaster. The avtO·crutiona o,f .Scrub in the play, 
numerous as they were, were nothing .in number to the uses Free~ 
mason's Hall is ·0onve;rted tq. A c.hapeil, 'a Court of Justi0e, a Mason's 
lodge, an .agricultural meeting room, a ball room, an Indian Council 
room, 'such are a part of the pur,poses for which this v~ery useful 
building is appJied. 

Apropos ,of Courts of Justioo. To one of these ~coincidences so 
rare, and ther.e£,ore so valuable, it was 'Owing, that I was at Niagara, 
when Mr. P-eter RusseH, judge, Receiver General, and an Englshman, 
de.Iivered his ma~den .charge to a j:ury. Never ,d:iJd I more regret, the 
being unacquainteid with the art of stenography. Posterity would 
not then have ha;d ~to regret i·t as a desidera;t~um. 

In E,ngJand, a ·charge is ,a eool business, in Cana;da, it oc.casiona1ly 
rises to peculiar animation. 

Believe me to be. 

Etc., Etc., Etc. 
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LoNDON, May 17, 1795. 

Dear Sir, 

Having hitherto bestowed that degree of approbation on men 

and measures to which I thought them entitled, I am now to bring 

forward some transactions of a public nature in which I con~eive the 

'I'terest of the colony of Upper Cana,da has been misunderstood, and 

the Lieutenant Governor improperly advised. 

The first measure I shall comment on was the plan projected for 

the manumission of negroes. The reasoning I shall now adopt was 

that which I :delivered in the colony, an opinion which (the nature of 

the subject considered), ·d1d not receive much time in the formation 

from one unacquainted with public business. Those persons in Eng

land, to whose judgments I submitted the case, have only been sur

prised how the question could ever have been started. 

In J::~.nuary, 1793, some gentlemen of the settlement informed me 

that it was the intention of the GoveTnor to liberate the negroes. As 

they knew that I had been in the habit of studying the laws and con

stitution of Englan.d, they were desirous of having my opinion on the 

I!Ubject. They said, tha,t, the Governor conteruded that, by the intro

duction of the English Constitution, slavery was necessarily done 

away in the colony, as it could not subsist in England. An opinion 

of this kind, coming from an authority .tha,t could enforce it, you may 

well suppose, excited both surprise and consternation. Some, it is 

said, went into the States to •dispose of their slaves, others, took in

dentures of theirs, securing their services for a certain number of 

y4'ars, without being ruw.are that if those slaves were virtually entitled 

ro freedom, these indentures woulld be considered .as having been ob

tained by improper coercion, or ·duress of imprisonment, and, as surh, 

declared in'Valid. ·A thh·,d party talked of contesting the business by 

1Rw, but dreaded the expense of a suit, the result of which, if even 

favorable to them in the first instance, might :finally go against them 

in an appeal to the Governor in Council, where they 'apprehended the 

question m1ght have been already [>Xejudged. As to an a~penl, i~ 

tbe last resort, •to England, expense would, in this case, rece1ve addi

tional force, besides three fourths of the little planters and f~rme:s 

might be ruined, without the property to be contested, amountmg m 

va.lue to that sum ( £500) which would entit1e them to carry the 

cause into England. 
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I believe you are ,sensible tha.t no ma.n existing execrates a traffic 
in the human species more than myself, but the question was not now 
l"elative to the gener·al rights of humamity but how far the introduc
tion of a new SJI&tem of laws .couJ,d affect the rights to proip.erty le
gaJly acquired, plievio.us to the intro•duction o,f that system. This was 
the stat'e of the question when it was fu.st prop.osed to me. On the 
fiTst bl'UISh of the business, nothing oould ap:pear more plain and simple 
than the solution, namely that >there w.as nothing incompatible in the 
coexistence of a ·constitution, similar to that of E.ngland, 'and slavery 
jn tone, and the same place. The proof in reference was easy. It 
was only pointing to our ·west Indian island·s, wher·e, •as much of the 
constitution of E·ngland was extended to U piper Canada. !tt has 
e\'er been acknowledged by every man ·well acquainted with either 
law or the Constitution to who1m I hav,e spoken, that the ipso facto 
manumissio.n from .slav.ery wa.s a gr3Jl1ld [Jeculi,ar solely attached to 
the British soil, and not rexten.ded to its oothlements. Reasoning of 
tbis kind wo:u1d be ,ctonclusive here, but these colonists wished to have 
rS:>me arguments ,drawn more immedia.tely from their own ·ordinances. 
I hwd not far to seek for one that ,produc.ed instant conviction, arud 
added oth-ers ·drawn f.rom the abswdity that ·wou1d f,ollow, if such a 
doctrine was ·established. In the ilast section of the very :first act of 
their assemb[y, it is e:xipressly sta.ted rthat the validity of any late 
pur·chase or contract, mrude previous to the in.tro.dudion of English 
hw, ,shall not be affected by ooch intmduction. Disgra.ceful, >as it is, 
to human nature, i·t must be a.ckinowledged, toot by late prurhase 
and co11ltr.act a property m n.egroes is acquired, .aJnd that the words of 
tbis 'section expres-sly rivet their ehains. This was the very argu'ment 
that was wirshed for. The .colonist cou:Ld earry ,the act in his pocket, 
~md show page, >line, and wor·d, in defense rof hi6 property. The argu
ments, ex absurds, were, to this eff,ec.t,-that up to the introduction 
of English law in Upper Cwnada, property .ac.quiDed agreeable to the 
fcTm.s of Frren·ch :rww, was secured by vir,tue orf the Capitulation of 
Quebe,c, universally thr·ough a.ll Cana.da. If the Eng-lish law, arud 
constitutioll, by their intwdudi.on, ipso facto, emancipated the ne
groes, what was the -contrasted sta.te of the inhabitants of the two 
povin·ces~ The ~contras.te.d state was, that, in Lower Can.ada, aU 
prl{)perty was inviolably secun~d to .tho.se who were fm the most par.t 
strangers to our lwws, our ilanguage, and our religion, and, in general 
averse from them, and that, in Upper Cana.d.a, the inhabitants, who 
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'JCre attaehed to ·the English .laws and constitution, found themselv~ 
by their introduction, deprived of a consilderable portion of thei; 
property. Could it have been the object of the Briti h parliament 
to place the inhabitants of Upper Canada, in a worse situation tha~ ' 
those of Lower Canada, by depriving them of part of their property, 
bt the very moment, when the British government took merit .t 0 itself 
for having obtained, .for the colonists of that P·l'ovince, so valuable ~ 
nequisition. Again. Many of the inhabitants of Upper Canada are 
American Loyalists. Of these, a part had negroes in their possession, 
wl:.en they obtained grants of land in Upper Canada. Others expend
el part of the indemnification they received from the British govern
ment, in the purchase of negroes, well knowing the value of bodily 
labor in the country, in which they were about to settle. Was it the 
chjeet of the British par.liament io ruin these men by the insidious 
p1esent of a constitution~ It was left to the election of many Amer
ie:m Loyalists whether they would have graruts of lands in the Bal1ama 
~lands, or :n Upper Canada. Many of these have grown rich in those 
islands, by means of their n.egroes. Wou.1d any have preferred Upper 
Canada hs.d they su.posed that that preference would deprive them of 
pro.perty in fine, as it was known some time previous to the introduc
ti<'n of the English Constitution, that such an event wou.ld take place. 
If it had been, within the scope of reason, apprehension, common 
sr.nse or the rudvice of friends either in England or Canada to look 
for such n. consequence from that introduction, would not the proprie
tm of negroes have hastened to dispose of that property in Lower 
Canada, or the States, ;previous to i·ts taking e:ffecU It is irksome to 
'00 called on to establish points that are nearly self-evident, but, in 
a Province like this, the inhabitants, in general, have •too many avoca
tions to be expert at r.efuting those speculative deductions, and conse
qrences, that may be d:rawn fr.om the acceptance of a constitution. 

When Wi1liam the Conqueror established his feudal sy~tem, the 
Elnglish regard·ed it at first, as a simple regulation, for general conve
nience. They were not aware of the consequences, 'Which the N ~rman 
l:twye.rs deduced from its reception. Posterity have been unammous 
m pronouncing those eonsequences tyrannically o;p.pressive. In the 
rresent instance, the consequences are simply erroneous. 

It was soon perceived that .this ground was not tenable. There-
fore, on thd ensuing meeting ·of the Assembly a bill was introduc~d, 
not for tbe immediate emancipation of the negroes, but declanng 
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them f.ree, after a ·certain number of years of servi·tudoe. This passed 
into an Ad. Do you suppose thaJt this was a voluntary m-easure on 
the part of the Assemblies~ Oertainly it was not, but, appr~hf'nslve 
9.S they w-ere that the emancipa.ti•on wou'ld tak·e pJaoo in full force, with 
( r without their ·concmrenc·e, from what they were taught to believe 
of its necessary ·cononexion with the English constitution, it w.as con
sidel1ed ,as a saving measure, to ad·o;pt a qualifying plan, whic.h at all 
events gained time, and, :at the worst was pre.ferabl·e to a total loss. 
·what then was the ·prrain translation of the Gov·ernor 's conduct on 
this occasion. It was precisely saying, ''my good friemls, you would 
not permit me t.o throw away your whole property, but I insist upon 
r\'dueing :it to half its v.alue. Now I exp;ressJy assert that, conform
able to his duty :as a British ruJ..er, ,Lieutenant Governor Simcoe h!1d 
no right, either to alienate the whoJe pmperty in the nrst instance, 
or reduce its valu-e in the .second. My reasons oaTte these. The Gov
ernor must have knoiWn, wi.th what guar.d.ed •Care, and caution, the 
British parliament had discussed the question, on the Slav·e trade,
how apprehoosive they were of appearing to infringe the rights of 
private property,-of abridging the ·means of ameJiorating that prop
erty. They were sensible also ho·w intimrutely the .recurity of those 
rights was conn.ected with the general interests ·of the Empire. When 
at rre:ngth, it was dis0overed, after a.bor.tive trials, ·during m:my ses
•Sions, that th€ subject might be •treated experimentally with safety, 
what was the resul·t ~ W·as it ·that immedirut€ 1emancipation shou1d 
tak,e pla0e 1 W.as it that it 1shou1d take iplaoo after a lapse of years' 
Did it in :fine; hear any one trait of resemblrunoo to thre ,plan adopted 
by Governor .Sim0oe~ The result spoke no such language. r.t bore 
no such trait of resemblance. There was not a member, in the Brit
ish House of Commons, who •talked of emrunicpation. There was not 
ten who thought of it, an•d those ten would not hav.e gained attention 
hrud they a-tempted to :im.fluen0e. The resu:lt was, that the slave trade 
shouM be given up, •hU<t, on the amendment <Of Mr. Dundas it was de
termined that this ·event shou'ld be postponed for the term of five 
ye.ars, -dur:im.g which, it was wisely •SllJPlposed, that the Planters, :n the ll'. 

W·est Indies, might Jay in such ·a .stock, as wouJd prevent any ineon
v.enienoo from being felt, iby the •sud.d·en 'Stoppage of the trade, in
jur1ous to so numerous a ibo,dy of inrdividuals a'lld, by eonsequence, 
prejUJdieia:l to the Empire. It was .also foresoon, that the great, and 
only ·object in vierw, namely, the better tr.eatment of the Slaves, would 
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he equally advanced by this suspeJl'ded measure, as in case of an im
mediate ab::u1donment, because it would instantly be perceived by the 
Planters that native population would henceforth be their single re
rource, which would only be kept up by kind usage, and atteu.ti()n to 
the situation of their slaves. The bill, they amended, passed the 
Commons, but the question was ,deemed of so great magnitude, by the 
Pfers, tha.t, from .delays, occasioned by examination of witne~~r.s, iL 

was lost by a prorogation. 
I am thus minute on this head, in order to give, to the contra:o:t 

I draw, the most impressive effect. I .contrast a stoppage of trade, 
to take plac.e in futuro, on one part, with alienation of propeTty on 
the other. I contrast the slow deliberative wisdom of the British 
psrliament, with the too prompt deci ion of a magistrate, scarcely 
eated in his government. I .do not wish to give expression to infer
~mees. They will be felt. Will any man, at all acquainted with the 
nature of public business pretend to say, that, in the relative :o:itua· 
tion of this Governor, it was not his bounden duty, to have awaited 
the decision of the British parliament on the subject, ::tnd to have 
rendered that decision the guide of his wnduct. Is property only 
.Uear to the inhabitants of the West India islands, or doos the poverty 
1>f the colonists of Upper Canada invite an exertion of in:fluenre, that 
'l''ould el~where be constitutionally resisted¥ If the Assemblie-,c; of 
rpper Canada, with Lieutenant Governor Simcoe at their head, c~n 
decide on such a question, why do not other Governors bring it for
ward in their Colonial A.ssembliesf Does the Governor of Upper 
Canada alone feel for the unhappy African~ I certainly am of opin
ion, that there are other men, of equal feeling, in authority. Possibly 
they think it improper to publish their humanity in an Act of As
sembly, when it is to be exercised at the expense of others, their good 
.ense at the same time suggesting that su.ch a question was too great 
for the de~ision of an inferior dependence. If, it is <:aid, that this 
:let may be repealed, certainly it may, but is it not injurious to the 
colony to have brought forwa:r~d a busin•ess which must create heart 
burnings however it is ·determined¥ Say, was the present the moment 
to agita~e the feelings of the tmhappy negroes by presenting them 
with a prospect of freedom which they may never approach f The 
number of negroes in Uppe~ Canada .do not render them an object 
of apprehension, but are their hopes and fears on that account to be 
sported with f If this business, independent of the lo s of the pro· 
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p:rietors, holds out nl()thing ·of a serious consequence in Upper Can-
ada, is :iJt likely that it wiJl be inconsequential with respect to our 
West I ·ndia possessions~ When the reyort of this measure has been 
disseminated ihr·ough the Islands, it will reDJCLer the negroes dissatis
fied with the intended r.egu1akions of the British parliament, which,, 
when ·carrie,d into effect wi:l:l oocur.e the•m better treatment, aDJd con
tent will subsie1e. They will examinJe the question an_.ew. They will 
probably say, ''what do they talk to us about the good intentions of 
the ;parliament of England,-they be .the good friends of the negroes 
in Africa,-they prevent them from coming here, but what is that to 
!.IS, we still be slaves~ No .that M31SSa .Simcoe in Canada he be the 
blackman 's frien,d. He set the negro free.'' Oerta:im. it is that most 
thing.s derive their vaJue from c.omparison. That what would be 
de,emed a positiv·e booe:fit, may be ,considered as an act of injustice, 
if that which is of greater vaJue, beJ ,at the sanre time injudiciously 
conferred on equal ,desert. LA measure which may naturally be sup'
posed to affect the .ruegroes of the w .est Indies in the manner I have 
described, must, at ·amy .time, .be -deemed imprude:nt. J:n the present 
state ·of things, in those ·countr:Ues, when so much ·depends on the 
minds of these peo.p:le being w;eJl conciliated to Government, it be
comes seriously .aJ:arming. 

In v.ain is it ,that I have ffil.l<fuav.o.md to trace ou:t what cause may 
hav'e giv,en ri.se to •SO anomrulous a disipl·ay of the temporary powers 
of a gov·ernor. The judgment whi·ch guie1e:d his conduct in many other 
particurrars is .certainly not diseov·eraJble in this. In the number of 
r('ports in dr.cuil.wtion ·that which •Oibtaine.d most credit was a motive, 
which I unwillingly bring ,forward. It was said that the Governor 
not being ·on terms the most amicable with one of the members for 
Liverpool, from a professional varirunce, the same disc;ontent !llccom
pamied them ·1nto the House of .Commons, in which assembly General 
Simcoe was a member for .St. I ·Vles, Oornwail:l,-that the member for 
LiverpooJ, supporting the inrberest of that to.wn on .the question of the 
slave tmde, was opp-osed, tho.u·gh unsuc;cessfully, by the member for 
St. Ives, who, soon after being appointe:d to the government of Upper 

Canada, was ·de.termi111ed to obtain a partial victory, manifest the 

oontroversy in his provinoo, by the emancipation of the negroes. Such 

w~.s the report. Weighty •conreqoonoos are often derived from trivial 

c-ause, but no this cannot be. The clas:sical Governor of Upper Can-
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aada eould not lay a foundation on which to erect an arch in memory 
of the triumph of .piqUJe, over judgment. · 

The next public measure, I bring forward for eomment, is the 
admission of goods, duty free, from the States · of America in May, 
1793, I consider this concession as injurious to the British Empire. 

The principal advantage of a colony to every Commercial country 
must be that it ac,cor·ds a vent for the commodities of the present 
State. England has never been peculiarly jealous on this head. 

In the month of May, 1793, a large boat, belonging to an Amer
~ean Captain, I think his name was W elton, arrived from the States 
of America. Having sailed up the Mohawk river into the Lake On
tario, he landed his goods on the Newark side of Niagara, under cover 
of a tent pitched on the beach. The goods were exposed to sale, and 
the Captain, being enabled to dispose of them at prices inferior to 
the current ones at Niagara, purchasers crowded from all parts. The 
merchants <lf Niagara, alarmed at .the eir·cumstance, inquired why the 
~ods had not boon seiz.ed, on being e:x;posed to :sale, but they in
quired in vain. No answer eouJd be obtained. Boats arriving with 
emigrants from the States were allowed to import a cer•tain quantity 
of goods, not as articles for sale, but under the head of necessaries. 
That a merchant, importing goods 'duty free, should sell them cheaper 
th&n merchants who paid legal 'duties, is matter of no surprise, but 
this was not the only .point of 31dvantage. If an English and an 
American vessel were to start together, from any port in England, 
freighted with the same merc.hantdise, purchased at the same price, 
tle one for Quebec, the other for New York, goods of the latter could 
be offered at the Niag.ara market, subjected to the payment of equal 
duties, at a prioo inferior to those of the fo!IIIleT. To prove this,-it 
is in the first place to be considered ,that American vessels carry goods 
for less freight, than EID.glish ones, to equal distances. This dis~d
vantage is inereased in the present instance, by its requiring one-th11'd 
more time, on an average, to perform a voyage to Quebec, t~an to 
New York. I will then suppose these goods destined for the N1agara 
river. They are eO'D.veyed along the Mohawk river, which joins the 
Hudson, and arrive after a passage of about 16 .days. The goods, 
la.uded at Quebec, .destined for the Niaga.ra market, must be re!oa.d
ed, and again, after a passage, probably of 4 days landed a.gam. at 
MontreaL Henoo they must be canied. 9 miles in carts to Laehme, 
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at a considerable expense. Here they are loaded in the batteaux 

for Cataraqui, a ,distance of about 170 or 180 miles, in which interYal, 

there ar·e some carrying .p:laees, when the goods must be unlo.aded, 

conveyed a certain .distance by land, reloaded. Arrived at Cataraqui, 

tbey ar-e there shipped in vessels, navigating the lake Ontario, in which 

they are finally transported to Niagara. A ·sJ.ight comparison wil.l 

shew UJlder what .differen·t 1de.grees of difficulty, the gooils arrive at 

market, from Quebec, and New Y.ork. A stranger, arr1ving at Nia· 

gaTa, will be struck with surprise at the prices which many articles are 

rated at. He is, at first, induced to consider it as th,~ result of im

position. H€' compares those prices with those of London, or even 

cf Quebec, a.nd they appear high eompare·i wtth either. He becomes 

a,r..quainted wi.th the nature of the ·Country, the difficulties ani kss 

under which their market is .supplied, and the extTaor.dinary ceases to 

appear extraordinary. You have already observe l, fr·om this reason

ing that goods must arrive at Quebec, dea'!"er than at ~ew York, but 

this ·difference weighs lightly in the scale, w ~,en wmpared with that 

T:.n:d·er which the r.espectiv·e inland navigations afterwards .labor. It 

ii< at Montreal thrut this superior -difficulty ·commences on the side of 

the British merchant. The ·difficulties in th-e -dfferen·t loadings and 

un.loa-d•ngs I have all'e3Jdy enumerated, but the loss is that which 

eompels the Upper Country mer·chant to impose an extraor.dinary 

p!ice, as Upper Canada is entir.ely -dependent ·On England for every 

artieJe of manufactur.e. Those of a brittJe and perishable nature are 

liable to 0ontinued loss and ,d3Jmage in their conveyance by land and 

water, during !!- carriage of 180 miles, from bad roads, change from 

cne motde of transport to the other, 3Jlltd the taking in water. It is 

needless to remark to the commerci3Jl man that aJJ these losses must 

b{' m3Jd·e good by the consumer so that, in foot, the excess of the 

price of goo-ds at Catar.aqui or Niagara, beyO'Thd the price at Quebec 

or Montreal is rather to be considered as so much additional principal 

inevitabJy expended, than as an ex:orbitan·t profit wantonly imposed. 

Tl>ese losse8 and .damages are for the most part mad·e good by raising 

t:r.e price of the smaller, and less expensive articles rath-er than those 

of higher value. It is principally to be obser.ved in the purchase of 

knives, buttons, etc., and much less ·so in that of clothes, and o·ther 

vnluable commodities. I have pursued this e:x;planation for the pur
pose .of showing under what ·different eircmmstances, the British and 

A:meriean mer·chand;s came to th.e Niagara market. 
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I have already observed that the Niagara merchants were startled 
at this unexpected intrusion. They determined to purchase the re
maining part of the American cargo, !lit his own prices. The compe
tition thus quashed for the present, it became necessary to take im
mediate steps to ascertain on what ground they stood. It was not 
doubted, but the report o.f this quick sale would bring in more Am
eriea.n trooers, and it was equally certain in that case, for them to 
trsnsmi·t any more orders to Montreal or England, for home commo
dities must eventually be ruinous to them. At a meeting of mer
ehan~, it was ·determined to take the opinion of the only lawyer in 
tle eountry, namely, the Attorney General. Queries were transmitted 
to him how far he deemed it legal that the goods of an alien nation 
800uld oo imported, free of dUJty, for sale. I did not see his answer, 
but was informed that the tenor of it was, that the Governor held a 
dlspensing power that authorized it. The question now narrows itself 
considerably. With what I have premised, fuJl in ree-ollection, there 
will, I think be little dif:ficuty in deciding this issuable point. Was 
this dispensng power exercised with discretion T I am here giving 
full credit to the existence of this power, though previously unknown, 
lor wish to start any difficulty on that head. I will suppose it in 
eiistenee. I will suppose it legal. With respect to dispensing 
powers, (if I form a right judgment), they are ever to be used with 
tl:e utmost precaution. If, in a period of extreme dearth, a Governor 
were to open the ports of his Province to the importation of flour, or 
other articles of extreme necessity, even contrary to law, such a 
measure would carry along its own acquittal. Such measures have, 
I believe, been occasionally adopted in the West Indies and ~et 
ptuden.t ministers in England, when they themselves have thus stram
eJ au.thority, though for the public good, have thought it judic_ious 
to take shruter under an act of indemnity. If reasons thus forc1ble, 
e~n be adduced, against establishing a competition, between ~n alien 
and a British mer·chant in the Niagara market, i.n a case wh1ch sup
pOMS the ~mported merchandize, in both cases, to be English manu
factures how much will the argument be strengthened, when I ~en
ticn that much the greater and most valauble part of the Amenca.n 
C:.t!~O alluded to, colllSisted 'of East India goods, in which the Amer
. . . ~ h' h · consequence of the low 
uane have an or1gmal trade a.nu w 1c , m 
state of taxation in their sta~es they must of necessity be enable~. to 

. . d tage over the Bnt1sh 
tnnsm1t to Upper Canada, With every 3J van 

-~ --- ~ 
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trader. Is it to esta;blish such a competition, and in favor of such a 
traffic, that a dispensing power ·ought to have been exerted¥ ·Had a 
measur.e of this kind been a;dopted, in order to break the spirit of 
grinding monopoly, I wouild have been the first to applaud it ,but it 
m1.1st be obvious to y:ou fr.om what I have sta;ted, tha;t the neoossity 
'if imposing those extra;or.dinary prices, arises from the nature of the 
in-land naviga;tion, and that those :prices are :i>njuriou:s to the mer
chant by preventing that more liberal consumption which would 
c therwise take place, and VI hich would enable them to .convert a part 
of ,that e:mess, which they iDJUSt now expend, as ·a .dead principal, into 
a moderate live profit. I have ailready shewn that the extraor,dinary 
prices is to be consid·er·ed as inde'IDnification and not gain. It is 
seldom th'lt .any publi-c measure P'asses without comment, or, iruleed 
let its ·Complexion be what it may, without some species of def-ence. 
The .defenee, which was mrude on this o·ccasio:n by 'One connected with 
the a;dministration o.f the country, is peculiar in its kind. It was 
said, that the Gover.nor ha;d been intimate with the Captain of the 
boat, aiThd r·eceived ~services from him in ,the ,course of the American 
war. An :i·njudicious friend is the wor.st enemy. The wisdom of 
nations, as expressed in aphorisms, aDJd maxirrLs, bears testimony to 
this truth. '' This mam,'' says an America.n sage, speaking of such 
a friend, ''this man has in the warmth of his z.eal to · serve me .done 
that whieh the .greatest of my enemies in the e:x:cess of his enmity 
coU:ld not have tdevised. '' The apoltogist, on thiJS occasion, od1d not 
se.em to ib.e aware ;that good offices done to the ·colonel of a eorps were 
not to be rec;omp-ensed at the e:x:pense of the mercantile interests of 
Great Britain. It is evident that ,the good offices .a;lluded to mum 
h:::.ve been c.onsidered as of a publi·c nature. Insam.ity itself ·Coul.d not 
:C:1ve suggested that private obliga;tions were to be thus repaid. It is 
equally clear that if those public services were ren<1ered, the Captain 
c11ght to have looked for remuneration to another quarter. Fr·om 
wba;t I have mentioned, at length, of the ,different terms on which the 
American nnd Emg1ish mer.cham.t came to the Niagara market it must 
bP obvious to you that I lay little stress on the ·defence of the apolo
gist. I, a•t th-e same time assure y;ou that it wa'S the only •OJJ.e I heard 
brought f.orwal"ld. A prudent .friend wou:J.d have relied on the high 
price of commodities being the cause of the a;doption of this measure. 
The only question would then have been, was it the ge;neral interest 
of ·the Empire that alien~ should come to the market of Upper Oan-
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ada, on term.~ of advantage that must obtain a •decided preference. If 
the defence was whispered on one side complaints assumed a some-
1\tat high~r tone on the other. It was said that remonstrances to the 
British gQvernment would be made by the wholesale merchants of 
Montreal, who were, in most instances, the importers from England. 
'l'he defen~e, however, appeared well calculated to counteract any 
step of this kmd implying that it was a concession in favor of the 
iudividual, an·d not a regulaJtion, that was to assume the permanent 
form of s. system,-the single exertion was of Httle moment,-it was 
cmy formi.Jable when regarded in the light of a precedent. 

Believe me to be. 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

LONDON, May 28, 1795. 

Dt>&r Sir, 

The celebrated ca.taract of Niagara is justly ranked among the 
tttura.l wonders of the wor.ld. It is distant about 18 miles from the 
town of Niagara, and is about half way from that place to the en
ranee on lake Erie. In that .country it is emphatically ·distinguished 
by the name of The Falls. A>S y:ou 'Proeood from Niagara, you do 
not diseover them till you approach near. The noise of the descending 
waters is, however, to be heard at some ·distance, a'D!d their situation 
}Jereeived !lt a eo.nsiderable one, as there is always a cloud impending 
ptllpendieularly over them, formed from the mist of the spray, and 
which is distinguishable, even from that part of lake Ontario, which 
iq adjaoont to Niagara. The French missionaries and others, who 
first published aecounts of this cataract, brought forward such as 
were highly erroneous. They, I believe, wstook feet for yards in 
estimation of its height f With .every degree of diminished expecta
tion, however, which the most philosophic ill'difference could assume, 
it will never be beheld for the first time, without the most awful 
surprise. Its height is 

1

usua.lly estimated at a rude calculation to ?e 
150 feet. More accurate mensuration, they say, reduces it to 144. 
I believe it will not be necessary for me to remark to you, that you 
must take both these .calculations on the credit of those who made 
t~. Fo'lt rules, eompasses, and qua.drants of altitude are instrn-
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ments, to the use of which, Heaven klllows I envy not those who are 
curious in the a.pplicat1on of them. 

The ca·taract is ,divided into two islands, on either ·side of which 
the wa;ters precipit•ate themselves over table rocks. Where they fall, 
may be oon.sider·ed as the .commencement of the river Niagara, which 
however is only 'lJ:avigaJbl.e to ,and from The Landmg. The bo1dy of 
waters, which falls on the Newark side of the iiS11ands, is gr·eater 
than thalt which ,descends on the side of Fort Slautzer, which is oppo
sHe. The figure of the rocks on the former ~rude, bears a strong re
semhlaJnce to the section of an ellipse, .cut .off traJnsversely, near to the 
upper cone. In the :latter, it is rootilinear. It is ·difficuJt to eon
eeive the impetuosity with whieh waters, whi·ch hav·e beng pmsuing 
their course from remote lakes, for sever.al hundred miles, must at a 
sudden narrow, where they ·are unusuru1ly ·OOmpress·ed, precipitate 
themselv.es into run abyss of 144 feet in tdepth, :to the level of the 
river. The force with which they arriv-e here is so great, that they 
curve in such a :m.anner, as to leave an intervening space betwee'Il 
them, and the rocks, in whi.tch persons beneath may walk dry, and 
with ·safety. The next time I saw this ·cataract, I propowd to a 
eottager in the neighborhoo.d, to accompany me in the .descent, in 
Oflder to guide me to this place, ibut he dec,litnoo. The blended attack, 
on variOillS sense.s, in su.eh a pr<Ymenad.e, must have been peculiarly 
gra:nd. It was then the winter season. When I .afterwar·ds visited 
it, at the commencement of summer, I had :no inclination to make 
the experiment as, m the interim, I had been informed that, in sum
mer, rattlesnakes are frequently met in the path which you must 
de:soond. It argues some ,a.egr·ee of sagacity in tho·se reptiles to. 
scle0t a situation for basking, in which it is not likely that they wi.1J 
be often iisturbed. 

Pieces of ,petritfied spray ar.e f .oun·d at the bottom of the Falls, 
which stmnger.s preserve a.s euriositit81S. They are white in eolor, and 
porous, and of light w.eight. 

W.hen ·a stranger first ap,pr·oaehes the edge of the neighboring 
bank, in order rto view the cataract, and the aby:Ss, he gencrs,lly 
catches, as it were, though in perfect safety, at some twig or shrub. 
for sec.urity. Even the gwund he treads on, ·appears to have a~· 
quired som·ewha:t of a tremulous motion. The view of the waters, 
continuing their course after >the ·des•eerut, in a shoot of foam, here 
and ther-e broken by impediments, is one of the most picturesque can. 
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bt' ooneeived. If :he nymph Lodona, when pursued by the god Pan, 
aa Mr. Pope descnbes, h!iid h!iippened to arrive here, and plunge·d into 
this stream, which as a water nymph she could have done with safety 
I'll answer for it that Pan would never have thought of followin~ 
her. I would recommend to any stranger, whose leisure will only 
permit him to ;pay one visit to this ;plaoo, ratheT to view the cataract 
from the side .of Fort Slautzer, than that of Newark, as he may from 
tbence see the greater fall to most advantage. The waters run in a 
strong rapid for some distan~Ce, before their arrival at the Table 
roek, but shallow. When a tree, oceasionally, gets within the vortex 
of this euuent, it is either snap.ped in two, or sent up in shreds ac
cording as it presents itself end foremost, or in a tran verse direc-

tion on i·ts arrival at the Fa11. 
Many are the aeci•dents that are reported to have happened here. 

The most singuilar is that of an Indian, who paddling in his r:moe, 
got engulphed in the r.apid. His efforts, to gain the Mighboring 
bank, were in vain. Finding exertion ineffectual, and that he was 
hurrying p!ecipitately to the fall, he was seen to take Thp a bottle of 
mm, from the bottom of the canoe, and empty its eonten·ts,-then 
1ery com:pQsedly laying himself down at length, and descending the 
eataract, was never heard of more. .Stories, similar to this, are told 
of other hlJs, besides that of Niagara, nor are they, on that account, 
to be rejected as fabulo.us. Many of them may be true. In America, 
where cataracts are not uncommon, ;peo.ple, much of whose support 
depends on fishing, must, in the course of years, have often enconnter
eJ similar dangers. Intemperance, in the use of rum, probably abated 
their vigilance, and i,t was natural in an Indian, when he saw his fate 
inevitable to make his favorite liquor the means of producing insen-

sibility to the terrors of it. 
Mr. Birch, a gentleman who lives near the cataract, has bee~ so 

mueh affected by the noise of i·t, as to be near.ly .deprive'd of heanng. 
An occasional visit to it is highly gratifying, but it must prove a 

most trouble-some neighbor. 
At Mr. Birch's, I :first saw that very useful piece of machinery, 

a saw mill worked by water. In such a counkry, the advantage of a 
machine, which saves so much bodily labor, is in·estimable. They are 

common in the States of America. 
Mr. 'Birch's mill has not more, if I recollect, than two ~r th.roo 

saws, but, in the States, I have been informed, that they are, 
1
n some 
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eTe0tions, extended to the number .of 14. I .cannot d.escr1be to you 
t!.:te satisfa:v.cti·on I have experienood in v1ewing its ·effe0ts. To be
hold the faci.Jity with which it furn1shes man with the means of 
fen.cing himself in from the beast of the desert, am.d the inclemen.cy 
of the el.emen.ts, gives rise to the most grateful .sensations. The 
s~me train of thought associates with this, hi:s pr>o.gr.ess in laws, reli
gion, an·d cultivated society. Nothing of the nature of timber .ca;n 
resist the force of ·this ins<trument. The hardest lmot gives way with 
tbe same ease, as <thrut the grain of which is the most simple. The 
most gnarJed .o.ak •cou;J..d •not ho1d out the impediment of a second .of 
time. 

You may sup:pose that i:n a country Eke this, where the houses 
are almost all of wood, that there ·Can be no want ,of employment for 
these mi.Us. The continual •demanrd for •articles of furniture, by new 
settlers, an•d •othern, rend.ers the empJ,oyment •of carpenters, consi
dered as a mechand.cal ooe, very ibene:ficial. 

It has ·often boon .dispute.d whether ma;chines, ifor expediting 
labor, are, .on the whole useful m not. Such questions may be started. 
in oM .c·ountries, but they are soon ·de·cided, if America is taken into 
the scale ·o.f consideration. In the old ·countries, there is generally 
~.;n ex·cess of ;population, for which employment .cannot be obtained. 
If such machines were ge:nerailly en0ouraged, this evil might be in· 
c,.eased to .an ·alarming extent so as to ;de,p.rive m.tmbers o-f the mean& 
of ohtaini::ng sub.s:istenoo. It certainily is to he pre·f~err.ed, that manu
factures should ibe purchased at a dJearer rate, an:d even a less degree 
of yarfe.ction, when, in that state, they affor.d brea.d to thousands 
rather than by having them somewhat cheaper and more refined re
duce those th.ousan.ds to hun·dreds. 

The true ·distinction appears to be between manufactures, which 
may be •Considered as stapJes, or of extensive foreign sale, and those 
which are more contfined to the home market. I'll the ,f.ormer instance, 
&5! in the r.ase of broad elo·ths .and 0ottons, ev.ery abridgment <Of labor 
and expenoo whi·ch may enable us, by selling ·Cheap t ·o secur•e a pref,er
ence in foreign markets, ought to he ·encouraged. In the latter, in 
m.any cases, it shoUt1d be otherwise. In England, the erection of saw 
mms wouM render much usef,uil i:IIJ.dustry inactive. In .A<merica, the 
s3-me .cause leaves an a.d.ditional por.tion of illldustry free for the mo:st 
re.quisite purposes, f·or felling of timber, agriculture, and the rude 
manufactures. 
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Of the :pJ.ooes beyond the Cataract, I .must write from report. 
Eighteen miles from the.n·ce, you arrive at the entrance of lake Erie 
whieh is navigable, by large vessels, in like manner, as the Jake On~ 
tario. The goods, which supply Detroit, whieh is situated at the 
1lista.nt extremity of it, muSit pass this sea. 

Detroit is sa1d •to be distant upw.ards of 300 miles from Niagara. 
The elimate, in its neighborhood, has many advantages over the parts 
cf Cana·da I have described, from its greater mildness. Fruits are 
peeuliarly abUDidant. This settlement is almost entirely inhabited by 
p£:rsons of French extraction, is in point of regularity of buildings, 
Sllperior to the illeighboring one of Niagara, for in this country two 
or three hundred :miles, where ·there is a water communication, is con
sidered as D!O great interruption of neighborhood. I was informed, 
trpOn good authority that there are 2 or 3 hosues at Detroit, which 
~.r.ve brass kooclrers to their doors. If this be .so, I am apprehensive 
tha.t the seat of Government (Niagara), must acknowledge the pro
g.,.ess of its neighbor .towarJd.s refinement, be greater than it.s own. 
Minute, as a circumstance of this kind may appear, that mind must 
'have a small bias reflection, ihlllt would not ·deduce consequenee from 
it. It might not be a just consequence t.o infer that such a town 
was more opulent than one '110t :furnished in the same manner, but a 
stranger, who would, :frlom thenoo, eanolt1de that sooiety was more 
improved, and conversation on a better footing, would bid fair to be 

right. 
There is alw.ays a military body st.ation.ed at Detroit. The 24th 

regiment, tmder the command o.f Colon.eJ. England, was on duty in 

1793. 
The next regular settlement in Upper Can:Wa is that of Mirhila-

maehinae. It is 300 miles •dist.ant from Detroit. This also is a 
military poE~t. Its iprincipal el.aim to mention d.s that i·t is the last 

plaoo of any note in the province. 
In the month o:f February, 1793, Gov-erMr Simcoe made a pro-

gress from Niagara to Detroit, .attended by par·t of his ~uite. Some 
of the gentlemen of the settlement attanded him, in sle1ghs, ~s f:U 
9.11 the Grand River where there is .an Indian settlement. It JS dis
tant, about 70 mil~s, from Niagara. Here he be-came the guest of 
Captain Brandt the principal of the Indian chiefs. Hence they con
tinued their co~rse through the woods on Lfoot, a party of savages, 
.detached by this .chief, .serving as guides. I never 'could hear what 
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was the p·recise object 'Of this e:x;pedition, but suppose it to have been 
the formation of ,some co1onia!l arrangements in ·that quarter, which• 
required the Governor's ;presence, and which it was for,eseen that the 
pre~Ssure of public business, the ensuing summer, would not then 
permit to be p:er.sonaJly attended to. 

BBJiev,e me to be. 
Etc., Etc., Etc. 

LONDON, .J,rme 3r·d, ] 795. 
Dear Sir, 

A.lmost rull business is transa;cted .a.t Cataraqui, Niagara, and" 
Detr.oit, though the m-edium of ·paper mon·ey. This mon-ey ·Consists of 
smaJ.l -squares of paper or .car~d, on whi·ch .are primted promiseory notes 
for various ·sums. These notes are made payable once a year, gener· 
u1ly .about the 13!tter end of September a.t MoiD.tr·eal. The name of 
t1e merchant or firm is subscribed. These notes are seldom struck ofi 
for a greater value .than £5, York currency, and thenc.e downwards for 
'ci-11 the intermediate integral sums of ·six pw-ce York, inclusive. The 
use made of paper money in UppBr Can3!da appears to be a matter 
of necessity fl"om .the want of a suf1ic.ient. quantity of circulating 
spe·ci.e, a want t ·o which most new establishments are liable. It, at· 
the same time, c.omtributes to giv.e vigor to the activ·ity of industry, 
by enabling men -of good char3!Cter, and small means to tr3!de on mor.e-
6xterusive •Capitals. ·To prev-ent, howev·er, the -d3!nger which might 
r-c·sult from too general ·an 3!dorption of this plan, no .paper money will 
oo reooivecl, but such as the mer•charuts agree to •take in payment f.or 
goods, in which they .ar.e iD.eOOSISariJy determinoed by the credit and 
responsibiJity of the ·issuer. 

One pecU:liM advantage arises to the mer.chants, from the use of 
this medium, wh:Lch is, that a large quanrt;ity of it wears out, and is 
Jc~.t, and not being presented f·or payment, th-e amount is clear gain. 
An Indian, als·o, in pursuit Qf his <game w.oul-d make little .difficulty 
-of W3!dding his fowling piece, if no other materials were at hand, 
with these notes. From .a11 these causes no inconsid.erable annual 
profit resu~ts. The uee of this kin.d .of money ten.ds also to encourage 
a more extensive consumption of co•mmodities. Many persons will 
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tree'IY with paper money for the purchase of articles which are 
~·-eeaa.uies, who, if the paymen•t were to have been made in hard 

woa.ld have declined .the expense. 

specie which circulates, eonsists of half-joos, some guineas, 
qn.arter 'Clollars, English shillings. As rto eopper money, it is 

seen. 
A haJf-joe ie a Spanish golden coin. Its value, when undiminish

&bout 40 shill.lings. In this country, however, it only passes ac
to its weight, which is generally marked on it. The value of 

is the same as in England. A dollar passes for five shiliings 
&Dd a quarter dollar, for 15d sterling, or two shillings York. 

are kept agreeable to the New York currency, one York 
ia equal to twelve shillings and six pence sterling. 

The new village of Newark at NiagaTa, increased in size, during 
time I <'..ontinued in the country. Its being the residence of the 

was the probable cause of this improvement. As wooden 
are easily oonstructed, any accidental cause of this kind, ~ures 
par.tieula.r ~istrict, a preference for the purposes of culture. 

is every prohabjJity .that Newark will continue to rise into no
~n if .that advantage ceased, as S()me persons of property in

to settle in the villgae and its vicinity. At the head of these 
be plaeed Colonel Smith of the 5th regiment, and his family. 
few pel'SODB of equal respecta,bility were to form perma.nent 

Upper Canada would soon assume a new appearance. 
ildluenee of example wouJd determine many, who are, at present, 

The :proper.ty which now yields a scanty interest, which 
J;.e&I)4..Cled idJy as an annexed inoome, would then be laid out in 
•ro'f!le.m~m·ts. usefuJ. to the country, and the descendants of the pro· 

Persons of education, and a certain rank in life are prin
deterred from such pusuits by the apprehension of wanting 
society. A few examples such as I have mentioned would do 

this objection. At the same ti•me -it must be a,cknowledged, 
aueh establishments are nwst suitable for military men, who are 

aequ.a.inted with the eountry,-who are seaso~ed to ~ts 
and reooneiled to its habits and intimately acquamted w1th 

interests. Such men ~n immediately turn everything 

IJ..aaea~nt. withou.t the aid of expensive experience, and if certain loeal 
.. 11e11~91:l • • • ted th · ehi1dren wiR perceive ~ m navigation are suTmoun , eu · 
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th~t their father-s haVJe, after years well spent in the servioo of their 
country exchanged an iron sword f·or a g.o.1d® p.lough-.shar.e. 

In the summer .of 1793, oortain commissioners from the .StatBs of 
A mer~ca arrived at New:ark, w:bth the v~ew of a00ormno·dating the 
difference of their nation with the Indiams, UJlJder the mediation of 
GoVJern·or S1mcoe. They c.onsisted of General LincoJn, Messrs. Ran
c.olph and Pickering. After some time, they ,proc.eed·ed to the Miamis 
viEage in the Western 00'Ulltry, as .the ·s0ene .of negociation. It was 
expected that everything would have been there arranged. How
ev€r to the .great ·SUll"prise of the country, all parties re:turned to 
Newark. It was said that the American ·commissioners, .on being in
terrogated by the Indian .chiefs, whether they were vested with pleni
potentiary ;powers, anld replying :in the negative, became objects of 
distrust to the Indians. They suspec.ted .that peaoo was not their 
object. In consequen0e of this, they refused to entell' on business, 
un.Less in the immtediate p:resooce of Governor .Si.m0oo, the representa
tive of the great King. It was generaLly believed that this proposi
t}on was far from being ,disrug:roo.able to the Commissioners, as in 
the irritated state of mind .of the savages, they cou1d not altogether 
divest ·themselves of the appr,ehension of .personal danger against 
which the .presence and in:fiuooc.e of the GoVJernor was a certain se
curity. 

On the:r return, three .cormcils Wtme held, at which the Governor 
presided as mediator. These assemblies •0onvened in Freemason's 
Hall in the beginnimg of July. Attention was paid to every cir.cum
fltan·ce that could render them solemn and impressive. A •detachment 
c,f tr.oops lin,ed the avtenue of appr.o.ach to the HaJJ., through which the 
G.overnor, attended by the prin0ipa;l offic.ers of administration, and 
his suite, passe·d to Council. Here he !presided, ooated at the head of 
the roo.m with his •retinU:e on one hand, antd the American Commis
sioner's on the ·Other. At some ,d.i-stanoo frrym these, wooden forms 
ha·d been placed, paraLlel to eaeh other, on whic.h the In·dian <1eputies 
were seated. I eann.ot be a0curate as to their number hut there seem
ed to be about fifty. In the rear, a'I1d 001 the s1de.s of these, sueh of 
the inhabitants, '3ts cur~osity ·attracted, had taken their station. In 
the mid-st, w.as p~aood a table ·on whi.ch were .deposited strings and 
heJts .of wampum, .articles which the Indian ooremo:nies render indis
pensible on such occasions. N.ear this stoo·d the interpreter. Every
thing .procHeded wi-th much or<1e.r anld ·<1eliberatio.n. 
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. I ~id no~ o~rve any of the animated gesture or articulation, 
whlCh some histonans have r,epresented, as so essential a part of In
dim oratory. Kayne and others app€ar to me not to have been suf
ficiently accurate in their inquirites. That figurative language, which 
is so frequently attributed to them, is no doubt, much indebted for 
its point and polish to the pen o.f the Emopean. The latter wished 
to surprise, surprising indeed it would be, if the fancy of the savage, 
chilled with penury, cou!ld present effusions worthy of absolute 
euloguim. It is among the difficult tasks of a mature judgment, im
proved by education, to bring .forth a continued allegory, just in all 
its parts. Abortive effervescenoos of fancy, no doubt oc,casionally 
Hrise in the Savage mind, but a knowledge of rhetoric alone can 
mou1d the antithesis. The savage may declare his inclination for 
peace by talking of ' 'burying thte hatchet.'' He may menace hostil
ities, on the contrary by ~expreEsing his design of ''digging up the 
hatchet.'' Such :figurative expressions are within the attainment of 
the savage conception. They are obvi·ous, and terminate in a single 
idea. Beyond these, and such like re;poll'ts of the allusive oratory of 

tht> Indians should be received with caution. 
When I mentioned that Indian eloqUJence did not rise in these 

couneils to the degroo of animation books wou1d have taught me to 
expect, it is by no means conclusive that such is the uniform temper, 
with which the sentiments are delivered. In conferences with those 
T"ho understand their .language where no medium of communication is 
~uisite, strong sensib.iJ.ity may be displayed, but where run interpr:Cter 
of necessity intervenes, oratory, of oourse, .assumes a lower tone, sen
sible as the orator must be that matter only, and not the :fire of elocu
tion will be transrnitood. Possibly also the prudence of the Governor 
had caused it to be previously intimated to the Chiefs, that when he 
sat as medi31tor, respect to him required a guarded cir-cumspection. 

The Ind1ans have mamy ceremonies which are to be atten·ded to 
in the course of these :assemblies. When they wish, from any ~auf\e, 
to adjourn they say that it is ''time to coveT up the Council fire.'' 

Nothing decisive resuilted from these councils. Tbe prospe-ct of 
peace, between the contending parties, remained equally distant as 
before. When I visited the States .a few months after, many of 
the Americans with whom I conversed, attributed the non-adjustment 
uf differences ~o Governor Simeoe, who, they seemed to think, ha.d, un
derhand, fomented the dissension. This opinion I sedulously opposed 
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from a pel"suasion that it was unf.ounded, and that shouJd it become 
prevalent, it might, in the then critical situation of affairs, give an 
undue ascendency to those who favmed the French inter·est, and 
wished to promote a rupture with England. Indeed, so unreason
able was this surmise, that I .can assure you with sincerity, I never 
heal'd such am. opinia;n once sta;rted at Niagara. F .rom the numbers 
who were at that time present, such a rumor, h3id there been any 
basis for it, would not have wanted ·Cir·cuJation. Whatever bias to 
the Indian interest the English have since manifest·ed, has every ap
pearance of originating subsequent to that period. 

The novelty of an fudian Couneil is a circumstance that renders 
it as a sight inter.esting to a stranger. The .dress and appearance of 
the deputies were pecuJiarJy fantastic. Their faces, in general, were 
rubbed ov•er with some stuff that in •Coloux bol'le a resemblance to 
bir.ck dust, and with this they w.ere rouge&, more or l•ess according to 
f:mcy. F ·eathers -ornamented' their heads. Their vests were of 
va;rious materials, and indeed so singularly decorated as to baffle 
•description. Many of them had <Cirdes ·o.f tin, or plated metal on 

' their arms. Their effect was rather pleasing. In g.eneral, the lo·wer 
ps,rts of the body were ·dressed, in what are ·ca11ed in that country 
ligons, o•r overalls of cloth, which ·cov.er both the legs and thighs. 

031ptain Brandt, who was at the hea;d of this ·deputation, is the 
principal o.f the Indian cmef.s. I have met him at ·differ.ent times in 
private companies, an·d found him shrewd, sensible, and intel1igent. 
H{' speaks English well, and with fluency. His opportunities, in life, 
however, have been so peculiar, as to give him considerable advan
t!'l,ges over his countrymen. Among ihem, the ·one most to be noted, 
is his having in the early paa.·t of his Jif.e, been educated for some 
time 1n an American eoilege. During the Americam. war, this ehief 
was much 00untenaneed by men of rank in the British army. They 
invited him to E1I1gJan•d. During his residence here he was pr·esented 
t<' his Majesty, and honorably noti·eed. He r•eturned to Cana.da after 
reeeivi•ng presents cfr.om hi:s g.reat fri.ends. Such ·distinguished favor 
obtained him a mark,ed pre-€1lllinence among his country-men, and 
confirmed it. He appe.a;rs to ·dwell with p1easur.e 001. his reception 
i·n England, and wilJ, o0easionally, r•epeat p.arts of conv,ersations he 
had he1d with some of our most illustrious •chara;cters. His deport
ment, at table is perfectly that of a gentleman, and I have seen ma.ny 
instances, where his manoors and ·~L<1dress, from their correctness 
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-and suavity, were entitled to peculiar regard. It appears to me to be 

unfair to object to him a few excesses into which he was on the 
point of entering, when inebriated with wine. Those who expect 
that human nature can be thus easily changed, ought themselve-s to 
oo models of perfection. The true point of prudence in my opinion 
wculd have substituted other convivi!al pleasures, before rthe seat of 
reason was disturbed by intemperamce. 
, Captain Brandt is a man of the middle size, and appears, in 

age, to be bordering on fifty, but hale, vigorous and active. His 
eountenanee is far from prepossessing. It may, however, be a trait 
in high repute among his tribe, that it is calculated to strike terror 

into his enemies. 
I once !'llept in the same room with him, at the house of a gentle

man at The Landing. It was on his return from the Miami'>, pre
vious to holding the councils at Niagara. We ha.d much conversa
tion in the early part of the night, which eonfumed the opinion I 
l:.ad previously entertained, of the strength of his mind, and the 

culture of his understanding. 
Captain Brandt had a sister at Cataraqui, who was known by 

the name of Miss Molly. Sir William J ohnson left some children 
'hy this squaw, with whom he .cohabited for many years. They are, I 
believe with the exception of one son, all daughters. Sir William 
bequeathed handsome fOil'tunes to the whole family. The Miss 
Johnsons are married respectably in the country. It is with regret, 
I have heard, since my return to England, of the 'death of the eldest, 
~rs. Kerr, the lady of doctor Kear, for many minutE> attentions, 
which, in colonial life, are highly valuable to the passing, or un
settled stranger, I have now to lament that, from this event, I must 

t.ver remain indebted. 
In the winter season, nothing is more ardently wished for, by 

yrung persons of both sexes, in Upper Canada, than the setting in of 
the frost, accom'Panied by a fall of snow. Then it is, that pleasure 
commences her reign. The sleighs ar;e drawn out. Visits are pai.d, 
a~d returned, in all diJrections. Neither cold, distance, or badness 
{)f road-s prove any impediment. The sleighs glide over all obstacles. 
It would excite surprise in a stranger to view the open before the . . A 
G(lvernor 's House on a levee morning, filled w1th these carnages. 
slPigh woulu not probably make any great figure in Bond street, wh~ 
silken sons and daughters would probably mistake it for a turmp 
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caTt, but :i.n the Canadas, it is the means o£ pl1easure, and glowing· 
hea:lth£ul exer·cise. An overturn 1s nothing. It .e,outributes subject 
matter f.or .co.nve.rsruti.on at the cr:Lext house that iiS visited, when a 
pleasant raillery often arises .on the 1derangement of dress, which the
l~di-es have sustained, a-nd the more than usual dispJay of graces, 
whieh the tumb.1e has ·occasioned. 

The sleigh, I believe, is a caJrriage in gooeral use, in most of 
the northern parts of .Eur.ope, where the winters -are Jong and s~were. 

The winter of 1792-93 was .e,ons~dered as rmusually miLd in Can-
3Jcla. The Indians •said that they remember·ed but few that h!lid been 
so mi1d. We had, however, some nipping .days. What a pr.ope1· spe
cimen of a Ca.nadian winter may be, I know not, but of .this I can 
assure you tha;t notwithstanJding, I never permitted my :fire to be out 
day or night. I have found things, i-n the room, which got wet by 
aecident, frozen in .the morning. 

The persons of greatest weight, in the Oan.rudas, are the mer
chants, or ·storekeepers. Among these, the gentlemen from Scotland 
take a decided lea•d. I have been informed th!llt they have the same 
ascendency in the West Indie.s. They :3Jre sent out at any early 
period of life from Sc.otil.and, and, by the time they arrive at man
hood, are ;perfeetly conversant in 1a knowledge of the eountry. If 
superior i'lldiUstry rurud .activity are ground>s of pretension to affluence, 
I know no men whose cla.hn.s are equal to those ·of the Scotch. Some 
c.omp!llrrutive experience authorizes me to say this much. Many of 
them distinguished themselves by a .frank hospitality, in accepting 
which yoa did not :find ·convel'lsation the least desi:r.able part of the 
enter.tainment. Its ingr·edienJts were stron·g, natural, good sense,. 
seasoned with so•me literary resource. 

Believe me to be. 

(No date). 
Dear Sir, 

I left Niagara :in the •close of July, 1793. The we.ather was then,. 
~~ it had been through the 8'\lmmer, intensely hot. 

The grerut number of midges wh~eh 3ibound, at this ooason, prove 
a very serious grievanoo. It is sear.eely possib.le to exclude them even 
fr.om your ·bed. On rising in a morning, I have frequen.tly found my· 
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legs covered with great bumps from the sting of these insects. They 
are particularJy troubJesome in the woods, and where there is under
wood near standing water. 

Nothing particular oceurred in repassing the Lake Ontario to 
Cata.raqui, where we arrived, after a passage of 40 hours in the 
Sophia gunboat. The same evening, accompanied by a gentleman 
from Niagara, and tw.o others from Detroit, I embarked in a batteau 
for Montreal. Nothing can be conceived more picturesque than the 
views which oceur on this passage. All that ever novel or romance 
hne described is here realized. The eye, at length, grows sated with 
prospect. The wish strongly recurs of arriving at the place of desti
nation. However, nature in her most wanton mood may vary the 
form of wood and water, it is society, and good society alone, which 
C!l.ll afford permanent ~leasure. 

Having already written relative to this navigation, I have little 
to add. The rapid, calJed the Long SauJ.t, is, next to the Cascades 
which I have already described, that which is best worth attention. 
It is a narrow pa.ss, where the waters ar-e suddenly contracted, and 
iesoe through with most extraordinary noise and violence, boiling 
up, and !l.gitated the waves appear ready to break in on every part 
of the batteau. Th~ rapidity of the motion is inconceivable. When 
we were on the point of entering this rapid, a passenger, from De
troit, seized with a sudden apprehension, sprung up in the batteau, 
o1fering a rE\war,d to the men to put him ashore, at the same time dis
troying the trim of the boat by putting his foot on the gunwale. A 
general outcry ensued, accompanied with menaces, caJ1ing on this 
man to sit down. In our situation, such a step might have cost us 
our Hves. It must be an intrepid heart thrut eouM pass through 
this strait, for the :first time, without some degree of terror, parti
cular.ly if there is anything like a pointed a'Illtipathy to that mode of 

~eath, called drowning in the case. 
The batteau men were French Canadians returning from Detroit 

to Montreal. They had been absent, at the former place for some 
years, am.d though ac-customed to the navigation of this water, .had, 
f1'011l absene.e, forgotten it. In the course of the following mght,: 
OM esc.ape was, indeed, moet providential. A'Iriving at that part o.f 
the river where 90 men in batteaux, under ltbe coonmand of Lord ' . :Amhem were lost the war befoTe last, the current was carrymg us 
with velocity to t~e ent1"ance of a r:llpid. We were a11 extended OIU 
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roamrasses, .cover.ed up with blankets for the night, when fortunately 
Mr. McKay, the Niagara merchant, happening to raise himse1f in 
the batteau, thought, on l-ooking round, .that the pilot was taking a 
wrong direction. On arrival at this pa;rt an island intervenes, on 
either side .of whi.ch the waters pass an.d join again at the further 
extremity. On the -left hand, the ;passage can be ma,de with saf.ety, 
but, on the right, it is ·Obstructed with so many rocks, that destruc
tion wo.uJ,d be inevitable. When Mr. M.cKay remonst·rated with the 
pilot, he was guiding us straight into the Jatte.r. He insisted tha;t 
hfl knew the way, -and was certain of being in the ;pro{>er tr1llck. Mr. 
McKay was, every instant, more confirmed in hi.s <Ypinion, all'd the 
pilo:t, with that ;petulent obstinacy wh~ch is so peculiar to the lower 
c1ass of the Fren·ch, was equailly tenac1ous ·of his. Roused by the 
dispute, the other passengers got up, and relying .on Mr. McKay 's 
judgment, insisted on the ;pil<Yt's obeying his (Mr. McK's) instrnc
ti.ons. After puUing hal'ld again.st ·the ·Current, we gaine-d a bank, and 
fastening the batteau securely to a tree, we ll'e.posed till morn. The 
first Jight of day ·presented us with .a prosP'ect that convinced us of 
the .dang.gr we ha,d escaped, the F.renchman of his obstmacy, and aJl 
in general how much we wer.e indebted to the know,ledg.e and resolu
tion of Mr. M·cKay. 

We arrivef.l_ the ·same 1day in .safety .at Montr,ea1. 

Nothing .particular ha,d occurred, since my leaving this the 
N.ovember before, e~0ept .the .arrival of the spring fleet from Eng
land whi.ch was ·detained longer than usuail from the necessity of 
w.aitin.g for convoy. 

Those who wi.sh .to return immediately to Europe gener.aJly sail 
f:·om this place or Quebec. Those who intend, fm the Un1te·d States 
cf America, ·pass the river f;rom Montreal to Lapr.airie, which is here 
.a few miles ove·r. 

From La prairie, it 1s necessary to pro.ceed by land to St .• T ohns, 
where boa,ts may be hired to er·oss Lake Champ:!ain, at the .extremity 
.of which is Skeensboro. 

After leaving St. J·ohns there is a British post at th~ Isl.e-aux
N oix, where there is a smaJ1 party of ·OUir men. Proceedmg onwar.d 
to the lake, bo·ats are, at some ·distance fro·m then·ee, ibro.ught to by 
a British armed vessel, in ·Ol'lder ·to eXiamine their cargos and destina
iion. The line of demareation hetwoon the British wnd Ameri10an 

·~ 
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po~sessions is drawn at this place. Proceeding forward, the tr:.weaPr 
is to consider himself as b€ing within the boundaries of the St~tP of 

Yermont. 
The wan, who leaves the scat of the Briltish Empire to settie in 

a provinc9 •Jr appendage to which its constitution is oxtenllcd, will 

be disappointed, if he looks fo-r the same security of rights, or free
{!(lm from oppression, as in the Mother Country. This probably is a 
defect inh£r~nt in the nature of things, but a defect it certainly is 
and this defect becomes aggravated in proportion to the smaJ1no~s 

of the ociety, the -want of affluence in the inhabitants, and the dis

t:J.nce from the :Mother country. Where there is a small numher of 
bhabitants there is the greatest inducement to overstrain authority, 
and the 1east ability to resist it. It is in union only that men feel 

their strength, and the most constitutional union may be overborne, 
"Vhen it is ve-ry Jimited, and therefore feeble. Want of affluence in 
like manner renders the best Jaws frequently useless. It is to be re
grPtted that those who are poor are often obliged in civil caqes to 
relinquish the hest founded right from inability to as~ert them, and 
<listance from home will often be found a strong shield of def<:nef', 

to those who have abused authority. 
Independent of these causes, there is another to be ass;gnerl, 

nnmely the dif:ficu1ty of meeting with juries that can come perfeciiy 
indifferent to the judgment seat. The members, who compose a jnry 
may be men of strict integrity, but, in very limited ocieties, it is 
ne-xt to impossible that they should not have some bias on their 
minds, even unknown to them~elves, and, in many instances, that 
tl1ey should not have formed prejudgm<'nts on the merits of a eause. 

Men of sense acquainted with the world, wi11 not expect to find, 
in a new r.olony, the same regularlirty in the administration of justice 
a~ at home. He will allow that many rights must remain vague, 
and indefinite for a period, and that time must be given, bdore 
things can mouJ,d themselves into form. He will not look for the 
~earning of an Eng}jsh judge in a Can!lldian oQne, but he w~ll no.t dis
pense with the want of his integrity. He will not reqmre hun ~0 
know the depths of special pleading but he will rigidly exact candid 
impartiality in a charge to a jury. It is not 'to be expected that no 
influenoo will be sought a.fter, but that which results from the ~sc:-n
~eney of ;p<'1iti<'a1 virtue but it mighrt be expected that the dlgmty 

' d - .:~· to check the cur-
of a judge wou1d not ibe ,degrB~ded by , esc.elJJUmg -
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r.en.t of private opinion, on the merits of a judieial ease, by personal 
reproof. It IDlght be expected in Oanada, as in EIIlgland, that, in 
judicial cR.ses, a judge should have neirther eye, ear, n.or voice beyond 
the Emits of his courts. Finally, it might be expected that where 
Jaws were so plain and simple that he who ;runs might read,-they 
should not be twisted into perplexirty. 

The Canadas are not countries of whose ·cabinets or muses you 
can expect to hear. Atta;ched as we bo.th are to the ·cha.rms of paint
ing and sculpture, I •Cannot give, nor you receive, accounts of things 
which are not in existence. Man, himself, is here but roughly hewn 
f.rom the block, an·d it will be a long period before this country can 
p1·oduce excellence in arts, which are only of modern cultivation 
at home. 

The Canadas may long be rendered useful to England, but let a 
British administration beware of •Carrying into e:ffe·et a measure 
which the law for the iTegulation of the province has provided for. 
I mean the estabEshment of am order ·of nobility. Such a step would 
only accelerate an event which must one day take phvee,-the separa
ti()n of the Canadas fr.om England. The .sagacity of future minis· 
t.ars, (may they live at a distant period), will be usefully engaged in 
estimating that ;portion o.f population, which, uniting with the pr·oxi
mity of such neighbours as the Americans, wilil. render it requisite 
for the Camadians to be permitted to set up for themseJves. When
ever -this event .takes place, i.Jlstructed as we have bean by the past, 
soun•d policy will dictate to sepamte with a g·ood graoo. A .dam of 
paste-boar·d wo·uJtd prove •as effectual a barri·eT against a mountain 
tornmt, as the influence of nobility :in such a •Country to impede this 
necessary eonsequence. 

Such, my friend, is my accomit of the Gana;das. Iiii. the r,ourse 
of a century, the UppBr Province may become a frui·~i'ul sou ~ce of 
h1stoTy. In its present state of IJ)Opulation, should you waJ.ldBr a 
mile fr.om a settlement, the faee of man can hardly be vi•~wc~. 1 without 
Wl emot:ion of surprise, and evBry cuJtiv.ate•d patch of ground is to be 
regal'ded as a trophy m his triumph over the desert. 

Believe me .to be. 

Etc., Etc., Ete. 

THE END. 

/J536:J8 






